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ttp'e any man su.ffet as a Christian, let him n.dt be ,J. J, :Foy, Q.C.,M.P.P" Vice-President; War- Of :heir, s~ns crushed them down: They mIght' 
ashat:u,ed:' 'r' am. off .. this,'morning for 'Cen Hleu,' ring' K. ennedy," O~~retary-Tre/asure'r ',',. Rev, ha' ," t·t' d ,. , , . . ~ . ve con nue unto this day.· May we' learn· 

<Ibrfs'tl'a'n (5uarbl'an an out-sta~ion, partly, ,~o. 'encourage the Chris- ~,rank 'Ryan,' rector· of SL Michael's Cathe'dral', 1" ' ." . our,,~sson wisely and well, and as we: become' 
, . . . tians,as some are a little' frightened.' We' do' .jud~e.'¥cDougl!ll, Lieut.-Qol.John 1. Davidson': d" ", 

,'not, tho I.·nk ,there is much·'.cau~'e .fo·r' anxl·ety·. in' 'R' . J' h' .. more an more familil,l.r. W;ith this 'new istamp, .. 
",--, ! "."" .. ev. '.0 n G11lespie, rectorof',Chnr'ch:of the w~:ich'gives'us,asCanadians such~aproiilinelit., 

Published under the authority of the Methodist Churc,h, Chentu just yet. We are. under the shado~ or' Messiah. .. Pos.i .. tion,· in.' our-'gr'ea't' em' pl're . am' 'ong '.'th·e n'a-
, is issued every Wednesday from the o.tlloe, It' ( , ' . . 

, '2!),.3S Richmond St. West; Toronto. - t e, A. mighty wing.~'.;, " . . J ' ,.' tions. of' ~he '~arth,' may we not be: pufred' up 
. ~ .' .: J".':-::;., ' •. , ":, ". ' . Ca. nada's, In, ,these dats, of ,!il~~st ,uni-, with vanity, but reali.zij!g our national' a.nd:· in~ . ' 

RlllV. ,A. C. COVRTIC!lJ, D.D.. ""','. ~. .,,' ',:&lito/'. , versal advertising' the ·Hon· Mr di' i ' .' .. 
R""""'·W1L' TT.uBRI .... "S DD n_'-kSte _..;t. n..."" .. Lc.:... No incoriside.rable indigna:tion N P ,. , '.' v duaJ .responsibiUty be·tru t 'Hi . , . 

.Ill' • Uf,.,Q..W. au, ., .DUU W ...... , ......... 1.8,.,,,,,.' A N Slew ostage ~lI'ulock. ,Po~tmaste~-General of.,..·. '. " ,. .' . e 0 m, whQ!!e ., }:';.... " .... _'_'_' - . ,. ,""" .. .' .ew a o.on .... ·a· s':. b'een 'arou' sed over th.'e at- .. "lL". :We ar d h _' .u . Stamp. . '.. ... .. .: '" .. ' '. .~, an w: om we serve. 
SliBSCRIPTIoN'BATiIs·, OII4~,'1-;~~nths,60-II: 11&0' .. t.empt to .establish·a sa, ,ioon on the corner. of. , . I ·the DominIOn, has: hIt upon ~. " : ... ',~;' ., . 

. monlh8.15c.ill.. . . . h d' t t b' C d i tl 
COMMUNICATIONS: .A!!<m>immt~/()f' the BdUiYt'iQl, Liter, Anne and Yonge Stl,'eets" Toronto. There !J.re appy expe len 0 rmg ana a ·prom ]len y; ,.' 

tJ.r?I Ne",., aM Milcell4_ Columns Q/ 1M" io,,;.n...! '''''''ld b. . before .the eyes, ,of the world.. His plan is TIi~ Social .The que,stion. of setting the 
;;:;&tr.s •• d to RBI'. A. c,' COURTrC1J:, D,D,. Edllor,. 33' already quite' too many places in ,this neigh-·. . , ,'. membership ()f' I' . 

. Rich.'rricru:I.St,. .. , WtsI, Tcr_. All buai ..... ·""""""".catiom, nothing less than having gi.ve!!. ,to us, in the ':Hou ... ·lo ' . a arge. cO.ngre-
oiiI.er./cr 8"b"""~' t~' "dvertium."II, b~·.tl:~tIC,' I/) REV. borhood for obtaining strong. drink, It is of g'ation' ac(tuai t ". d . It· 
WILLI 'M BR S .D B··L c • .:......... . .. ,---~ "I t ne. w. and beaut.1fu. 1. post,age stamp shortly. to. 'Cbur'''h ·Llt.... ' , - , n eu an cu .lvat-
West, T_. ' ~ WN''''K~'''.. MI,"" ..... "'''''. special iI!lportance, because' of the proiimity ... .. i ' 

--"!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!====!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!"l'!!!!!!!!!!!"l'!!!!!~~=-~"l'!!!!!"'" be issued" a bird's-eytl view,· on a, l!lJl.P of the, . . . ~g~ood . ,fellowship, brotherly 
.3 . to three. coileges, to Carlton Street. Methodist· sympathy and Chr' ti ' 'World, of the 'YlJ.~le British possessions, with ' .., IS an com.munion, is an Im-

church, and· to the Y. M. C. A. A vigorous portant and a gr . ,. Canada . occupying the· central and most ' , ., ave one.. . It is grave in .its 
effort is being made by the two ratter to pre- neglect· it is f mpo t t' . ,. .' . PJ'.Qrp.'inent position. . .' . , , , • l' I),n In Its great ihfiu?!!.ce" 
vent 'the success of this attempt; and their when properly man d M. . , The appro,priate mot-·, age.. . uch coldness ana 
sh, ould have the hearty support of every fri, ehd indifference i t i . ,. 

. Editor's Outlook . 
Just fou'r years ago n()w, the to is, .. We hold a" .. ex s . ,n: our large churches; b'e-:. 

The. One of religion' and 'education, and of ,all who care ca.use of its absence" nd th ' Qne dollar .price was Introduc~ed. vaster empire than: . .', a. ese are' not, only' 
Do.liar Price. for the moral tone of our city. Cues for contEmptibl'" i as a new PQlicy, in relation to, has been." This may ".. '... ., s.urs aga nst. the chUrch. 

our connexional organ. . That we are reaching see m. to s 0 me of ChrIst, b~t they ~l'e the calise' of man.y mem~ 
nearly twice as large' a constituency as before In Friday's issue of The Globe, thoughtles$ . outsiders bel'S, who •. coming,ilrom smaller places, ~here 
tne change, must be a matter of gra'titude and Canadian 'I:oronto, December 2, Mr.J .. W. as savot1nga ·;little· 10ve.ll.ndsympat~y reign, complain of coldness: 
reJolc(ng to every loyal Methodist. . The Chris- Authors. .Bengotigh has a splendid car~ of'the egotistical, and' ::nd ,~ndingno ?e:s9~al sympatl;ly, their. .Cb,l;'is-· 
t1ail: ,Guardian·.1s without. doubt the. great~st toon, ill,ustrath'e. Of. the growth of Canada.' 'rlJ.e yet, when the sober facts arekil0:wn, it ,is but' 18:n , ove, [s chilled, .. they become indifferent;' 
one. dollar' weekly paper published on the only fault we haye to find with the .picture i~ simple 's~t~ment of a trufh. The British ,Empire ~nd,. in many. cas.es, drop out of the e~rirch' aJ .. 
coD:tinent. '. Thos. e Annual Conferences 'whic,h' the absence of names' as promiIient in' .Cana- now practically extends over'12,000,000 square ,to~~t~e.r .. Spasmodic e.f;forts have been 'made . .. toco1'1'e t thi f ' '. • 
:voted' for the price to remain' at one dollar dian ·literature 'as those mentioned. William miles. Of this mighty etppire, vastly· larger '. c. sault: and some earnest pastors 

. '~houid be especiaily vigorO~s 1:6:- their Canvass Kirby should be there; for his'" Golden Dog" th,an that o'er whIch the Roman eagles fiew, 11~y?, e~en P.urried to, the ex~t, and, by their per:'" 
::tor~'.the·:.pap'er, this year; and all, our C9nfer- is the best Canadilm histori,c llovel, th~t' ~his Canada has over three and Ii hal! miilions 'of s?~al wish to shaite hands with the people, have 
P~~\~s"and circuits. ,should see the· advisability country hasy:et Produced. Egerton R: -roung's. square miles. The world is onlybeginning·.to ~de. many:delay their ,departure andoccup'y 
ofrilak:ing the. paper firiandaUy more-l~rgeIY b'ooks' have had as large' a s'ltie as those6r ~ny' reaUze the ,possibilities of this young land. In ~he.,:nm~!n '., «ultlvatiI):g. the acqua:intarice'~'of 
. d " '. , . . . '. ,:' .. I.". its''''w' '~st'e'''n: p'x:a',"irfe region it has: the largest: ~th, ... ~~. 9.h.Q.,rch ,attendants .. Some, h,ave. ie'su'r-prOfitable: It has; more th.an· paid. its w~y, an oth(ll' Ca,nadi"l1 .. aU.thor.I., I.' In,, :Gt:'!la~. :13~!tq,~:fl;" ," .,~. " " ' . te t d th r .. . . .. 

':, is n~w capabl!il of lIiakin~ p~oftt~, m yrhlch the wit~ th~ prol;>a1;>l~ ,e;c~p.tfOD,J9rq.il;b~t;t'.~at~!lr:.s ~~ea.~~fi.e,14,~ 'l~, the world. Its ,fQrestf;l of pt~e ,?: '~""J ~/P ~~a~h~o.n~4 tea,.'meetiiig: The~.Crb'-.· 
'~Jlpe!a~nu~ti0:r Fu~!i ':will 'be :the direct gainer~', •. Seat/! . ,of ~he M;igb,tr,:', .'~9r~,. copi~~. rof .. ~l': . ax:e' unnyalled. Its mln~i:alregions :8.1'.6 :onl);j~c~ions..to .. th·W· are? ':.:that.; it'. place~ . $0 .' muc)i 

'. ';P\le:E!*,p.~ri~n~~: ,eff. th~. past four\YEl;l.rs, ,sh,ows. us· :Y9Q.ng'!!:" BY,: : Cll-noe,. a~U, '<Qo,g:~Tl'aiIl.:,~, .lta:v:e.. yet. being, touched' but ~enough"has :1i.eeh: ,r.e,;, ~~\r~· ,tcr1! . ltPon ~the, la:dles,and defIll,l.ndsth·eil: 
.thl\t in 'pu~nsliiJig a one dollar' papet'" tlre Meth~ . been .'sold tllan of ~I):Y/9tb:er volujIleby; a ,Ca:na~ vealed,.to '~how that in. ever,y :p~~t;'fr9m' the' ·~~lli:~.I.p~,y~~ .~~iti~g, Qp.o~., 'watChing hi-e:i:a,b~~, 

_ ,.odJilt..chuxch enter'ed a new and most important dian author.. Dr. W. H. Withrow's nam~, also Great' Lakes-to the' Arctic . .Circle' and·even.'",·en ·tJieir social tact .1S wanted 'elseWhere. 
and, fa~:-r-;;c~i~g ~Ollcy:''"'''The prj-ce' of t.he :pa- shoul~' ,~v~: ap;~!Lr~d.: ¥is:~ ,;"Hi;tory'j .,or: ·f~r., ~ithi~, t~~re are t~~a~u~e;;"61'.i~hlte·v:atlie~-1'\~gafn,-tea-=meetln~lrJ5riJi'~lriniiianctm~()r'
p.~.~i,;n,~~: ;puts' .'it· .. ~ithin.' the', rElach : of~very Canada'~"" Makers of Metn'odi'sm'!, .. ,a.~d., .many.;, ,1ior, ·,generations·ret to ,conlEY; ..... "Fhir~ c6al:·min~s', ~~~ ~~ci!l-~.', W?fk .. ,Q~ ,.the 'cburch mto. proJtl.~)len.ce" 
M~~liodist :fam,iIy. . otqer i~te~esti.ng a~d ln~tr~~ti;.~..!;oi~m~~ 'a,;(;' <:if. the"'w~stern ·prairies,as'.well asthos~ iJ;l' the .:··:iyv,~.r.::i;t~. ,t,h~t: ~r.'l'0.v.el1, i~ .)':i,~~Y;clt~r9h, 

, a credit 'to ',himsllif',al}d.i:~p.i.~:.~~!t~t~~;,~'_",:,~f,ea~t~~~~ \:c;>v.iil;c~a. and ":ijritish ,cColiifn~ia ',ati4 Tg~ont.o,.,h,a~,;i!la?gu~~~,e?6~~ ~f.tile,;b~t :all'9, 
The treatment that a judge',of : Dr. "WIthrow's style' we -heard"a 'prdminent .. '\T.l).nco:uver., are 'placed, where they':are oLin" ~?~t,slf~~~.s~~ul. m~>:eme~ts'along. this line. 

, The Napanee· the High Co~rt of Justice re- . 1ite~ary ~ritic ~ay ;", T;h~ 't~~i u'teiio{tli1'\:~()1i:~""calJtiilib¥~-! "~d:Vii.rifage to the Dominion. 'The +:h~:,gll:t1:l,ering ,is'.knowri. as' a ,i' Social >:Rec·ei.5-
)Jank-Tria.. ceived in Napanee .. is ndt only a tinent, whom I c~nsidet tb:e:ma~t~rs, ~f' th~ li:Sherie~,' not 'only. "of the . lakes, . but of.tp.e. ~ion:". ':', 'r,he Initial, ,'gathering, was held rfist. 
stainu'pon that toWn, but also upon oUr whole purest' English and ~tyie.m~;;t ch~st~ 'ar~Dr: rivers and', salt waters,. are the ll11eat in .. the . re.~r :W!tr such success 'that,another :was "h~td 
~i:ly.ntri. -We regret that such. a dIsgraceful Lyman Abbott, of New York, imd'Dr. "Withrow, world. Indeed,·it may weil be sa;id of Ol,lr Do- t,liiS. year,;,:vith inCi'~a/!e-d.i?te:t'~st:- Th~ s~h~~.1;~ 0 

thing could occur. We commend the jury· for of The Methodist, lVIaga~ine. Toronto." . minion there is' every, natural resource re- !oom. of. th,e church,l.beaUtIful at an.y tlme, .. ~~s 
ih~ir 'Pa~I~nce and care, and desire to express quired to make of our beloved land, as is quoted !ran~tormed, into,' an· elegant.drawing;rQoIir. 

· our high ,regard for the stalwart independence in tpe legend on the stamp, "A vaster empire Graceful, !ir:apery,-.lamps,.,. fiowersandev~r- , 
of' the two' jury~en who stood out against their A hospital for the treatment of . than has beeil." " greep.s, loa~ed from tM homes of the Church 
feiiows.~ Without expressing any judgmen~ on An Orthopedic the lame crippled' arid 'de~ - This' splendid vie~ of the whole British Em- ,members, contributed. to the bll!luty, ~mi~r(lat~u' 
the evidence ~s to . whether, they, or the ~en, Hospital. formed has peen opened on pire; which, for.the paltry sum of two c~nts, a. home-like feeling in the place; .. WhHehie 
'w;ere right, we do.applaud fidelity· to conviction. Bloor Street, a short ,distance east of' Yongt: is here ·to be' obtained, w1lldo I\luch for the large ,assembly . presented !l-.living,'pi~iure-'of 

. , Street. Toronto can f,airly boast of many in-. development o~ a greater lov:e and loyalty for cl;leerfulnesst and· goOd-will, ljIa:n(j~shaidng 
stitutions designed to aid the, sick and the the magnificent empire of which Canada holds was the .order of the evening;: smUes" tP,e; 'coif! 
needy, but hitherto there has .been no .hospital the 'strategical' place 'as the centre, .' of.,:exchange; .and words· of friendly 'gre~thig 
in the city. llOt: in Qanada, de~igned ex.clusively,' Amidst, our glorifications, it is well for us to the, pass-words ?f the moving COfIlPa:ny~' Tllere 

A' resolution was passe,d in the 
New West~ Toronto Methodist Preachers' 

Meeting, Monday morning, ae- for the treatment of a. class in the community bear' !n:·-miIid that it is "righteousness, thatex~ wa,s'I!o for~al pr0!lTa:ilifne; but' piafio arili ai--
cording heartiest ,sympathy and co-opera,tion to t th f th I h U't d alteth' a",'nation, whl'le sl'n l's"a r'eproach to an'y ch.estral m, usic was'alterna,tely'and contirl.uously 

mlnste.r FJre~ 

ftev; J. F.. Betts, and promising to commend mos wor y 0 sympay. n t e me. d d 
States, and in England, there have, for a long people" ;we can !!lso truthfully say, .. He hath rell . ere , whUe the inttpductions and conver~a-

him and his Undertaking to secure funds to time, been hospitals devoted exclusively to this. not dealt so with any nation:' Great Br'itain tion went on~ The.'p.astot,',the officials and-the 
rebuil~ his burnt-down church :~o the ,people work, and 1;10t a few. of tne wealthier Toronto is not'an accident .. There is a God in history. ,ladies of the ,church ,w~re all active in getting 

· of Toronto. It is too~ad that Mr. Betts has citizens have. gone to these .special centres to His hand 'has been guiding her destinies and acquainted with the general'lliembership, aniCin: 
to' f;lta,y awa. y. so. long fro.m his ftre.swept 1l0ck, . ,.. . 'introd "n th t Ii " obta,in 'advice and have treatment. crowning with u!!.told bleSsing her people. She ' UCI, g ~se o· eac . other: ' Towardlj! :thfJ 
and'. we hope the friends,' not only of Toronto,' I 1 d" ' . . The Toronto Orthopedic Hqspital is situated has had l1er faults, 'and has made' man,y blun- C ose,' youn. g ,a les and young gentlemen served 
but from all' parts of he . Dominion,' will send ,. / . .. ,. ". in a most' desirable locality; and whilst start. del's,' but Britain has ever ·had an open Bi~le refr~shments,and;at ,half-p,ast ten; in ail, l!l-
,in their:. contributiqns, with as ·littfe. del~~ as' ing out with Mcollimodation for a. compara- and given: to her people the privilege ,of .wor. form.!tl . 'wa:y, . the company broke up.' . 'On a 
.possible, so that we ma! ~en~ .. ?,!r jbro~~er back tiveiy iimited number of patients, th.e equip- shipping God according to the dictates of their smaller, scale, out ,with equal success, '\y'e have 
· with th~ j0y'ful P,Os.sessIOn of enoH~h .I~?:~~r, u,t?!l"ment for the caJe and treatment of th~se is own conscience. . She has hated . with . i~ten~ seen:: thesapi~, metho.d adppted in a 'countrY, 
rebuild our church in New Westmmster, ',.,., h t d 'd b t· thO t· I h t d th t d thO 11 did place. The little hall was draped' made home-
. .. "':.'." ;_'; ,)".·,t.e"l'I\los moern.an "es In.,ls,parl~uar are a ac~urse' mgcae. saver:,an. lill:e, arida.very ilocial time was 'spent, to the· 

,,,,., :".:, ; .. ";'>',,;.'., hI):e of s,urgery. As the need Increases, It Is has ever been In the van .o~ ,nations to ·~ift up m~tual adva!!.tage Of "ail ,pres,e~t. ' . 
. From Bro. G. E .. Hartwell, un-' proposed to enlarge the presentbuflding, and lluma~ity tOr its highest ideal. She has given "We compi~nd, the social life. of the Christian 
West Cblna' der date of Oct9ber' 10, we ulth):!.ately to. construct cottages' on 'land to other, 'nations ail object-lessoIi, which they reHg1({n .to, the attention of the, churches .. 'Fhe , 

'hear: . ~. The. \nissionaries ,.in .. W!*!t· . China adjacent. Trained mechanics and. specializ.ed ftnd ,difficulty .in itllitating, that.' of knowing, how wohrld-lifethis8;h' ~tlrlugglf.e ,; hlea,rt-Il.Che!l !ll'e .every-
.. " An' " '. , •. , ".. were; e c lose ftshness. IS felt on 
]lave: passed through an. ,!-~xiOWl time. I!lachinery are on the premises, for the pur-, to sUccessfully colonize t?-e vast regions that every ;hand. Latus have more than we' have 
'incipientrebelllon, 'a few days' journey, away, pose <,>f prqviding all ,the 'necessary appliances. iii the providence of' God Jiave come under ·her· ha,dof"the sunshine of love and good ·'will.Add 
,is in progress, I and' all kinds of :rumorsare 'The wards are well/lighted and ventilated, and control. Wherever, her fiag goes up, anarchy" to, your church attendance" acqua~ntaIlCe :with 
.floating about. HOWever, the missionaries' furnished i~' the most approved m~nner.· Pri- ~pp~essioil and tyranny cease. This is .a'c~ Its ot}ler me~bers; to acquaintance;'. ~iIldlY • , ' ,. . , . . ". . . . ,. , interest; to 'kmdly interest brotherly love ,. to 
,are c()urageo~sly doinS their wo~k. On S'tn- 'v~te rooms, well lighted, .and ,f.urnished,' are complished not, 'by, force' of arms ,so'much'as 'brotherly love,' II cori;lmUDi~n" of saintS.:' 'right 
· da~, October 9, they had. e~cel1ent con grega- . provided, in a separate building for the acco:ql- by strength of her Inoral power. Many are tlJ.e bere on earth. . 
'tions, well-dressed 'men composing the congre" modation Qf'private .' patients. ,. AS' many. of lessons w..hic~ we.· ought • to learn and take' , .. . j , 

gation, ~ter,the Illornillg service, two pre- , these ca!!es who live near at han.d can be, suc- deeply to h~art. God i~ the God :of naj;iollll. ,as The Methodist young ladles' ot" TOI'onto 'are, 
sented themselves as inquirers. In, the ev~n- cessfully treated without entering the hosp'ital, 'well as of individliajs, ''WOUld we' go on and holding a bazaar ,in the interests' of the 
ing,~~!oun~J).~ople. of an ~Qfficial i~~ilywere an out-pa~ie~ts' depart~enti also,bas been: t?r-prospe:r, it m~st be by .acti~stant rei:nem~ Ba~bara Heck. Memor.ial.Residence for Women, 
.all/p't!t· o,r~e.·. ,They ,take great interest. in . ga,nizlld. A gymnasiupI, especially fitted up ff?r brance and loyal homage ·to Him' wh() ,is I,qng' of Victoria 'College, at the residence' of' Mrs. 
aU '1;'.. .. '~·';"eIie:"t1J..;;!lo!fvefS~tiop. a;' lew ,daYs,~ts. ·particui"ar purpose, .i~, in cparge of.'.acom- p{ kings a,nd Lord of lQrds. '. Great in:deedar~ George ".. Cox, 439 Sherbourne '~. Street,' on 

~ ,l:~'.f:" l'~, J., ~ 1 ~.. ' • ' ".- ,,". \ I '. >,., \ ',. . .... 1" ", '.'" - , • " «, •• ," '. , , 
ago;l !JIj;id theYI had joi!l!ld"'a so()iet:t',,~ot .t\l;bh;ld.: peten.t ,!lireptress:. ..A; '."training·,·,,8cl:l.Qol··~9~ . ojlr: p'i'lvileges, '·'I,l.l'ld· great' indee.d are.' our.re::,' Saturda,y afternoon and evening "Decemoer '10. 

~ },{,'>~ "j';:,._, _ '" _ t ~. '~, ',_ ',- '., I, ',.~, ,,\,. ".' ,.'. ,'r" ~', ' ."\, ,'1-"" .',', .. ,-"",~ .. ,.,,' '. '->'-", " ~- !,"~ ,'," 
th~~!tl~~:;,{¢et;;J but all' 'th~ir, neiji:hbots and '. n~~ses :has be.en,torglj.ni2i~~, and.is:n?JV ,i~;.QP~ra- ~p.an~f1;!~liti.e~i. He, '."h~ ,Ms .exaJ~!ld; cand~~:' .. :', ".: ,:... ' ... . ,.",,,:. ., 
triep;~s;m4""e :fun of ~em"a:ii:dthiIlk tJ:tat, tiler ,tion iil:-coiJ:nection wi:th"the h.~~pit~l.~!.~i L:,'~. Diise.,"~' H~r.whc;>. l;IasUftedup, clI..n hu;mbi~ in, . The'Deaconess 'Home and Tra:ini~~·:~h'ool, 
ai:e:~;fu:~~e",~,'~e9~le::": •.... About' one' .. hundred ::APpelgll.ih';l~ ,~~ l~dY:';i:s~~tlint~ti,de~~, .t.~e. ~Q'd~st: ~,:~~e :less~ns 'of' :li,i~tQ(ii ~ . t!),.yl~~25i:j~~.vis *re~t" Toronto, ,!iilbe opened: (Div.) 
stay~ for.,~.f?undaY-l;!.ch09t. Th~'ttOl!ielf·Text.is, followinggenUemen' constltute,;,.the .. Board ... ~f r:i,e,3J:!.d .. f!l.11 pi: nations, .should·be'·well :pon:-:.' oIiDec.!lmber·12,th; not the 15th, as'we'ilitimated 
a~propria#~ to! thes . .:l~:stlrriIig 'times :.' Y~q~~TrusteEls: Rev. John Potts, "hD:,' Et:~:slde'it; derea' over.:" 'They fell b'ecatisetltev)ity \V~ight 'in"O~r'iS~ue of the 30thult. "'. , ... :., 

, , .. .,,;..' 

: 'if:.~ :~:,t:~;~;'~~i:~i'{f;" . . '. 
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD . 
• 7 Norway House.-Your kind letter, Mrs. B., 

also ensign, reached us by the lL B. boats. 

.' P,actical Suggestions Modestly . Made. 
Very many thanks for your prompt and kind 

And having the honor of a pla~~ in the roll . attention to our requests. Mr. McDougall fail
of the illustrious incumbents at st. Paul's Street ing to come' as we expected, we left Nelson 
church, and re>calling not a few poor attempts House·a few days af~er re'Ceiving your letter. 

So many bell'e' vers of to-day use so mUCh, idle at preaching to which I was compelled t'o listen, W, e came to meet a doctor, expected at Treaty 
Metbodlst Pre~bers and Tbelr Critics. ith I . , talk and vain babbllngs. The Word. tells us w· no. one else in' the pulpit with whom I time. We were eleven days on the long, weari-

" Dear Edltor,-:Let us remind all concernf;ld of t.o' walk as child~en of the Light, and .reprove .could divide the blame, I confess that I s'ym- some journeY, travelling early and late for 
~:.fact, either forg9tten or overlooked. On the dl\rkness, redeeming the time, for the days are pathize with Bro. Robertson, and admit the nine days. The rest of the Sabbath' was never 
Ii'i!'st Sunday in May, 1896, the. Toronto Telegram evil' It is my prayer that the ministers a~d J1lstice of his remarks, so far as I am personally more appreciated than. the, two we spent by 
s~~t itls reporters t? a,ll tlle churches of; that members of the Methodist Church wiil put on concerned, I;lor have I any excuse to offer. the way. We used one canoe, had two of our 
city, both morning and ev,ening, to ascertaln ' But in the' more general application of the Indians with us, kind, faithful men. Mr .. Gau
t.·.h~ . exact number that, we~e in attendance at the whole arinor' of God, throwaway "selfc uharge, I can only rely upon the Wisdom and din ,paddled after the first day, as hard as the 

. morality" and' idols of form," get on the 
the services of the day. The fQllQwing ar~ breast~plate of righteousness, gird the loins judgment of those who testify as to what they Indians. He was afraid we might be too late 
t~~ ,numbers: "', with the truth, and be so strong in the Lord 'have seen and he.ard .. And while there may to meet tl;J.e doctor. .He also carried our two 
.. AngUcan-41 churches; attO'!ndants, 21,916. that .old Satan will be cheated out of his share be some justice in the complaint, I have been little ones across the many long portages; one 
Methodist-40 churches; attendants, 36,656. thin~ing of the cause and remedy. My know- in a shawl, on his back, and the other in his 
Preebrlerian-30 churches.,; attendants, ~5,647 .. of the Methodist Church members. My. pr~yer ledge 0(' Methodist ministers leads me to the arms. We spent one night at the home of 
Baptists-.:.19 chUrches; attendants, 10,074. is this will bea wint~r of refresb,lng from the I)onclusion that-excepting perh~ps the doctors Rev. E, Paupanakiss. He was' not at home, 

. Lord, an~ that many thou.s.al).ds will' be brought 
, ;Congregatlonal-10 churches; attendants, from darkness into this marvellous light and -they constitute a body of men as hard: worked , but. his wife and daughter gave us a warm 
~,~i3" ' '. liberty of Christ. I have had a w'ollderful ex- as any class in the community .. An occasional welcome. We heard Mrs. Paupanakiss say. in 

Roman Cathollc·'-... l2 churches; attenqants, perience, a.nd may some time be led to:. send it ex.ception does. not affect this conclusion. Indian, of course, "Oh,. the poor thingS, the 

'
19,703: . And the reason their industry d. oes not mani- poor things," speaking of myself and chil'dr' en. 

to your omce. Trusting you wlll. receive this .. 
;:r.{iscellaneous-25 churches; attendants, 4,038; . (eet itself more frequently in masterly ~ermons, Soon such a nice tea was prepared for u.s, also 
.,'H'ebxre'. V!~3- 'ch1,1rCheS " attendants, 428. Itt the Spirit, as it is written by the' leadings arises, in a .large· mea's'u're, trom' tho e fa'ct that .,_ of the One who feeds my 'soul' 'on the Bread of a comfortable room and bed for the night;· even 

"Saii11tion Army-6 churches; attend,ants,' Life; trusting you win be of great use in the the Iltream of their energies is distributed over the children were glad to find themselves in a 
1,117>' i d f t such 8. wide area. as to render ullfair the ex- nice bed. ,Mr. Gaudin. had told me of ·Mr. 

v neyar 0 he Lord, and that 'you are heir to . I~ ithe above statement it ie shown that the '1 i . pectatiori that the current should. be e,ither ver.y Paupanakiee and family many t'I'mes,' an'" we . . a mans on n' glory, yours in the Light, U 

atteD.d~nce, at the Methodist churches Is 11;000 .. MRS. WESLEY BIRDSALL. deep or very swift at any pOint. were delighted' to find them so kind and 
mo·re.;t.ha. n the next highes. t"':'the Presbyterian.· That one man is to shape and direct' nearly thoughtful. We hope to spend part of a day, . CaIiboro', November 13, 1898; 
From this we may i.nfer that ilie' Methodist all the church's schemes, have an oversight over at least, with them on our return. We arrived 
,preachers of Toronto at least do not preach the spiritlial interests of so many. persons; share at this haven of rest all pretty well worn out:' 
il;twa,ddle," nor feed their people on ': sawdust." .' Unworthy Probationers. with. such a number of people as·consult·ll1m, Rev. and Mrs., Nelson gave a hearty welcome, 
'Bpt would the above ratio hold good for the I Dear Sir,-:-I am not a Writer by any ptea~s, their cares, sorrows and perplexities; and, also, and made us feel quite at home. Here we 
~st 'of this Province'? We believe it '!9uld, nor, have I ever troubled the column!! of The to manage the· temporal affairs of the church found dear Mr, McDougall very ill indeed, as 
for go anywhere, in city, town, 'count'ry or back- Guardian, because of my imib1lity to discuss with the skill of a Finance Minist;-er, visit the he had been during his journey to Oxford and 
~OOdS, taking the lead and equally at· home 0tlr church problems with the gre!lt men whose, people fropt house tp house, as thOug~ he had back. Fortunately Mr. Nelson travelled'with' 
are those Methodist preachers of all grades. 'nllm~s aI?pear from time to time. I have been nothin;g' else to do, and, at. tb,e same time, him, and a doctor was here. He was threat
Indeed, they' are in the best of compan.y, as a reader of· The Guardia~ from my youth, and preach like an archangel, seems, to me a little ened with typhoid, but was able to leave his 
in th~. ca~e of their blessed Master. "The always take a df;lep 'interest in everything .that· lOO. mU'ch to expect, especially when, mean- ned on Saturday, and though ~tlll weak, at-
comJpon pt;lOple hear them gladly." pertains to our church's welfare and pros ... , whIle, the same man is expected to prese~t a tended service Sunday afternoon. He sat in an 

To our mind the greatest need of the Meth- perity. I am glad of the letter of Dr. James respectable appearance to society, so that his easy: chair' while talking to the people. He 
Ijdist pulpit to~da)' Is not more preaching. Mills, of November 9, on the" Condition of congregation will not· be ashamed of his old also baptized our little daughter, Katherine' 
ability, but rather, ~ore attention to the ,rea4- Methodism in Canada." In. this 'letter' clothl'ls; elltertl!.in more than people of his con... Ida. The eldest, Frances Irene, is idolized 
JiAg and comment of God's Word, letting the h~ has a gri~vance, and justly gre~ation who have twice the income; and, if by the Indians, many of whom she dearly 
congregation have their full share of singing,' but as to the cure he may h::~ ana' pQor charge, head most of the subscfip- loves. Mr. McDougall leaves in a few mtI;lutes. 
and particularly Inore study of, and gracious written without second thought. I am tIon lists for th~' religious an4 benevolent Just received the clothing. Many thanks. 
bleSsIng'in,' prayer. This latter great suDject 0. member of a Quarterly Board, and therefore enterprises of the community,' and meet his Will write later. "Anna O. Gaudin." 
~as brought to our mind at that grand ,meet- may be pardoned if I SPeak boldly my convic-. financial obligations like any other honest man, 

:ing . at the late General Conference. : The tions and experiences. .1 think the Quarterly this, too, in many. cases on' such' a pittance as 
speech: of the Rev. J. Bond was happy.and able, Board is entirely to blame for the state of would not secure the services of a third-class 
the chairmanship of our church sta,tesmanwas, things of Which Dr. Mills complains. The sewing-m~Chlne agent. And even thiS'meagre 
I\.S :usual, beyond compa~e, but to some of us at Quarterly Board' is the starting-.point for the income il} quite often in arrears, and perma~ent 
i~ast, present, perhaps the most iqIpressive of young man in the Methodist' ministry, 'Once ueficiencies a not uncommon occurrence. The 
,Hlat inspirin,g meeting was' the devotiona!" part through that institution, who can stop him if man whQ, under such' circumstances;' could be 
I,ed by P,rofess~r Antliff. His reverential read- he passes his examinations successftiiIy year always thoughtful, sparkling an(J, original in 
ing of ,the Scripturel!!, and especially hIs power- a!ter year? I have kn9wn young men to pre- the pulpit, with brightness that does not ac
flll and helpful prayer, wlll comfort our souls sent theInselves to the Qual'terly Board for compap.y' weariness, and freshness' that cOInes 
ft!r all t,ime. We a~e glad to learn from a acceptance and recommendation, who were ~o Irom reading books that 'he cannot afford to 
~rivate source that it 'is the constant practice . more fit for tl:1e Methodist ministry than, I am buy, would seem to me out of place in such 
aj; the Wesleyan Theological College to iI!lpress to be Prime Minister of England,Yet these society I:l-s is usually found in a l\iethod~.st con
earnestly upon the students the absolute need same. young ,men have their sylnpathizers and gregation'.- And even if· the state' Qf' things 
yf continual Holy Ghost communion, an!! fel- their advocates. i have known grand old men is as ,serious as cla.1med by Bros. Roberfson and 
lowshlp of the saInts. Bros. ;Mllls, Robenson, -veterans in the' army of God, and pillars in MIlls; I think I colild make two~r threesug ... 
~nd all the rest of the, critics, justly or unjustly, the church-who' have shown remarkable Intel. gestions which, if acted upon, would wonder-

, 'find fault if you like (nobody ,will scold or d~ny ligence and clearness of mind in nearly every fully iI!lprovematters. . . 
. your. rIght to' do so), but with that criticism depa.rtmeI;lt of church work. who have been- In the first place, pay the preachers such 

let your, pr,ayers ascend through Christ, that sadly 'deficient 1~ wisdom and discern- salaries as w:ill enable them to live as you ex
the Holy Ghost may descend' in su<;h power that ment when it came to the. matter of pect, without having to consume their ener
.Pentecost may be antiCipated, and our grum- passing a young man for the ministry. Dr. gies In devising plans whereby one dollar With 
bUng be lost II!- wonder, love and praise.· Mills says: "I think' the' Annual Confere~ces 'them wUl go as far as' two with' you. . 
, W. TlJORNLEY. shOuld avail themselves of their power to locate In the next place, relieve them of sOineof the 

For a~ Outpouring of tbe Holy Spirit. 

men . '. . whether young or old." Suppos- 'financial burdens of the church" and such visit
ing the Annual Conferences assert their pre-. ing a's others may do as well as the preacher. 
rogative, and set' aside the unsucces'sful and Thirdly, give them as many holidays as you 

'Dear Bir,-Havin. g. the privilege' ot' being a d th bll hIt una!!ceptable-young or old-Where would' the '. 0 e pu c sc 00 eachers. 
: recipient of your valuable Guardian, I notrce 'And la tl f 'i d evil be remedied while the Quarterly Boards's y, a ew :r;nore e~courll.g ng wor s 

that tho e subject of the :.c, Decline of Methodism" spoken' to the past wo Id i a' 1 liti are allowing the same class of men ·to enter the 01' u, n 'm ny oca es, 
seems to b.e fanning tb,e,holy sparks into flames. be fruitful of happy and 1 st'n i . t 
This, I t.rust, will melt aw.ay sO.me. of the ice- work annually. In that, event 'we would re-. a I g . mprovemen 

quire a Quaq.rennial Culling Confe~ence. Col-' in the character of the sermons. 
bergs, which are .responsible for' tho e decline of sl·tuated' as I have the go' od fo tu' e t b . leges to blaine. Mr. Editor, for the lack of' ,r n 0 e, 
the Methodist Church to-day. I, have been a'm' ongst 0 . f th a t ki d h rt d . . preaching power and ability'. , No, never. ne 0 ems generous,. n -.. ea e 
a constant attelldil,I;lt since early childhood;> and d tat· ' Colleges cannot ,make brains, nor genuine piety, an apprec Ive congregations to be found in 
always thought it was the church in which to ou b d D i i' I h f·th nor wisdom or. common sense. "Neither can r roll. om n on, ave no cause or el er 

, live /I. Christian life. The me~bers that did complaint personally, or excuse for my owIi 
not work or pay, I thought they we~e .missing the Quarterly Board, but they should be very, d 11 

. 
yea, exceedingly, carefui, that ever'y' 'young u sermons; but I make these remarks on 

the joys of a Chris:tian. life. But my own b '''''If f b f f i hf lid man q.esiring to en~er the ranks of' the ministry eUG 0 a nUI!l. er 0 my a t u, zea ous an 
experience teaches me now that to be a mem- hard~wotking brethren, whose modesty ra-
b. er ot' a ch. u.rch. is. go, od, but to be a th,orough. should be possessed of all theEe graces and quali-' . ·fications. Let me ask. in conc,lusion,. Is there strains them from speaking for themselves. 
conv.erted Christian, and. belong to the Great'S CLEAVER. a Quarterly Board from the Atlantic ·to the . 

. Ch. u. rch ,above, is better. This is the kind of' . . W· l'nnl"peg Nove b 18 1898 Pacific who have not some time in their his- . " m ex:, . 
members the Methodist Church lacks to~day. tory allow:ed some young man or men to en
,I am s~ thankful that I am Qne of thol?e who 
has (elt the quickening of the Holy Ghost, ter the ministry with whom they were not just SilSi1t ___ t m-.. Q;; t 

and that June' 8, 1898,. is my spiritual birt~- satisfied'! W. B. DICKEY. \!JW..UU~an.1l ~u.t.1lgtOnat11 CS'.ot 11· 
Rosemont, November 14, 1,898. . 

. day; I was wonderfully baptized and' puri ... 
fied. and had removed the sins which we in ... 

. he.rit and ii;tcrease, as we grow hi. years. I 
: am thankful I st111 enjoy the divine fellowship 
wlJ.ich the cl;J..ildren of (fod are heir to. Oh, for 
more of this wonderful salvation .and keeping 
power!' And instead of so much entertain
ments 'and socIals, let us gather together for 
an outpOUring of the Holy Spirit. It ie my 
one desire to be so filled with the divine love 
alid 'Christ~like Spirit, that. when . I speak- to 
'any one about the ·welfare of theIr soul, they 
will not bave a cbance to refer to my 'inista~es .. ; 

Some Prac:t.ical SuggestloDs~ 

I Dear Mr., Edltor,-In recent numbers of The 
Guardian I have been following' with interest 

, . 
Ail communications meant for thifl column please send 

t;c) MIllS M. J. CARTMELL, 163 Hughson Street North, 
Hamilton, Onto 

the criticisms on the Methodist preaching of An auxiliary of tJ+e W.M. S. was organized 
to-day. in Kerwood, November 10, by Mrs. (Rev.) J. 

My recollecUons of Br6. W. J. Robertson's H.. Gundy, of Strathroy, with fifteen members. 
faithful attendance at the services of his own Omcers: PresIdent, Mrs. . Jas. Richardson; 
church, which wouldpre;ent hIs hearing very Vice-President, Mrs. Hart~I).; :aecording 'Secre
r~equently .other mi~iste~s. l~d me to the con... tary, Mrs. McCallum; Corresponding SecretarY, 
clusion that hIs. inferences were drawn chielly . Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. Brawn; Treasurer; Mrs. 
from bis experiences with' his own pastors. Henry R~chardson. ",,,. 

NOTES FROM BISHOP FOSS . 
.. India is a dreadfully poverty-stricken cou~

try. Women are employed at the hardest la
bor at four cents a day. The best of skilled 
workmen get ftom ten to ·fourteen cents a day.-

Lugsdin's 
Fine Furs. 

WE need not use a word of bOast in telling 
you of our collection of fine furs, an,d we 
need not w~ste wor!'is in tellir~g you.' that 
nothing would make a better appre.(,liated 
Christmas Gift than SOJ+le one or aqother 
handsome fur garment from our immense 
stock. / . 

AI_ka Sable RufFs, fine 
. bright glossy skins. natural fur: 

lO ?tilil,. shaped neck, S 00 
speclal. ..................... , • 

76 Electric 8eal cap.rlne&, 
12 incbes deep, Electric ::leal 
Persian Lamb' . 
bro,caded sa.tin lining, I 
special .... , .. , ....... , , 

200 Alaska Sable RUflls, ,36 
incbes long. 2 heads, 10 'S' 00 
tails, full-shaped neck.,.. • 

20 Choice Alaska Sable cape
rinea, 20 inches deep, large storm 
colla.r, lined with Deat Iirooaded 

~~.~.~,.~~:::::::,2S.00 
10 Hudson Ball' Sable acari'll 

40.inches long, Bcarce. good 0 10 
~~.~.~~ .. :.~~~~:.~p~:, 37; 0, 

. 160 M'en's Peralan Lamb 

~~?~.~ ~~~'.~~s.~ .~~~;,~~~~~~~~~: '.~~,~S' Sb~OO 
100 Men'a Beaver Opossum Capes, 2 sO 

nice quality, well lined ..................... . 

You can buy any of these lines by mail as 
'satisfactorily as though you were shopping in 

the Show Roo~s. and we will be careful and 

. prompt in filling your order • 

Write (or Catalogue of other Fur 
Garments. 

J. & J. LUGSDIN 
". W. T. Fairweather a Co., 

122 YongeStreet . Toronto. 
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The condition. of woIllen shows the con4itlon ,tHE 
Qr things. The mass of them have no thought 

STR~OE ADVENTURES .. What if I was to teU yol,l that t do not pos~ con.fesslon. He said tl;lat he had gone to the 
. ses,,! any money ?" .. I said.' preaching-house, tha.t he might find o'!t the 

OF' I.5RAE.L. PENDRAY • • • ~'l should simply say that' you lied. It is IJlovemeI.lts of the preachers, and also gain in-
....... _ \' . 'known that you have been gathering· up money format~on that migh.t assist- him in robbing 

of such a thing as being the .owners of their 
own bodies, minds or hearts'. Girls at the 
age of eight or te.n years are given in marriage '- ANEARI.Y MIITHOOl8T PREAOHB.~. , 

from va~ious viilage.s, ·and that. you are even' people's hous~s ;:t.nd steallng their purses. 
. now on. your way to Bodmln with it." Now, no so.oner had, he made this confession' by their 'fathers; withoUt ever haviIlg seen 

their futur,e husbands. If the man dies she SILAS K. HOCKlNG. 
~ecomes a widow, it may be'at eleven. or twelve 
ysars·. of age, and i.B the bond slave of her for· '-,-'-, ' 

, .. And do yOU' suppose," I said, .. having the "han the convul,,!ions seized him again with 
experience of the day before yesterday, I should. even twofold strength, till Ile wallowed on tlie 
keep the money still in IJlY, possession 1" flQor.,and ~ll h,is strength went from' him. SO 

XII. ne HJgbway .R9bber'y.· Hn YOU' have it not it wiU be ali the worse greatly . was he exhausted that we carried' w:~ mer husband's parents." 
At Benares he had witnessed the' bathing, 

for religious purposes, in' th.e Ganges. ,It is' 
the ftlthieststream imaginable, containing the 
sewage of the whole country, with the dead 

CHAj'TER IL for you/'be answered, "but' let us waste ql> at'leI.lgth to a neighboring inn, and sent for"a 
With that,I took to my heels, and in the lJlore time in words, for I am anxious to get doctor, who, when he came, said t1J.a.t thema:~ 

space of half aQ. hour r' had crQssed the reniain- on"" was Bu~eri:g.g· from epileptic fits. But the rob~ 
ing portion of the downs, and found myself in "I have not detained you," I replied, .. you ber cried out between his paroxysms of pain; 
the Vicinity of some cottages. Here l).lso was are at liberty to continue your journey as fast "No, no. It is the judgment of God. !tis · bodies of all sorts of animals, the ashes from 

the burning ghats, where the dead are dis
pose(1 of, and all sorts of 'unnameable' filth; yet 
these people come for' miles from all' parts of 
the country, to bathe; drink and carry away 
portions of it as especially holy-to drink by 
theD;lselves and others. In, the s.hrines he had. 

a good road, so· that by the time the night' as ·possible." . the judg!llent of God." 
fell 1 had reaChed my d!'lstination. From this ., Come, cOIll-e," he said, impatiently, ~. this is Now, I arid many others stood, watching him 
vmage of St. Stephens ,I journeyed the next' worse than foolishness. Empty your .pockets 'hour after hour, and, great fear and distress 
eay, after visiting in their houses a.s many of at once." came lipon us all.' We prayed that it it were 

, Now, I had'k'ept uP' this conversation fO,r a set God's wtll hls l1,~av:y 'hand might be removed. 
our people as I colild, to a place some fqur miles But it was not to be. For about three of the 

· found idols surrounded by sy'mbols s:O obscene 
that th~y could not be ment~oned. He felt; 
~S ):I.e came away, that he was,himse!f getting 
dow·il into these waters, and being suffocated, 
yet "re.aching after pearls/" ' 

away caIledSt. Dennis, a curious Uttle village . purpose, andglost of the time I kept my eyes clocl~ in the'morning, while the man groaned 
nestled.~t the foot of a hill,' on: . the top of Upon the robber, and shifted mY, position now and prayed; a violent jEirk' seemed to dIslocate 
which, standing lonely and forsaken, was the and thell that ~ might. me.aStire my chances. his necR. He. grew suddenly black in the 
parish church. ; Here I preached'to.a goodly He also kept his eye~ on me, but as he saw that face, and, with a' horrible gurgle in his' throat, 

b' . 'f . I' . d f't d" h rt d th . I was quite. unarmed,: he evidently had no fear his spirit passed olit.· into eternity.. '. 
num er 0 pooP, e, l).ua erwar ,s .ex 0 e e that I would attempt to escape: ' , . It was the 1Jrst case of the" jerks'" that I 
members to be of good courage, and to hold . '... " had s.een, and much, was I impressed by ft, and' . 

How many in oilr luxurious churches deaden. 
their consciences and sympathies, by thinking 
of .the mercy of our God, and, therefore, that 
it ",111, be all well with the .heathen. They 
would not increase their responsibility by 
sending thjlm teacher~ a~d the' comforts of 
the Gospel. 

fast with conftdence to the end.:. The next', It was a trying moment for, me, for th~ugh much puzzle4 also ~s to its meaning. But :the 
. , . . . 'I knew that murder was not the .man's ol:iject, villagers, wlio had seen other cases-though 

morm~g I spent some considerable tlm~ In and that if I gave him what money I possessed none so bad'-did 'not hesitate to believe that it 
going In 'and out among the people, for I have ' ' '. ·.was a dJrect,jqdgment troIll God .. 
always held it a truth that the work ofa pas-, he tnight let me escape, yet, on the other hand, So it ca.me to pass that the feat· of the' Lord 
tor is not hiss important than that of a, I feared that. when he dIscovered that my pock- lipread fat; and wide through all the district 

ets were practically empty, that hIs anger round about-rough and hardened men who 
preacher, and,. indeelj:, in sOI?le cases ~heresults might be B.O great that he might shpot IIle, then worked hi the sla,ie quarries, came in scdres ib . 
a,re much moreap~arent. But. hav;mg rega~d and there. So. I had to make b~Ueve that I' ,Our meeting-house and cried might~ly for They' do not stop to reflect up~n the fact 

, tha:t they' increase, theit own responsibility 
immensely by selfishly' enjoying the know
ledge of God, and the redemption he has pro
vided, also the' comforts of Christian civili.za
tion, when they do not lift their ft.n·ger to'lessen 
the distresses of those' who would gladlyac
!.ept the Saviour, if they could onl~ near of 
him. 

to my experience In, crossing Meledor Downs,. ".. . . ..' ' .' mercy. , 
and now having t~·journey·across the Gorse had still the money:, m my possessio~, and that So begl).ILa work s~c!lll-S I have never seeni. 
M 'I d ed't i 1 th fi t' 1 t I wanted to keep hIm in conversation .till some since 1 left Redruth' Thus again did God oor eem IW se n e rs p ace no . . ,.., . . , 

, '. .... :: chance 'traveller might come that way. make the wrath of man to praise him, and the 
to delay my journey too long, and, m the sec- .. Y d t 1 "k thO d' '" h "death of a r. obbe!.' led to the life of many souls, . , . ..... ou nee. no 00' across . e. owns, e .\.; '., . ," 
ond place, not to take the money myself,., but ,to said' seein that I lanced in this direction and' "'(To be continued.) . '. 
entrust It to the keeping of a farmer who was'. ', .. ;, g g " . 
journeying thither the folloWing day-:-a good In that, no one is .. coming. If you kept me 
and ho. nest man, WJ;lO I k. new' would take the here an hour the chances are that no one would 

come. You had better be wise 'in time before 
I take extreme. measures." 

money safely. 
Now all who liave traversed the Gorse 

BOOK, NOTI$. Moor know -that it is as ~iId a stretqh of com- "Don't be ,so 'sure, Mr. R<?bber," I ~aid, 
-A MOONSHINER'S .Sg;N. By Will Allen mon as is to be found in the .whole of Cornwall. mockingly," for who are tp.esecoming, ~wiftIy 
Dromgoole. Illustrated by F. A. Cart~r. (The Even the gorse is stunted, and t)).e heather ilp ·behind you ?" " 
Penn Publishing. COIJ,lpany, Philadelphia, Pa.) grows butspll,rsely;, the soil. 'i&' black and In a mOIl1ent het)lrnedhis head to gl~nce 

An interesting < story: beginning among the boggy, and the Whole scene one of .forbidding . qver h.ia B~o,!lder. . 
illicit moonshinjlrs olthe mountains of Ten-' . desolation.' There Is not a hedge or tree tQ. That· was my opportunIty. Directly his 

'11 J th 'break. the depressin.,g monoiony. Sc. arcely a.' fierce' eyes were turned from me, I ga~hered 
nessee, and ending in Knoxvl e. oe, e l.!p all my strength, aI).d dealt him' a stu.nning 
hero of the tale: is a noble character,and no Hvhl.g thing is to be found upon it, for fodder 
, ' blow: just bEihhid his ear, and he fell to the boy can read of his career' of success after Is. so scarce that even the cattle seem to avoiC\ 

suffering, without being benefited. The book it. In v;arious directions it is intersected by ground as though he had been shot. 
gives many interesting glimpses into the lives stra,ight tracks;-it would scarcely be correct to To wrench the pIstol from l1-isgra,sp was the 
and homes of the quaint people of those call them roadS. One might spend a whole work of an instant, and then I IJlounted his 
mountaiQ.s, who have no lote for" Revenuers," day on this l~nelY moor 'W:ithoUt' en~ountering hOrse and galloped away, nor did 'I alight until 

a Single individual,.. we b,ad got many .pu~s beyond 'the common, 
. From" the New York Christian Advocate we 

Keeping a sharp look-out, for I had: )lot for- and were in the vicillity of houses. Not wish-
· 8,re ple~sed to quote the following: ' t h . h th t . t i gotten. the threat of the footpads, I walked at mg 0 ave a o~se a was no my own n my 

"We have read. with the greatest interest the ' .' I f - t d th i'l t t' a rapid' pace with my face due north.' For a l)OSseSSlOn, as elle . e an ma 0 a gil. e, 
vigorous, ESSA. YS FOR THE TIMES, written d ti d' f t At B d i' mile or two I 'saw no one, 'Then I espiedjn itn con nue my way on 00.. . 0 m n 
by' Dr.' E', H. Dew. art, of, ·Toronto. WUhou.t, d . . d' 

the 'distance a ,horseman ridin. g 'slowly toward the story of my a vep.tures create soine con-
undue conservat'ism, Dr. Dewart argues against , 

me; but' thinking it was some farIlier journey- siderable. excitement. and I was '.bla,med 'Il:luch 
tile tendency to disparage the authority ot tl).e ., h . 11 th d' ta f h d ' .. ing -homewarll, I felt no alarm. I ',did not im-for not riding the orse a e IS ;nce, or', a 
Scriptures, and no one with the least sense of . I ·t'll th i l' . th t bl agine it could be my enemy of Me1edor Downs, '. s 1 e an mil. III my posseSSIon e cons a e, 
justice will fail to see the strength 'of his po- because this man was alone. Also, he was said it might be the means of leadi~g to the 
sitton. It is a temptation we must resist to ' ." . d t tl f th bb A·t h . well mounted, whereas my previous foes were e et on 0 e ro er.. a 1 'was, e was 
quote largely from these pages. :or. Dewart 11 d t'll t ' t 1 B" t G d' k on foot' and unarmed. a owe s lOgO a arge. u 0 wor s 
is blessed with a clear vision of tr'uth, and is . 'd' 1 . h h Id The wind was strong and bitterly cold, so I· ",ven while men are 1 e. T oug we c,on 
capable df exact expre~sion. While he is tem-

'kept my head down and hurtled ,forward as faSt not track him', the All-Seeing Eye could do so. 
Perate ,and kindly in spirit, his blows tell. Ad' d' d h' . 'd't b th f as I COUld. I heard the steps' :of the horse n" In ee , t IS prove 0 e e case, or, 

The Hindu. shastras have given :us India; the 
Koran has given us Arabia, Turkey and North 
and Central Africa; the dod'rine of Gautama 
Buddha 'has given us Burma; Tibet and Siam; 
the, tea~hinga of Confucius have given us en
feebled, distracted China. The Bible 'has given 
us Britain, German.y, the United States--:na
tions which, though unhappily affiicted with 
numberless,'.evils because, the Bibie' is' not ye~ 
allowed. fjIll' supremacy in the indIvidUal and 
national' life, are in the van of human progress, 
enlightenment and civili.zatian.. In five hun· 
.dred years no reailyuseful -invention orvalu'
able d~l!COvery haS' originated in' any la!ld out
side the, p/l.le of· Christendom.' Neither Asia 
no~ :Africa" for tw.enty generations has con
tributed a.' single idea 'from which the' world 
is reaping Comfort; enrichment or upl1fti~g im
pulse. How is this 1 Are men biind that 
they fail to perceive the philosophy of such "a 
state of things? Truly. the light Eihineth' in 
the daI'kness, arid the darkness compr-ehendeth .. ,· 
it not.-Indian 'WttIless. 

Gold 
~ , 

Lockets. 
Thirty years ago he wrote a review 'of the Ufe a month or two later; wh.i1e I was. holding ser-

f F W Rob rt d h . justly coming nearer and nearer, but concluding that .................. -.... _ ..... "'_ ... -........ ,.". .... -...... ~ __ -' _____ _ 
and letters 0 '.' e son, an e IS . ~ice in our preaching-house at Delabole, many - --~----------~~~ 
gratified to find that hi,S apprec, iation of the It was onlY. a il).rmer, ,I did not Ii. ft .~y eyes 

h d Pr 1 1 i miles distant, a man' was iieizedin the middle . 'd h' ti't f the fiaws I'n his toward t e ri er, ,esent y a' pecu Iar vo ce 
man, an IS es mil. eo,. , . . . . '. . o~ the service ,with violent convulsiQns, which 
theology, have stood the test of ,time. We , br~ke on my ears,. . . " caused him so much pain that his screalll~ and 
re'commend to the attention of our readers more So we have met again, Mr. Preache~,' " 

. . . t th t it th h h crIes COUld. be heard a mile away. 
particularly 'the es;ays on • Question. aple. Ten- I knew In a momen .a w.as e Ig way- , 

M 1 d D ' Though the man's face was strange to me, I 
de,ncies in Current Theological Thought,' • The . man of e e or owns. • " . 

.. So I perceive," I answered: with as much recognized .his voice in a moment. He was 
• Tubingen School of Criticism,' and 'What none other than the robber who had twice at-

Should MI'nI'sters Preach ?' The bio""'aph.I·cal' unconcern' as I c.ould' command. , 
o' ., tacked me alid demanded my money. As soon 

Papers upon Robertson and James Armlnius .. I fancy you will not get 011 so easily this ' , , 
time," he said; "when' we met before I was as the .first' violent paroxysm a.bated some-

'are fine. The volume closes with a few what, he staggered ~o' his feet and made for. 
Original poems of merit. (William 'Briggs, unmounted, 'neither 'carried I any arms. I 

. h' t d' W til 1 the door, but bef~re he could reac,hit, .. the Toronto, Canada.' 12mo. Seventy-five cent,s,)" ave been WIser o~ ay. e mee n a oue y 
place, and' yOU' are entirely at· my mercy." ,jerks," as t,h~ attackEi were locally called, came 

-The November Gentlewoman co.mes to us a lit- "I wonder you are not afraid' t.o .meet me on again, and even more violently than before,. 
tie late but it is fuli of very interesting n;tatter, alone," I said, mockingly; ""when you were two He rolled upon the fioor, and cried out in great 
especiailY for the la<\ies of our 'land. The 't.o one you were not a match for me 'even t)lElp.... distress, whi~enow and then he even foamed 
leading I!orticle is by. Mr .. F. Hop'kinson Smith; "This is no, time for jesting," he answered;. at, thjj IIl()uth. 

• entitled, •• The Greatest Success in Life .. " It .. it. would. more befityoli .to sa;f your prayers." Now, the sight 'of this strQ,nge manifestation 
is a bright article; and f.un of wise coun.seL ,Mi', "I have alnlady said my prayers," 1 'replied; caused,great fear to .fall on all the people, many 
Smith S,ayS, "Anger is that which curdles the .. nor ~m I afraid' of anything you can do.': of whom fel.1 on theii' knees and cried mightily 
milk of human kindness, and sours it for all .... I grve yo.u credit for both courage and for mercy.: But the robber uttered no prayer." 
time." .. Finally, the, way for a young man to stre.ngth,"· he J;llade answer; .. howbeit, neither His one desire seemed to be to escape from the 
prote.ed to find out what is his' groofe, .is to do will avail you to-day," place, but each ti~e he tried the attacks cam.e 
everything which he un4ertakes witl1 might 'By this time he had dismounted, and throw- on with increased violence, un,til,in his pain 
and main-be it blacking boots, cleaning,the lng his bridle-rein over his left arm, I noticed and terror, he believed that he was g~ing ~o 
sIdewalk, or keeping accounts. Not t() please .. that he carried a pistol in his right hand. 
his' employer, but to please himself.. Keep-
hig tab on himself every day, and never allow
ing' anything to go from his hands that he 
c.ould make any better. He' will then find a 
lot of people .looking for him, for the scarcest 
thing 'Which exists in the world. t()-day is a 
thoroughly capable,· honest, man. I have no 
doubt that there is not a railroad president 
in the wotld to-day who does not wish every' 
week that he had just the man. t9 fill this' or 
that place. The man who is filling ap.y po
sition to the best .of his abiUty will soon lind 
a higher one open t.o him!' 

" NOw/' he replied, ., I wish you to empty 
your pockets at, once/' 

" And wl;la.t if I refuse 1" I answered. 
.. Weil," he said, "ij will be easy for mo to 

make a ,hole through your thick skull, ~hen I 
can do it IDYilelt." . . 

.~ You will not care to fire .9n the open'com~ 
m9n," I s~id; "people m'gl;lt hear the report 
and COIQ.e ~pon you unexpectedly." ' 

"There is no one within hearing distance/' 
he ~nswered; .. and even if· it were so, my horse 
is fieet' of foot, and I could easily get l).way".' 

die. 
Now, I had by .this time left the pulpit, and 

stood on the floor near the stricken man, and. 
without letting' 111m kilow th.at.l recognized 
him, I exhorted him to confess his sin and pray 
for mercy, and by this time so stroIlg· was the 
fe~r'- of death upon 'him that he began' to pra.y 
in a very lottd voice ... Now, as he prayed the 
pain seemed to leave' him for awhile, but. the. 
terror of his soul seemed' to grow greater. every 
ml?ment, and no joy of pardon seemed to come 
to him. 

At length, 'he lifted up· his head and made full 

THE diffenmt shctpes are well 

. .. repres~nted'm our s~ock. ' 

Square, 
'~' 

round,/ oval, oblong 

and heart. Some are set with 

,gem~, others are' perfectly plain. 

The, latter' are .' spe,cially adapted 

for monograms. Prices vary ~c

c?rdiilg '. to . 'siz~ an~ quality, but 

'{rom $5.00 each to' $22.00 ·each 

. gives a .fair idea of tile 'range.· . One. 

would 'be a good s\lggestion for the 

~nd ora gentleman's watch-chain. 

Wanles.s & CO. 
Toronto. 

.. / 
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, ,". ' .' ,,',', " ~FCham· .Jcllufch :ha~ treen' ti ''It',;~tli'~ ,Personals. :;L;~;l: r,: ~;~iI~iJ'te 'hanar:~·" pootfui,<'tO~lsel,;th 
:y\::. ~::;~t-: ''''''''' j'.i!.~";ars6.n.age": ., 

; ,.... --,', ,',' " evening, ' ro'V'ea. meide andc-OUj;' 
/·Rev."!.p.rL:r.eonaiii Missionary ::Secrata.i!)V~f ~ 'e ~¢e:~'a jj, fe'tt3 '::BTo. fG: ,." 
,tile M. :E.: ,Chu~h, 'wilH,preacb 'in'IElmdStteet "matetla " ''9 "th(dat~ iW'v. '~gra d'-flri'>fiis"'fiiith 
'·c~U;J.".eh;"ne::c;t.Sabbath·.evening. :, '.i ,:,' :> :,'" ~6,' '., ,\uatfoii,',;'::p:1'lt~~s, :':t,l:I:e fornie;rYp'$.sfur":~of .' cult' 'liavln:g'; bien: !:'on': 
c,:' :'Re'v',' 'D' r'. ,iB"adgle'y' ', .. ',IT):i-;.'D." . 'of.': 'Vi' cPt"or'i'a;",":,U": n'i- ' '" B' ' '~siiea;~h~6, pr :,:neb.rl"iwEi'!i' 7 ears;?;':!" 

,- L/LI "vb' !le' llul,:ei'n~t:h'Jllis';,f~ ~ sC.he'~ri'a<ll!l w,~! WsOu9:c9c' 'ee':.a"erd9!rnSoa,ra,plIPs: • 0 " " • ' ,"'" 1", , ty y 
,:verslty, ' pr~aohedat the anniversarY, servid~s "-"'"", ,,, 9~Ll" P",F, ",y" "" ," -~"";c'rI'i&/AsermAOSn_" ','.-d' '",'h',,:'[:,:: 'j" ':':,.; ,,: ,t,,'.:! "'>1',',', 
of 'Georgetown ,church: 'Novembel.'27~ ,:.' .. ::;: 'ing a~6ut'$130Q:::'whi'Ch"wlth thEi"'Subsci"i' .. D • • , H II Co'" 'f" "" 
, '"," " " ," " . "r.", 'd' :'~n!I':~~~~;:p;r,~v:MU~lY"r~jse:-il, fe~veB::tli~,;", ,sistant Editor of The ClirU!tfai'a:fi~.:'iher ~ t.on n. erence. 
,,'; Th,e ~~y, DavId A.'Mo~r" has 'beetj:,,)lnant- }jiindin a most.li'ealthy condition. 'The1ina;n- which tllere wase, JJapt1st;llal service, followed Bright.-:Rev.J. H. Dyke, pastor. Special 

J'l!0ll
s1

y .i~v~teq to, continue for th'efoilrth' year dal outlook, is bright ~~(1 cJear. The;<lhur~.\l by the reception of ,about thirty Into church services were begun here 'In the last week of 
;~~,~ p~f9.~.;'~', tc~r~Walkerton Met.\lodist ch'urch. , i~ a~ exc.eedingly elegant and up-to-date build- me,mbershlp." October. Our Leaguers are wQ~li:lng;. 'Qn 
';,:rhe ,se!lo.n4 a~nlver!!ary ,of the'rebuilding of, lng. While much encouraged by our material Scarboro) 'Circult~-Rev: John Vickery, Rev. Sabbath, November 13, we received one who 
the Emerald Street, church', Ha;milton, was cele- prosperity, we are looking and praying for that A. j" G: . Carscadden; paStors. Anniversary '\ras brought to' God. On Wednesday, Nov~m
brated last Sunday, Rev. Dr. Carman preaching baptism of the Holy:'Qne that' will' not j:)nly services: w'erfrheld' at Centenntal"appointment ber 16, Bro. 'C. H. Bedingfield and wife came'lo, 
ihe.:sermons.' :'." ' . ".",' ,.. " :' " equip for nabler. set:vice, 'but will, result i11 the on- November 20 to 24. On Sunday; Rev. Mr. help tis. ' They are musical evangelists/have 
,;'~:iieV.,JOhIiiM~Clean:Ph.D.:' lla8::~®epted an Ilalvation of multitudes in this new temple ot 'Keam,of Thornhill, a former pastor, preached met our disciplinary requjremep.1;s, J!.:qd' are 
1-Il'Vitatiph: fory,t1)~.' fourth year" from, the' Quar- his grape, The church at Centre appointment to large 'congregations, afternoon and evening, well known as sUccessful workers in the Low~r 
~~rlY;,Boar'd ·of the Neepaw!l,'Circult;:subject to bas'beenthoraughiY renovated durin'g the sum- The sirig:i.n'g of the ,Law Family. of Pickering, I'rovince.Bro.' Bedingfield . has been 'a' iocal 

,the approval of the .. Stationing.Committee. . mer" "The whol~ cost is ab'otit $400, which' is 'in, the, afternoon, and"the.sen:lce of the ,Wash- preacher 'for 'nine years 0,-' more. He'is"a 
~'" Rev.' Dr. GrU:,D.n,;. 'Treasurer' ot", the 'S'uper" 'pard wit;tt the eXgept~on Qf 'about $50; "that will initon choir in the evening; were,much· appre- .. , Boa:nerges,'\ while" his wife is '8. .. daughter.' 'Of 
annua:t1onFtind,"addressed''large' congrEgations J~ei!'i'ov,jded' for by the ,Ladles' Aid, who, have dated., ,On' the evening,ofThanksgiving"Day consolation.", God' has already blessed us. 

, in,,"GoFe,Street-, and 'il'lrst MethoiHst churches, taken a very great interestin the work, and to n'very·successfulentertairimeIit was ,held. :.The Entiresanctillcation has' beEm soundlY: and 
Hamilton(last'Su'riday; in· the ' iriterests' of the 'whom the creditfs du~ "'The':reopening s.er"· chp.rch wascrbwded .t.<>its'utniosL ' ", , " l1y prea,ct\ed and .receive1ibYs~tne; 
F d ' , ~c,''',e-swereh,' eid, on Sunday,~ 'November 5. 'The', 'd th f '" b ' I 'I d' db' t t ,~n,'" .",::-,;"'~,,,".', ,." ,,, ane.programmeo song, ",.ven" f , ve' eenreCame",an'a,~u'en 

""Irrdlrectly' "we 'have' beeli"lnformed' of' the ,Rev. Dr. G3.1oraith "pre~~hed:, ,The people are known,' Wbyte :.Br<>,thers,,. o~ " .~ ~r- "yOUng . brought to G(jd .. ·, Wea.resUll 
' "deiitb.'bf"a.' '. 'ilt:~t of the"Rev:F: " Efntgrea.tly ~eUghted"w:i;t1 their, beautJ1n1' pl~ce:: of ~persed w.tth readings~b~ ¥is~ '.' _«rral!'i~f ,.l.9okBlg dd. The v1llag~. h~ yet to pe 
. ,;p~t~~': Qf ' . naD;l,i~Wl!,' ", u~ ., ~ ,:WOl'sliip, a~d 19!:l-S for.th.e ;di,v:ine seal. ofacc~,Pt- gi¢~eri!ig,,~Col1~i,?;~, ~~...s.' exy:el1~nt; :rh~ ~n~~- ':WQ,t~~;""' .." J!.re, rooking for GOd's prop'!l.e~y 

:' Q4rlSttap. . c;J,\1Ii.t:llil,Ul"ext'eilds' 8y r~::~'~~~a~~~' ~?~~~i~. ~ha~ w~ll ,be re~pZ~dc::bY tainnient;in attendance and character of pro- to "be, f!lfii.He~, ill J)l~s_ place. _ ,Br1g1l,t'is J;10 slne-
"brOiheriri "his' . ber~vement. ":" , '.. '. ',' . . '.. gran;tme, ',is :r.eg!l.r41l~ as. the best: In . the' history cure, but, the' ~o:va 'Qt, Jesus' pa~setli '1!:.nowl~ge. 
,;, ;0''-' -,S' ··d·"'-' :"'::'d'<}"- ':d"; 'N''-'" ":b" ''';;'''7' "'d ' Ha~tln~.":':'Rev. F. Johnson, pastor. ''irhe ,of.the church. :Proceeds. $121. " We are praying, be'ljevi~g!lo~!l'working'for'no, 
,,'" n-r un ay an ,';~uon ay,' .. ovem er .. an , , , " ' ,', Brac-'eb'ri'd·g'e.-R"'ev'.' H'.":Moo'r'e','-,'pa' sto'r.",",Chu'rc'h o".dinary"re'vl·val',","" Y'e that'--mftl~e:"me"ntio'n:""f :28; '" . Dr::. Carman att:ended'the 'anniv.ersary members of the Hastings church this year';de" , . , " ....... v 

.. SerN .oftheL'lindrs Lane church.: "On !4on- cIded"not"to:have an'annual dinner,or tea~ to : anniversary, services ,wer.e, held"sin B,racebridge Jehovah, keep, not silence,g.ivelliin no:reilt'tl,ll 
'day'evenin . 'Dr.-: Carman':deiivered his' fanious ,:meet,,!nc1denU!l expenses, but to, ask;'afree-w.ill . Nove~bez. 26 and:27. . Rev,:.J. ,Locke, of Hunts- , he make Bright' a praise' in this' --Provfnee. 
~jecture,,~·r, Ta:nd~Grow' Rich.'" ,""'" -, '.offering. ,On November 20 the pastor preached ville; preached two eloquent;' In'spiriu'g: and, up- Amen'r, '" " , ,<', 

, ".,,'. "','" ,... "" .. ,,' ''i,e. , " ",' 7 ,,'" " morlilrig and ,evening., and the ,congreg!Ltion "llfUng sermons, on ,Sunday,' 'and on' Monday Wo,odst,ock" Dundas Street.-R,ey., R. "* .. . ~':.On",; ;NQyeI!lb,er,:, :;l7", "Rev~ .",Dr. Hender'sQn 1 d "t" 'I t 'th' h d' of '''110 I " , II t" dd ess afte which " 
~lJ,r.eftc)J.eCl ,:I!lie~~QnaJ'Y anniversa,ry ;sermQns .in p ace on lle,p a es e, an some sum '" "even ng ga.-ve:,an",exce en;a r, r, ' 'Woodsworth. pastor. Our, Epwo!;tilLeague; 

d B It th t which fillly, came 'up to our expectations. 'The Sheriff Bettes, the chairPlaq, announced, the .de- anniversary, services ',on, Sabbath and Mon, day" .~Qulla.-lJ~.:":,ro;F.!lillis,expects,,a,s.ar~e)l., ',a, ' 1 hid' f th' , i "000 to' 'd th 
",W-, th~:,InisaJonar.y,) gi"ings of the', p!,!ople there ,willing,.and, 1 peral, spirit ,1 us disp aye <was' 'slreo. e, trustees, to ra se ",1, ' war s e No:v~mber 20 and' 21 '\Viii .long be rememb~~dl 

,'!V,Hi ',be' an:~advaJicey .of fifty, Per cent,.:, most' cheering' and, encouraging; for ,which, we reduction of the church debt, and as a "'part· for the success and blessing attending , theI!l .. 
are grateful 'to God. ' , of the'Twentieth 'Century il'und.,:,An expert Rev. T. S. Linscott, of .Brantford, preached able' 

On Sabbath,December. 4, Edith Ma.y, s,ecorid· I" 'i I R C W B tt' t ,could not have 'managed the affair. more ably and practical sermons on the !:1abbath, and ad-
'daughter':of ,Rev; 'E.S. Rupert, M.A., Grahams-' Apsley ,M ~son.- ~v . .-. .arre, .• ~~sth°r. and successfully, The, peOple gave wilUngly dressed a mass-meeting of the Sabb,ath-schooll 

; Ville;,' ,pfl,ssed !Ioway ,in the full assurance of' The llrst mile-post, has ,been , passed III , ,e 1 b' 11' >:' If h rf 11' d i' , h t 
hopa',' 'l'he qh'l'ist~I!-Jl Guarqian extends' sym- Apsley MIssion's churcp:-b)lilding effor,t,A'Qont ,I era y:"a~:, c ee u y, an , n a ~erYd s or and young people in the afternoon. On MOI;1-

, two' 'mon'ths'and' a half ago a vigoroUS effil"r.t ,time the:a.mount was m,ore than rea ize . uay evening the addresses by Revs. S. B. Sel-:,pathy to 'the' bereaved ,frie-:qds, " , , 
; '>The'''Book Steward was, at Dundas hist S)ln- was 'made by the pl,l.stor and people 'of the 'F~s" , :: ':U~BR,~DGE DlS1'RIqT. ' lery, B.D.,~, R. Mackay, B.A., ·and W. ,D. 

, " , ter's appointment to commence ,the erecti,o,n"of, 'Hav'ing' .be'·en ap'pointed r'eporte'r for thls'dis- Caswell, B.A., together with the singing'by ~;day ::assisting Dr; 'Wakefield in church, annl" hi' t d b t'd tal t 
a, church which, had been ~lked ,of for some trlct, 'I" sJilill ' endeavor to give you such notes our cor. aSSIS e y ou SI e , en , were very 

versaries. In the morning there· waS, a fine time,. The eff, 0, r,f w,as, , successfu~, aIld me«hanics as' I' have' g'''leaned from ',preachers, officials and much appreCiated. Free-will ,offerings ,to chngr'" eg'ation, but, the severe" storm iriterfered ' . it th t til th' h b 
w,e,reim.mediately',procure,d'"who, with'the ne'w8pape,~s"i"n'-ference,to'c,ircuitaffairs. 'You asss e rusees ncarryng' elr eavy ur-with the usual farge attendance' at night. ,The, .' .~ , "d tak II th i d 

' .. " .' ' ' ,r,ea,dy , assistance, and cOt-o,peratlon, of ,the p,eo- have, alr.':ea-dy noted. our . district , Epworth en!! were ep up at a e serv ces, ,a'!l . ''C'ontriOutions : were, very liberal. . 'taIled h bl t "623 W lad ' ' ", pIe, laboredAalthfully till its co.mpletion, .. Q~ ,LeagUe' convention, ",liich lias proved a great to t e no e sum 0 ''I'' e 'ar,e g 
<·:,:'R'ev."'E;· E, 'Scott;, of St.' Paul's,' T,oronro, Sunday, November 27, large .congr,egations as~ stimulus to' our local work. to report that the financial condition. of ""our 
,'PreaChed,· ,Epworth ~·League anniversary, ser- 3!'li:q,bl~d t,o' greet ~ev. T. J. Edmison, B:A., 13.D., In the Uxbridge News is rep()rted Rev. J. J. church is gradually improving" and tpe, con
'~mQns',in 'GaTt' on. SundaY,.November' 27, and de- who preached o,pening s~rmons, w)llch' were,of Redditt's,,1ir~t !'tPpearance a!l a lecturer. The gregatlorr will 'be able this year to meet, all the 
',(iy'er~d' "a ·~~ctiire ,on ~onday evenJng,' on a thoughtful, forcible and practical chara.cte!. ,lecture, ," Love. Courtship and . Marriage," ,is current expenses of th~ church, inclu4.1;ng the 
'''''Clirlstiiln Clt~e~Bjlip.'~ The three. 'earnest and· w~re"ID.UCA "appr 'y: the peop,e. describ~d' as,,~i'in every way silccessful and Interest on the debt, without assistJl.o,cs .from 
"and" eloquent "dis<}otirses were, listened to py ~p~Ial ,mus,ic wail,' re ,,~he, cl;i()~r.,',<tf ,,:th,o,'rougplr,<,,<enjoyable," alSO"" as "well abrOad. Our "annual interest, which ,four yep,rs 
::lar~e:~Jld. appi'eci~tive: audJences., ." , ", t.he ~hurch 'at both l~J1.~~~~,.r.'~J+(k ",S~IiEllblt, put;, ". suggesting nothing ago stood at $1,022, has been reduced, to $59~. 
;:~Mr., Eo ;,t\i:: MOr'~hY, of the old,rellabl"s "firm eve~in.g, No.velI).be"r2~, ". ,,,:\>(,:~'he co.n-Jmp.o~il$le:(:.:\.~to , live ' ,UP" ,to, if so de-It is cause for devout gratitude to God th~t 
,;,o!jlj~wellers; ~41} Yonge Str~t; ':;roronto, has gregatlOn set:vea a New, En" . q~)l,ner. ",~AtEl~x:~g./!:'i ,-:~:lie, ent,ertainment was un"der ,the" after the long night of darkness and struggle 
d;>een ,a,:subscrib,er for ',l'he Christian guardian (;ight , o'clo(:k the chair' was taken.by Rev. T,/J. ':a'nspices, ot ,the League, to meet a note which the morning light is breaking, and the truste~s 
',for.' over llf,ty years., ·We should ,like, to have Edmison, ,an~, ""a. ,very. ,exljl,ellent :progrl!Jllrne they aS,sume,d, and the amount desired was o"b- llOW see the possibility of grappling with t..he 
,the :names, of aU who have been: continuous wa!! r.endered" consis,ting,.ofad~ress~l! by ~evs, tained., ;,,"", , ' .. ," ,situation, and handling the debt. We thank 
,subscribers:of ,The Guardilin for ,forty :Years,'or :Jam~,",BatBtone, James H. ".Slj,a.:r.pif (presby- 'FromSunderiRrid comes the news that "the God anil take coilrage. ,," 
J!!~r." \, :. .. ,," ,<., "'" tei-iari~/~nd J':.,,:f:, .~9,ni.ls()l;I." rlJ'?,t~rFlJlerS?~ :.~Ith· taleI;iteo" Pl¥ltor,- ,;J;teV:j"S.;W:., Dean,,ls, ~op.ducting '.', Walk -, t' ' .. It "" D A. :M:' r ':B D ':i" 
" Mrs. JQUiffl'l"wlfe of Rev:. Wm." Jt;lll1.ffe;,SllPer- ,.mu,sic., ~ing1ng, ... ec~tl!-tJon!' ~c; ' .. ~~:rm~ ~~e,specJal 8.e:rv:iees.~"r .'. :'" ,,,' .' . ',.:",. , The" f.: ~~~ '~:~Ci~l in th~ ~eth~ist ~:~r~~ 
annuated minister, Bowmanville', !lied on Wed-~v;en~, thechainnaP, made aJ!.j f\.Pvea1 f~.r. yol- : On the EpsomC!rcuit, :tinder the buslnessc on Thanksgiving night, turned· out to be "a 

' neaday, November 30. , :Her lire was a noble tintary contr1bllUons, to ,be" used .toWard. the 'like direction of 'Rev'- W. H. Learoyd, th!! Ep- ,-ery' pleasant affair. The attendance was 
'example of a useful minister~s wife; unassum~ 41minution o~ a; debt temal~1nlt_09-'!Jl.~chutQl.t. s6m,tCiiuic has been improved, and n,:>t only estimated at over 400. In addition to the 
ing. gentle," and fet ' very' '~ctive; at.tendln~ 'The fI'iendscontributed .ver.y "fioerlUJI ,this has, tb' 'oh 'been renovated, but, the pat- edibles, 'there was a good programme, consist-

;,carefnllY:.' tO"the 'home, ,and yet m~n1sterlng tq a,moun~, in aq,d,iti,on to,,: ~l. '1;' on sona~' has:,al~9 ·beenbeaut1lled.Th.a ,reopen- Ing of singing, readings,recltafions, and an ad-
;,I,he needs of otherrhoIiles, and helping ,:in ,!lie ,hand from other, sourQlls, ,Jli~ ~I'll,stees ing servicel';:,were eminently successfill 'On Sun- dress by the Rev. Robert Waljrer, of Norwic,ll. 
i,work of,the"church;-. We express our sympathy of, the church ,iil a posit """",,_,llCUcally yid~-day; Octobelj 23. ,lte'v. C. 'W.' McCo!I, B.A.; -Walkerton .Telescope. " , ""', ':' :' 
,.to.the bereaved, friends., ' , penden~. We eXJ;lress ,grati~ude to, AlmIghty B.D.;' of Port' Perry" preached morning and- . " 
",;1' r, .J; ,,' God, our Father, for his presencean~, the, lllani~ eVening., and Rev .. J. J. R~dditt" our chai~an, Merrltton.-Rev .. T. J. Parr, M.A., pastor: The 
,,:' ," :," :' ,festation Qf, his favor toward \IS III oursuc- iii. the afternoon. The COllections' amounted· to ThanksgiVing services held, this year in, the 

Ch ':, h N ' cessfnl enterpriSe. " $18.' 'At' 'i'very successfUl hot supper and en- Merritton' Methodist church were of a highly ,," ",.;,,' 'ure . ews~ Cambril.y Circftit.:....Rev. T. sp:owdon,'pa~toi: t.e~i~mentneal'IY $100 was re!lUzed .. The fol- interesting ,and profitable character. The "peo-
::", r "_" ._, '_,_ The anniversarY Services a,t Cameron on.Sunday 10Wlll~ r~p:dered valuable as,s.ls1J!,nce .. , "Revs. pIe ,met not only to give thanks to Gpd, but 

" ,," , and Monday, November 27 and 28, were highly W.~. SeccQmbe, J. H., Okeand W. K. Hagar, to present offerings for the support of his cause. 
'i':"'!( ;Montreal ,Con'ference. . successfuL ReV'. G. W. Clarke, B.A;, of Wooil~, J\I.A. "'rhe,last-J;18,med: appealedv~ry success- The pastor had asked for twobundr~d dollars 
.1' '.vtiie· did splendid service, bOth on' Sunday' and fully for ' subscrlptions,and ,t~e wl,lole amount" as a thank-oltering,. but the 'people went beyop:d 
" ,Montrenl, Mount"Royal Avenue.-Rev. A. J: Monday. In'the programme, M~nday:evep.ing, covering expenses of chur<:h and parsonage, was this, and gave the largest free-w1ll offering in 
,Belton, pastor. From Thomas Deacon, re . Mrs. ,Maude Earl Hame. solOist, of Gravenhi1rs~, co~p,leted, .by the respon~e of $690. ' the history of the church. The Sunday-school,. 
c~r.di~g,~tE!wa,rd. .'!"~, haar . tha,t, Me.thod!~I!l. and Miss Davis. of Bobcaygeon. took part. " The yroomanton CircUlt'is acUyely at work, under the superintendency of Mr. R. A. Gibson,. 

,;B:rou~d" ,the, nor,th,eastern part of Montreal is. P . d '60" advancing temporally and' spiritually. . At entered into the spirit of the services, and con-
h<rld:n~:,her ,9wn, lj.;J;1d that, under ~he'~,storal rocee s, 'VroQmariton ,reopening' ,serviCes were very tributed nearly twenty-five dollars of the total. 
care of Rev:. A. J. Belton. the, church is pros-, successllul, "On Sabbath, Revs. J. J. Redditt The sermons of the day were preached by ~ev. 
,d>e~lng.:, On NovelI'!ber 2~, ',l'hanksgiving ser-, Toronto Conference. 'and Mr. McKay preached to large audiencel!l. Wray R •. Smith, of GrImsby, and were unique. 
;,yic,e!l, wElrEl.~eld. Re:v. Dr. J~ckson,p.reached' On; Monday:' eveniIig.'a··hot supper was served, interesting, and helpful expositions, appro--
J.Ill:"the'.InornJ~g; an oP':ln EleSSI,gn, of t~e Sab- AyeniI;1g.-:Rev. Phi1.lp Jones, ,pa~tor,' The' ana a :bright and Ip.teres~ing programme given. priate to. the occasion. The music of the choir. 
'b'!-th..~chool1n the, afternoon was addressed b: Lord truly, is graciOUB to us in sp,ecia\ work on' Addresses :by: R~v. ~es,~rs: Br!dgman, Mc~ay, directed by Mr; Lloyd Richardson, was of un
Re,V;.,. Y'I' E. :Mills~)ll7 a~d, Mr. E .. P. H,eaton, this circuit. We 'commenced at our Bethel Marvin and 'Redditt'; mUSic by the Sunderll!-nd usual' excellence at both services. The Sun
a:nd ,W" the evening Dr. Antliff 'preached upon appoiIitment.Many i~ a.'bac-ksl~dden s1:;1te' Methodist choir 'and the Leaskdale·trio .. T(jtal day serVices were followed by a grand concert 

,:';'.,The ,Prosperity of ~ Church." The ,pastor. were reclaimed, and others were converted to proceeds .from :~ervices, $100. 'on Monday night, whfch was greatly enjoyed 
,C1.':l behalf of the trust~es, ,~ppealed to tpe con- God. We then Visited ·New Lowell, of which ,At. Udora, after, beautifying the church, the by the large audience present. Methodism in 
gr,egatiop. .for a thank-offerIng of $135-, to clear mention has already been' made: The next reopening/was successful bE!yond' all expecta- Merritton is harmonious, infiuential and grow-

; o~ t,he,debts that' ;ttaq accumulated. Thepeo-' appointment was 'Airlie, where God has given Hon. 'OIi.-Sunday, Rev. Dr. Marvin, of Wilfrid, ing in numbers, and the people are praying for 
.p~er!!~ponde~ most cheerfully, ,a~d h.elp to th~ to us proof of his smile and blessing. Many· ti,el1ghted Ms' hearers. Oil' Monday. after a the further descent of the blessing of the Head 
e,xtent ~f $160, was secu~ed. ThIS a~oun1; will here have. a{lcr.pted, Jesus, as, their personal most' succe~&tul ,fowl supper, the Zephyr Or- of the church. . , 

)ll1~e, the TrU!!~, :aoard l~ good .condltion with Saviour. Divine power has been ell:Perienced' chestra and, choir, and the Leaskdale trio, with 
."regard to runnmg ,exp,enses, aIld they .hope soon 1'0., these ,services, and the church wonderfJllly ReV. Messi'e.:: Heart, Reid,. ,Strangways. and 
,,~o be, able to., wIpe o.ff the debL 'i, I,: b,lessed,' Our next place to. visit is Avenlng, Maryln,"aJid: Mr • .'It;, S. Webst,er,- as ' . ~: ' -London Conference.' 
" which is the principal, preaching place on, this gave an ex'cellent literary and ' , 1· CI it 'R A I S d' tor 

W I 11 h 1 d I the e ser ' War.dsvil e rcu.- ev. . . ny er, pas . circuit. e are spec aye pe n s - gra'mm' e.' ''fha' result, was highly , , " "", d t ' .. ' Q i Co f d b th' M F k . l!.'rom Mr. J. W. Watterworth, recOr ing s ew-,Ba, 'y of. u nte n erence. , vices by our true friend an ro erj r. rap "116, to cover' ~xpe,nses ,of "86 f,or" " ' .. ,,' , .. . N 
• T i oj>. 'I' , ., ,a:~d,y;e' 'receive' the follOllVing letter.: On 0-' ,Hill,' the singing' evangelist, of, o~onto, .n, Rev. Mr: :Berty must feel gratitude, to' 'God for . F I 

,Rednersville.-,;Rev. W. J. ~oui1g, pastor. Our whom the'people have great confidence. HIS' ,these two"successful results of .hIs consecrated veinber 20 the new 'church at the lemng ap
,new" ch».,rch ,at Albury, a~pomtment, that has conscientiousness. and fidelity are used of Goil. effort. .,,":, ,':, ., polntment was dedicated to the service of God. 
b!,en in course of er!!ction iluring the past su:rp- Any person 'requiring assistance in special "Fi'l1om Sutton, west come echoes of victory ,;iEss Morton, of Toronto, preached a very elo
~er, ,Is compl~ted and de,dlcated. The llrst • work would do well to secure Mr. Hill, , ,\' . " Aft R Al quent and impressive sermon at eleven o'clock, 

.' service' was held on Wednesday, November 9, , " ,tiur.ing the last ,three years.' er ev. ex; after which the pastor of the circuit, Rev. A. 
Rev. A. "Campbell, of Belleville, being the 'Sprucedale Mlssion.-R~v~. C. B. Jeffrey. pas- Martin's gOOd 'Work. lJro., Powe,ll led ,this mis~ I. Snyder, made an appeal, and in' a'sho'rt time 

rRreaChei-. The' opening SerVices were' continued tor. From Mrs~, ~earc~, we rieceive thie fOlhlOW~ vSiloVnalstOg'ainVd,ee,PaenndlencD:Cree',as'e Inot' t!!v:::yt r~a~e!':.: the whole indebtedness was provided for. At 
the" following Sabbath, When three serm.ons Ing comlI!-unicatlon : Rev val !\ilerv ces ave three o'ciock the dedicatory sermon was 

"-evere preached .. at 10.30 a.m. by Re!; Dr. Gal- been held In connection wi~h the Methodi~t bership. Las,t year missionary givings were preached by· the Rev. H. W. McTaVish, of 
braith, of Belleville.; at 2.30 and 7 p.ni, by ReY. ,church' ot tllis :place for the past ,five' weeks. doubled. This year, as a result of the elo.- Glencoe. The church is a beautiful little 
T:W. Pickett of Newtonbrook, a former pastor. Our pastor, Rev. C. 'B. Jeffrey, is to be congratu- que!;it appeal ',by'Rev. Dr. Henderson, this will structure, built on the most modern design, re

'On .Sunday, the 20th,. two' services were held; late.4 'for hi!! perseverance and. success' in' this "be increased by more than a hundred per cent. llecting great credit on the archltectan~ COIl
':}Yli~n :R~y",;B. Gteatrix, of Trenton, preached in ,good work. He was ai(led by Rev. Mes,srs. On Sunday, October 9, the General 8uperinten- tractor, and !lost nearly $2,000. Great praise ts 
:th~ morning,' and ~ev. S. A. Duprau, late pas- M;cAteer, of Eros,dale, and Sinc~air, :of Starrat~. dent, ·Rev. Dr: A. Cannan, ·preached church due our esteemed pastor, Builq,ing Comm1tte~, 
'tor in the evening. The church was dedicated .Weare very, thankful' for 'th~ir, ",s~ista!lce. amiiv-ersary sermon's at 'Sutton' ,West,' to -the and especially to the'Ladies' Aid of the church 
'in ~oDnection with 'the afternoon' service o.n: the and though, the heavy' work, reste~' up.0~ o~r ~eat . . tof .all. Instead of the,~ld-t1me for their noble 'efforts in the ,building of the 
,1"3"t',h' ,'" by" Rev .. T.W.P, ickett ' The::,'gr' an,'d .. , o"ld. past"o.r',l".t,' h"as"" .n,:o,ttbeen. '"in v, a".in,,;,a.sa, ri,ch ... li,ar" vest ',tea-in'a ",free-will'; offedng".brou!;ht ~e c' h' u'rch"," In f.act, .t,h,e,' La,d, les",::A,id, ':a,s,'su., ~e"i:l, 

,,' " , , '" did's' U'm" :"Q'f' ;.'$,37',' :/. lIi:jjA:u .... 'st,,· union- evangel"lsUc 'II q\>sp~r; ,in its fuhles~ a'ndpowe.r:, 'was. prElll:che,d of ': p,recI9us' , B(lUl~'has beengatMre .. ; n -: a;t\ .. u ,$790 ,Qfthe:" cos~,and ha,ve :'paid' neadY~ .• 9t by .the,' abov~ brethren, an!l was' accompallied j s~~:on the"straight paUi tha~ 'l~dst(} th,e, iervii:e~ '':wer~:hel/Ii: 'under" tM;'consecratedeffort "the, aqlOuilt, ' ~raise', wal\~~h ~or tp.ee;O" ~:~, 
'i?i' ,:,th~:: gracious" Inf11,lep:ce' of ~he Holy' Gh~st. ;b~tt¢. :ra.!J."d,; ,11!:ii1: thos~",. Whoh~~ ,pr~~I~USlYand 'teHlng' wt:Il\'d~ ,'of0Rev.' Messi');J,€fl'ossley 'and ',tn, Z" Ion,.: . ,',': , , ,,, ' ': ,'", ",.' ,.:" "",",.' 
"The' ladies o.f t1;ie ch~rch prepared a, sumptuous started" were great1rr,(lvived "and, : 1'1chly HunhiE:" Mucli":: roQd, was.AI.ecompHened,' alid , 

,dillnerwhlch ,was S&r:ved in the basenient'ii'om.tileslleIi'.'" ,MffkPearceends' h&r i cOI!lmunIca;., these 'faithful' brethr~;n:w~lF'loni( be remam- Geeto, Circuit.-Rev: J. Calvin, Reid, B,4,., 
eiEiven't6 t:woo'C;lo,ck on the, :9th, a.Ji'd ,:altliciugh; ,t1on:1 b't Stro~gly:;co~t;n.endin!:'Jh'~:~~en~~, ap.~ ,bered' in 'Sutton~'~:,; AS,A' teSillt,:-~Bro. Powell re-- ,pastor." We have ;;\U8t' closed, a long" alld is.t1~:-
th' e' w·· ea' the'r" was unfa"vorable,' .a,bout'4,OO, " sat; suooess' of ,Mr. Jeltrey'tn"soul-aa"v.ln.c,' ',a,nl1,',',P, ra, Y,JiCeiVed" lntOeJi:~.1l:','teUGW8Jifp" .,'.' 'hi. '.part cessful series :of·revival services atollr, ~~~ 

"down to' th,e .1;able~;and ,~ver ': $lT~:~ere that those who have ~,een b~?u~ht"~~';lD;a}','be tweJify-o'" "'·u.s;: ' •• ··,Su.4ay,;'''Oetobe" ,ao. appointment., Th'e meetings lasted, nearlY.,si;-
real1zed.,Apl'atform' meeting at'close :of faithful unto the, end.' ,',,',",' ,'. ',,,r",, ':Af·the '.'nla"·app4lila.ent( a 'llew 'brick weeks." God··was wlth,ns In"mighty power,,~ 

,\ 
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ttonE!:> under""tb,e el, u61,it. ,JU1,4, :P9p.UJ.t.r pastor~ Lo .. rd's 08" 'Allla'a'"e. 
,.ate· ,., ,,1IC . uUbe'h.- ," Th" :aOOl",!:;·;r " .. . iI" .,_J:... -, .'!!" ',e a,,, ,e."s Tp-Ufsday _ :{M~~rnQon '.: iiist;·· .. 'ln the Bible 
•• :Q; ;;.a.nd,:: .• ..J;f .. :.~¢,O~~.·'ti.~ .. ~: . ". House, was h~ld .. a·· s~ecial meeting 

......, of , ·.the Executl.ve . Committee of the 
lit;:'\thici~( ·;.Toz:onto'.: ,Branch· of:·' 1the' .. Alliance, with 

··,f~a.t1ireJn:'Ii'· ,of'no:or- ,1'61!"resentative ::fr!endil'of the cause. Tlie 
. 'y¥n~~,. ",' T,n~, .f!.i<IJ;oQljf one):it obJect ot ~l;ie meeting 'was; to' dISCUSS .plans> for 

e~t,·.open:~·· :§t_!l,·m?~e,effe!ltlv:e, or.gl;\n~t!l(ln:; .• , ,~he:chai-r :.was 
ce thls' . ,t,a.ken.by Rev r (Dr~ Parkel:',~l}!i. at his: right 

. ":~l'~ik~IA~::Dt~~kf,cit~:l ~tIig:'iii~~ hand s.at Princ~pI1ICaven, president 'of the On-
, . tiLughtMr ·W,'· t~z:io . ~~~il:nq~';1 andthesecretal-';Y, ~t' •. ,.\\.. E . 
. ,,' ~ny .g90d reports' are to .hand !roni the ' , .,'~:;; iii1~tiIii{th~ Bibi~-Class. ' 0 M6l;\ra., T,he first business transacted was 
:various charges of this district, and pro'gressive M-nitoba. and the Nort' hw" '-'es' t'." -: ·Each, class is . curtained 'off, ,thus, p;romoihig~he app:oin~ingof a tr.ea,:surer, .. to ~iL the office 
Yl9rk in m,any lines is tieing done: The new lUI. . .........; tlle'efficiency of the. work to the'fuliest extent. ,of .~r. pQ-~can Cl~rk, \vl;io'l.'esI· o'jf"accodiit· 
pastors uRon the district were all cordially re- •. ,--:.. In· the way of iiterature, five ot ,the church or poor ,health .. Mr .. Ja. lel{':Jt::~ was 
ceiv:~d, an!! are doing, well. 'Evangelistic ser- , Chlll'eh news .communf.oaUlons from lIrIanitoba shoUld be peri9d1cals' . are distributed to the:scholars every appointed to . fill the vacancy: " .. ' ". '. !,,' 
.vic'es \ have Men,' .. ,: and are now being,. ,held ·,at, :.ent to Bev. T. E. .MOBDBN. 464 NiIllle Avenue, WlnniPI!I. Sunday;; Very stimulati.ng i~' .tl;te s~rvice ... of" Rey. ·J.G." Sliearer, ot Ham11ton, who, at uie 
viirto.us points; with . most. excellent results. '. pralse,,,under the able lea!iership ot 141' ... N.'~. recent' annual convention, was electe<l"chair-

.,4D;l9n,g. them,. ;Brook's .appointment, Wyom,iJ;1.g . . '. . . McCilllO'ch. Mr. S. H. Himderson is·the· active man· of,. a Permanent Committee on·· Orga:ri.izi-
'Circ~it,'" u~i'der Rev. G, N. Hazen, ·B.A., lias been T~e ~~ngll: c~urcQ., Crystal City. :Qi&triet~ Rev... . andemcletit' secretary~ i:, The superintendent 'is tion for the .J;>rovince,: then' addressed· the,'riieet-

." gl:eatly.. Dlessed,. the church 'revived, and twenty Hiram.Hull, Ju~.sto~, ¥ld .. a very, succ~sful ,abl~. 8jld :progressive,;aild a11ieto all moves .In ing... He exphtine<i: at' 8Om'e length:' the , '6b
,~oi' m~te"prof¢sBed faith in Cl1rist ,f()r thl;l' first Thanksgiving, celebrat~C!n .on !;junday,. 20~h· inE!t., the. dir.ection of improved niethods and work ,lects. whi!!h. this .. comI!litt~e·: has tn' v;lew,' and 
,tin:ie,.~. 'rhe R~X. J, ..$-. Ayearst, of Oil Springs, ~nd -the 'foHo~g,~even~ng: R.ev. 'Jop.l}·Lay- , . .in tlie, Sunuay:'schc;>ol, :'whlch', l;le ·.mil.llag!"s "as ~ve~a.report of. his success. !lO .far in',ref!,ching 
)i'endere!l.tpost efficient service fOr a part .of the . cock, ()f Morden, preache(l" special sermons' on 'auc:cessfully' as he does' his well tilled' farm the other, . local organizations of the, A:lliance 
{fine. . No'Y' .the pastor and people are . S1lIl:day morning and. -evel!-l~': to ·.:larg;e: eon- 'wheretlie resultants of' ipdustry, ,thrift~ . and He had .already .•. visited Ottawa,.' Birantford: 

:)fOl' a,ggresSiy'e work .In· Wy'oming, Go til?n.~ .. :.o.n ·Mo~.d~y nJght- a,ThJl,nk!,!giv- good'soil .are .. nianifest. in a home lacking no ·.Guelph, .• London and St., Tp,olIll!os.,.aIl,d ,·tiad •. :at 
· and.,goIdeIi"opinions are heard OIl. . ."~WIJ.5 given·l,n~th~·town:p'a,IJ) followed happiness, where., the music: of birds, and the th.ese places, met with cordial support. .. '. • 
eo~cerning the Rev. G. N: Hazen, B;. OO'.Il;WFand 'lectul'e~ tnthecttUt<:h;:: 'Rev. ' cl;lerpb.voices D;lingle,to~ether,;and,.tb,e, b~U:iy , Tile plans of the Committee on Organization 
;, __ .~t, ;Brigden the work IS repo " ,"". l:"'aJ.jf'RjI .. -Presbyterian" mipister;;' newly ,of .:well-tended' '.flowers. ,rest a:qd' feast the ~eY:e. a,s ,M.r. ~earer" outlined' th\lm 'at tlie" ciose 'ot 

.. a.nd the ,.en~r~etic labors C?f.liey;: ,.,\. ,':" . by, ~it~di., acted 4~chairlIlan, after' wor4~::~f"wel-. '1~Eduture:of the work is'briglit with 'pro'mi~ehls i!,!tq~~'§,,;:&re, three: . (I)' The"Alltaiictf is~' at 
,B.D."the .new pastor, have fCtlJ~~l't\.J1teartJ;j,~lr dU~ ,f0II,le by tb,e chairDlan, towhi6h he Ile~tlyrl;l-., "under the guidance of one who,can'reverentially ,presep.t ,-Jt~~ri;n:g the" b]Irden "of:a defi~it .. of 
· eha,re .to thiS ,favorlil.ple C'<;mditioIi ... · lllie pl1,ed. The chQlr:,u~der the C<?m.pe~~no/}eader- SI!oy,\U We know where it is all c6me from." $1,000. "This, the comIillt~:j;irop'oses'to';riif$e 
· Leagues !it al~the: points are actt,ve, and, pro- &h~p. C!t. Mr. George Vlpond;and with,~SfllE!ta,lice . . . thr0'!lgh the local branc~es,.'a,nd' with it; bya 

m1se.good reSults on many lines this year. The by'MISSes HufflIlal,l: and Mc.G:iU. of.-K1.l1arney. . .T.ijE GALICIANS,. I sp~clal e,ffQrt-,'a reserve' 'fund" .. of '$1'000 for 
, iadies.aridEpwQrth :League' of the Br . con.. and. Miss She,arn c and'; ~re"'. CDr:) ~Knight",: of . r-r:he" action or thE! ConterenceSpecial Commit- (.u~llre ·.eDlergeIicies;', i ' (2)' iit; is "PrOpos~d that ' 

gTegation . ha:~~ "lrea~~ ralsed'.c,6 ab~~.~il!~,:·and.wlth,Mi~.Nay aa,accom~lSt. ren-. tee,.in reference to work amongrthe' Galicul.n thiS appeal" for . rungs shaU'be the last·
J

olits 
8UlIlS for benev:olent and local ~hurch oses, ~ered goo(l servtce •.. whlch wf!,s, ellthUJIiastic,~Uy ; Immigrants. in pursuance· of .'the . resolution~ of . kind, and .to . tp,at end ilie: comm:ittee' 'is a:Bli:-

· and the spiritual condition. of the' people is ,appreciated.' .'Th~: lectru:e, which ' was: b~: I!-~.', C0nte!.~!l~,. IQ.~llti.on¢ i:Q. a. i,'ecent. n~m~ pf ing the ~raIiches 'to· increase ~ tneil" 'nieD;loersiIlp, . 
· growingaild ·deepening. . ... "v'¥I:',·La.-YcOC'lt;·OIl . Knick-Knac~s ·and:-.Tl'1fles,"D~~e.GjIardian, is th~ reported'by Rev,·R.·Milll· :an<i. to IQ.~e 'a ,systematiceffort:'to;-have·:the 

.. The ." WillingWOlkers" gave a most ,exceh :'fas .pl'onou~c~d, a. trea,t.,., For an 'ho~r.·and:a ·ke~,assistant'Elecretil.ry; :.,':" ':; membership fees
e 

cover all-'··.current ,expenses" 
hint. concert in. the town han on Thanksgiv- ~alf he kept hIS !!,Q-dience in alterna.~ te~rs a:~d .. Rev.':Dr •. Maclean' reported.on! bel;ialf 'of 'the '.t3) Th'ell;: aft~r' ~ach. bl.'an'cli:[ is' 'thorough.ly,·or
illg' evening. , ' JAughter., :., , , ' committee'apPointed by ·Conterence to· collect .gapized ~t.self,· it will .be'·' asKed: 'to· undertake 
:': The. 'liev. R. H.Barnby is fast gain:ing the ·.A .Th.anksgiving: Day·concert :was·given' in tpe irifQrInation concerning the GaUcian., immi- the organization 'of a' section'.;of:·country :con-
'a:fEec~ion 'of the people; ane! his· thoughtful 'ser- Port ArthUr church; o~ t~e evening of. the: ,24th,. gr'ants; and to consider the most effective meth- icfguCUS to it.', ,C";""".' -;. ,. 

Iilons 'aremuch apprecIated by an. ," under the ailspiaes .of the woman',s a.:uxi1~ary .. ods'of re!1cliing' and helping them. , ~.A :v~rr inter~sting. dis~ijssk,n foiiowe~:;Mr. 
,At Thedford· the interest:in'~l;ie'work is· grow- ~j~, M:~k, ~he p,resldent, read a short. address, Dr. Maclean outlined t1;l.e history 'of these ·Shearersaddress as to w·hat:a'CUon~,the.'l'oronto 

, j'Iig,aJ;1.d the .calis~ expanding, . ~nd" much' g,ratt- glVl~g mformatlOn' about the wor1\:.' of' the . pe~le,. gave a dE\sqript!<;m, of .their hO}De~l.ife, '~ranch' should: take on these,:.matte.rs.·· On·,IiW
tude _s expressed both by the P!1stor, Rev, E. aUXiliary, and· an-- interesting programme foJ-, ijhQw:ing them. to be both, frugal. and . indus- bon by Rev. Mr. 'Scott, ,se<:qnded.: .by .Principal 
Holmes; . and :the ·p·oople;'for'· the many. tokens, lowed. Sol,os . were re~ndered by Mrs; "Crooks,' {rio.1.1s; as well. as I:!e\ng re-Iigiously inclined":'" Caven,. the mEieting en40r~ed .. t;he :pr9Pose'd, 
,~f divine ,favor. The tea-meeting onSeptem- Me.ssl's .. ..$-sh~o.rth,-:,W .. A;, .. BVtrr.ows :and .R ... T.spo.~e of their, industry and perseverance" in emergency fund, and .expie'sjiled: itS ,desire: to 

· :ll,er 27 w;is: a grand Bucc.ess.: "The:pastor' pre- Slpeld,s.;t.ri~ .by" ¥,~d!l:m~sJ .. Cro.ol,!:s, .I'!. Mc- si"U'+ing he,e, atld thought that'. i,f they were· bear its. proper share. . , " ." ..... , '.c·. 

I,aded ;,during . the; programme, and a!ldresses DOugall and VV. H:, Lang:wort!lY; recitations by properly looked after there was '.in tl:~em the . On the. sUQject ofmemp~rSwp~ :mU:cb:'ufff~~
~'w,~re:"'.deliyered, ,by Rev. }'dessrs. liartlett, . Misses .. E. Viga~s "and M.'Brown;' ~d:' .. 8; coup!e p~ssibmty of.. good ci~iz~ns. . Aft~r' jistEinini ience' of opinion, . seemed to. be .mil.Iiif'estEi'd;a.t 
"Rav:~nsw:ood, Curry, of, Thedford;, Whlt!ng; of antheIlls ~y the choir· ,A' ,goo~,: CC?ll~ctlOnto t~e ,!,~port, th~ follo",-tng ,relllo]ution :was first. Severalmembers':Je~tified;':to' the,rieces~ 
.£I.:A".' of!.Forest, ang. )!dr. Barron/ .. edltor· ot tl;ie was received. .,,' '. ' '. " ,.~, .', " unaJ;1.imously passed by the committee:' . " sitr.of organi~atioll on' th~l:Ii .. ~he.cf4'~iill p'pfiit 

:'l1'0I:esf,·Stafidard. :Musi~ was furnished py the The ;Lad,ie~', .. ~Id ~f Grace church,~ Wlnnipeg~ ." Whereas; several settlements, '.of' GaUClans of the ;wh9le ,plan. Finally it was resolved: 
. "Thed'f()rd·.:and Forest choirs. The proceeds achieved an9ther ,great annual' success" in' t1;1e' are. located within the bounds' of this' Conter- on .a'motion~by 'Rev, Dr. Thoma!ll,' to:'lea:ve"t~' 

"reaclied' :b.early seventy' dollars.' ,.' . ' 'giving of ~the Thank,sgIvijlg'Day 'liarvest~lio~e ence,; some. of which are 'without anyrel1g.ous the Execvtive' 'Committee'a th~'. ,torm8:ti6n'of 
0' •• ;F:r~~ir,Springs \comes-'the '.report.;'of,~a: new ch}ldre,n's" COllCer~, <fhe:" l'a!ge ,edifice" was. ,O.~:er~ig4t _or~elp.;, .. apg, :wher!la\i, a' ~~mber of ,plans~ f~r, a: l~rgeincrea:~e .Af.membe,!:!!plp;:)iild 
lIgnt, .. -the .r.tl'ustees' -.hav mg .~recently· Introduced ,packed to the doors, a.nd' a; repetiUo:Q.. "w~s gtven., se people 'to ·'the 'Greek' and armenidn .~he:·,sy.steIll!J.tlc·· canvass' necessary. ., .... ",.".' 
,:il~~tyleD:e .. gas> Satisraction:~' is expressed:. 011 ,t,~e" followi~~ u~;ve:ning. . ~he·, .~~P.ltre,~,·e:',!~re ' : . . ·'.~ .. ~s. there has been' an. ex- The meQib'er!'! o~ this: 'branch :were' aIst;' tn 
; ~v~ry' h,and at .the result; "and why: ;not so, for ,tralrleq by Mfs, BiH~ngtoI)., who,' 'as,,'tlie '. result , ' li'~" part- of one ."01' more· of . SymplLth~. with. th'e' , p~ails ':'bt·· 'organiia:tidIi:' 'ot' 
:~'!~e,!~ shouWthe,light'be bri~hte.t:"or.-th~: whole .. s~owed; too~ ,:great'yalns" ~n~;'!~i, OWQ~' ;, "r ... ~piri~ual. ins.tryct!9~ :at contt~uous'terrltory ; liut~at',Pl'ineipal': Caveil:s 
',su1'l'ouniifngs: ... 'mor.e." attradf.li.0','. .thaIl'~"!ln·' the .:W.ltn ,great effi<;ienqy, These enl .,the, MEthodist· ehurch;· and -- suggestton;,lthi.il;,5to9, :w.:as.:l'€f.t,Uto th'S-!'Exed,uUve 
~rIiurch;- . Would· thatma.nY 'of olir l'ess <pre- fion.J, "ye~r, ,to;: y:~~r;', sho;W", no' !11hitii)itfuiit\;'In '. 'ivh;ereas, promises ''.6fflnancral 'help toward~ Colnmittee;·(to' aCt after,"caIilmuIiication .'with 

. ;:tenUous' couI1tri churches'i,would.? ope'nf,t1ieil' popularitY';":and "the"ladles a:l:;Ways'hav.&·harl.d-' .i;':qp'pd~#t!g ~'m:isE!iCl1ary:.~a:vebeeD mad'e'lt6/the 'tWe' 0rgati:i?latlon' Commlttea:' In': immediate 
.eyes to the. need of mor:e>Hght.,:., :,.il'neiJpastor; .. s,qm,e ~p;an~~~l rfWrns}c:r .th~ b~nefit '~f ':sgiRe ,:<;pJJir:l11~teii;~'tJ:lerefci're;'reiolV'ed, that"'t:Jl:l:l preSi_'fur.tMran~0';[of thes.e plans fdr: drganizatioD! ·:as 

. K .. AYf)!1r!llt, is :Q. I • g ,for. ,hili ·;gOO.!l)~I!'~,Se'~:·' .,:.'" ~~i"_~. i!:,~ "~':~:' :!:? .~':"::'"' " "d¢j1f ctt ao~fei.',ence":· D' arB .. emtet!.- ~Weil:.;a' tonlarr.y. on, :the: gener.al:"work:,of Jdu-
" ,,;' ; Jil,uAt~<?'4f<1,u:11<:f'" , 'i',f(r.sec~~e " 'The 'i)lastland chUl:ilh(ln' tli:e :vic~ .i~y '~l;!9~r- ,:~~n~1().~ J~lsS1'ot;iS/ M 'c;lair- cation,.it has been definitely deCided to hold 

.,the, wl:fole' amQunt.·· .Ii1:Y-f;lryt .' . iI!!, 'r.eP01:~,~a ~!I-~, ~~ich,is.ill ~lj.arge ot.,a ~ ,", ~~l!:" up.der maD, ,of.~E1~pa~~D". '~~::a ·t.;·ltlUbltc~::tire'etingOniJahuai:Y12 "1899 .: ~pJ;'osperoufl; . .'. .... ..... ': .. ':.:, '-. the .:>)l?e~~~t~p-d:ent: ~an'j: 'is-.. rep.prteg.;Jn ~min.ttee. to 'take sucn steps ali! 'may 'be"deemed . '~'~,.:.: ., .,.". : .. '>,.,~.; ':" .. ." . 

• , The niost" recent. ,event~' 'of Ch)lfc~. J~tfl.~$!i!t ;v~:r.y .!,!~,!i!!.f~.ct~p::)J.,., '" ~and,~n,.~~ ,.;~I1.~ .. ~nP.,i: MXi~ab),~,:}?~. sUPPly:tn~ thespiritu~l ll~eds:::or ".. ,.s. ,.:' , . ,,' , 
ftq~: the. progressr~~ .. cC!ngr~gatlO~ . at I"<?re!;t versary ser.vic~, ~ere h~ld. ,on SU!ldit ,20tll.::~. ~.tli\jse ,.~e~l.!h~liqll~- Incur:.ting. allY, ,fiIla:ncial : Vlc.r' 'j' 'C" ... h1f"t 'c ".~. i:.! :l::",,) 

" aye been repqrted, aIic:t"lt'.on~y rematD,s ~oa;dd ~ey. Henry Le,~''l.s,· o.~.,Ro." ,olt;" " '. . " ., .. : ,,. ,.,p,ra,,,Q,,Ver.!!BZ.O'IJe •. ,,.,,,,,, ..... , 
.. words.a.~,.,to: the i:>iltlook.J:ridging'fr9.m' ()!lpta~ly at both mornmg and ....' .. ,. ~lrq J1,; was al~o 'passedby;the Tlle' ~an~ual conver~'aUn:~Vict~ria:' Col1eg~~",is 
rep?rts. we would ,exp~.Gt this to b,e ~ood, OnMoll;dar,e.venipg a tea.:was li:eI4.,~fter,~w, .<;omm tt~e,: . ~bn with . this matter: a socia:l .. eve;ttiI!- 1l0ronto"'Ml,lthodism.',·, 'TJils 

~d so It proves. Progress seems to be' the R go?d.prqgralD.I!l.e was .. r~;ndere!i. ,Spee,c.J).es:;.That the c appointed"by last'Con- year it~,was, conspi!!uous by ;the 'absence of'ithe 
"wat~.h:W9:rd.' And, while the pastor .and con- were' d:l1ver~d 'by. Rev. Me,s8rs,' ,An~reYf ,lIeIl:~~,-r- .·fe.rence"re, Galic~ll;ns; .be C;9ntlllued, t9 rep9rt city pastorate. Where >"some i of". the:' Toronto 
'fgreg!l;tioD,:.are'p,ia)1ning and ,pra.ying for speCial son. F. C. 0 Meat~,' H. Lewis and :Kearn; i~pd a,t next Conference,"·· , . dailies se<;ure the;lr, lists ,of .names might be in-
... ,'1; (\,\!if; , aug a rev-lval season, in .. the"near future the . choir sang a nUIQ.ber of selections; ~: ' . qu~red into. , 'BjIt'if the "city pastors were ab-
ihir-l~djes are arrl\-nging.:for: a bazaar, .theSliii~M~ ... Will GiQb~n!l;e:V:-~nie,Ust; of Winnipeg,. : T.HEPLEBISCITE. .. , . sen~, "the., pr()lllinent lay .,!ea,dllrs, ·.of Toronto' 

:j.daY~!lchool: for :.a cantata at Christmas' the W~S" engaged ll;\st week i~ p'olding ser.vices . at " In- -cop:IJ,ec.t!on: with .th!3 wO!,~ .. o~ tqe; Gonfer- :M:e~p~dism.: were p.r,esent, .. :and:· ch'aperoned the 
,eholr,,,.:under ;,il}eemcient l.!'!ade.r,ship' of 'Prof. Deloraine:." .. , .' . :.. ':" "", ' .. :' '.. !lnce'Special Cowmitteeperhl!-ps. iUs necessary gathered youth a!ld b~auty.. The beautiful. 
i';E'.en.::wick,' for,"a .concert,. and the. trustees are.The ~nten,orof the church' at· Hamlota has als.o. to .. giV!'l. l>~ominencf)' to. the 'following and apprC!priate deC'orations ·were arranged un-

,,:p;reparing--to,.extend·,.,tbe.horse-shed. The de- been kalsomined', 'aildyery·'tS.stefully'decorated motion;' '. . "'. del' the direction oLsuch;;friends;of the college 
::aer;y;edIYi~pqpular:.pa:stor .. of·this .congr.egatiOn,' I)y ,Mr.: A .. Lawrence." . . .,' .. " ',)\1'oved by Rev. '0. DarWin. seconded ,by ReY.- as Mrs. Dr. ~weetnalD. and Mrs .... T .. Eaton .. · A 
. Rev. R.-Whiting, 'B,A., has received, a un'ani- Stormy wea.ther thx;otighout the w.est on W., R-idgman, ~an!i .reso.1ved" "That this Spa'- s4or~ but excellent,progrhiJ;ltiJe' was given: 'bFt1ie' 
mous" inVitation from the' Mitchell . congreg&.~ Sunday. 20th inst, ··a.n!!. sickness; D.~c:e.ssitated. cial Committee of the Manitoba and Northwest chapel "by 'such 'foremost: iirtists: as Mr.'Haroid 
tio,:t,.Which has been' accepted. " sOp;le clt!l-p:ges of arrangements 'for special lier- , ,conference, in view of the maj9ritY'· pas'sed" in ',JarVis: M-is.s'Ella Ronan,·M:iss-J~ssie-·:A.leianCi.er 
. The . .two churc,nesin Sarnia are' in . better vices. ',The retpming seiviceof ~ E;:dgeley fa,vor' of proh,ibitlon . iIi' the recent plebi~cite "Mr.'L~' B!lrge, and Mrs;' JI! 'M; Bllgh~.,::"Tli~ 
eOI),dition than ever. In tlie .Central, Dr. Geo, church, near Qu' Appelle Station, with the ser- vote,' would respectfully call upon tlie Domin- VictOria Man,dolip. and mee' 'Qlub"'each\ :c-on-
,DanIel .-1s, going ah~ad in his.own splendid mop. br:Rev. J, R Burr,ow, .. B.A,; had to io~ ,G·ove.rnment to enact su~h legislation as tributed a selection. , .. ; . , ." "",: ' 
fashion, and,.is highly appreciated by all. The poned until. last Sunday, on, !1ccount .' will- !lnsure to .them the p~ohibition they desire. ,·As::~~.iill;l. most of the;~\reri.i,n~ ,~a,s .~p~nt· 'in 
new pip.e organ ha~/been.completed, at a cost ness. Sto!mY'·,wea'¢e!:.pr~vented tl).e " PRINCE ALBERT NEW, CHUR. CH. ·.pro~enadlng,the halls,'eiljoying"thestralns 'of 
oj . mor~t thl\n .. , thr~e: tho~and dQllar.s,. and' is of ~he anmver~ary ·servlcesat· . the 'orehestras;' patroniziiig . t~e' 'refreshment 
~!imittedly the hest instrument of its 'lrind in soelal, however, 'on Monday ~vening. . On ~un(j..ay, 20th in!},!;., ,{lie 4edicatio.n' of' the 'rooms, ··and, examip.ing :die' imi.i:ty·:rare'ii;n,(l' ~h'is-

.the,:towD, .,'At the opening exerCises "in ,Sep- well atte~de!i. ,-~,ev .. J: H:~sk4n;of new ~hurchat Prince .. .Albert, 'which has been toric' curios for whlch.Vicfori'a·.is 'now'beconi-
, '.iember, th!l. peop-le, enjoyed a. real 'treat, and gave an Interesting address .. , . ' efect~~ .. under the pastoral' ,oversight of Rev. tng· noted. In one interesting' 'glaSs) case' we 

.lhewhWe.;affair .was .. a tirillian(success: Sunday. 2nh. aJidMoilday, 28th, . were "imni-: ';rh~s. McCrossan, B.A., B,D., took place ,under Iiqticed'a register'ofthe'Conference of"the',date· 
. Queen St;r~!lt, . under Rev .. Dr. Medd, is ac- v~rsary:' days.-at WolseiEiy; REiv;:T. E)H01l1ng's favori)1g circumstances. Rev; .' Dr. 'Spading.. of, 1&53 ;lL cQPY of the second' edition "Of we'lil-! 
comp1i~hing great things for so~ young a con- charge. Rev;" W: A. Vrooman, of Moose . Jaw, Principal of Wesley .. College, . officiated. at: both. ley's :hym~s ; 'the manv.scr.l.pt ~notes 'bf ' 'a"ser-

,gregation. T'he.·parsQnage,· erected' this sum- . was ~,the p,re~<e~er, ~.nnoull:c~d for ~unday', and morning and evening services, assisted by the mon° by Rev. John Fletcher; . Barbafa "Heck's 
mer, would do credit to a much stronger cause, ~he lec~urer for the following evening, his sub- p'8,stor andiby Rev. A, Lee, of jhe Presbyterian ~ible; copies::of.'the·'·m1init'es"'oFt:he- :Ge'n~see 
and Sarnia. can'now boast two as good p'arson- Jectbemg, "RiP.Van Wi~ltle Redivivus." Church, who, closed his own chl].rch in tJie even- Copference', 1'829-to which 'Canada was "a"rills-

· ages as 'are' to be tound in the whole of Lon- The. anniversary services. of' f.he Moose Jaw ''i~g.-.. T.he' en:oi~ of the Pre~byterian church sio'n field ;>6f t]1e: first ¥ .. ~.' 'C~u,rch Hi',canada., 
don CQnference. . The, pastor's :1Q.lary ha!} been <)hurch. were'" held on Sunday 'and' Monday o~ also, assisted, In the rendel'\ng. of a number o~ .. publtshed in I}ingston, .1836 ;.- also. one 'of, :t1ie 
lP(,!r W' save:Q. hun~red, dolla,. he J\\, '.' The p,ast.or.; .~~v. W .. A. VroolD.an, b~autiful anthems, . On Monday .theLadies· Wesleyan. Conference' 'in Canada of the' sanie ); 
,!~'()~e,' being raised:. by their.:' . opnateserIll,l)n!}, ang a speCial A:ld Society·?f the· church"gaye a d~nner" which date, pubhshed in Toronto. Dis!!iplfnes of the 
".\':liHe-: . oongregation' ill' town' is C. 'in aid of' the tunds for church. "as spre.adm the old bUlldl~g •.. ':lnd"l!c~'enter-.,Pr,imitive 'Church, 'of tpe. lIle~ COl!-nexion: of 
ing .a new.cliuJ;ch .. ~llch praise.ili! <ii:l:'e.,ffifti, "The' congregation "heartily re- tainment in the new one 'later. on in tlre'even~ ·the M:·,E.:~Cliutch;-';and:'o'f;thEi different churclles:' 
people fOf; .. ,this successful ejIort' arid thei1"~'de~ , to the :exten~. of $1.50: . On Monday I.ing.. At least ,thr,ee ·.hundred people sat ,down' a!:,!, they steadily. progre!!seq, tg .the.:happy. ti.n~on .. ' 
termination '. to do still' more., ' .: '. . evening the Ladles' AId gave, an entertainment at· tl}e tableS, '~p.d, :en~oyed' an -e.xcellent dmner. ,A boqk of E!pecial interest .. is· a copy' of .the third 

The work on theCitmlachie Circuitislii a . in ai!,! of .the church Bunding Fund,. when Rev .• At the entert!1~nment vocal ap.d 'lns,trUl;ne!ltal editii:>n:of~the"'p)sCiPline'o;f:th:e'Am'erlcai:i M: E . 
. fail'ty: healthy. condition. The special se~,rices 14r: .v:r~?m~n·. d'eliver~d ,!jis',interesting 'ana 'in- S?IOS were receIved".andapprecia~ed. from ~es- Church,. !i.ated '1,?87, This copy, Jit ope t~+¥e . 
,il.t.~~he Oban'appointment were not'fruitful in strucbve'~~tur7' entIt~ed;"R~p" 'Va'n Wirikle ~""mes MCGui.re, McCrossanand- Fish; alsO"a belonged:t9 Dr. Coke. and·~a~ .. by him,presenwd .. 
;q¢ci,sio;:ts for Christ, though at the rec'eptiOil . Red!vlvu~, WhlClj was' highly appreCillted': lly (, uartet f~om M;r. and Mrs. ~cCr()ssan, . M~ss to a igentleman , in, .l\1ngland. ' ... By. ~soml! m,em.
,.service held. on Sabbath November 20 eiiht an, mtelhpent audience. An excellent :t;I1l1sical ' Letitia ,';rIeen., ap.d Mr, .M,etca).fe, A,.finan«I~1 Qe~s ·I).f. th~ famJy .the,. b9,oJ$, ,,~~s, brougljt, fro,m 
:persons; previoilsly conn~cted with- no ~hurcll. programme 'W:;L!! re~~ered by the choir. statem.ent .was ~ead. sh?,,:i~g an indebt?dne~s En;g!an.d· to .. Brlt:tsp, Colup1bla.~'·. Ti!e f~ieD'ds;,\n 
~ut .fQllo:w~r~. of. Christ, were received on trial, :., ~ MAN1'J:'OBA SUNDAY-~CHQOL. ot ,al>out $7.00 stll] remammg. The chal~l\-n, Br.ltlsh Ool_~mbnl pres.ento.d. i.t, to, Dr. P,C!tts, .. w!io 
aI).d t4~ir nariles. placed "on the roll. For tMs A correspon(j.en,tof' the" Bra'ndon Daily, S.un Rev. M~. McCros~aIl. then c~led upon, PrinCipal . brought It. to VictorIa' Um:y~rsity..! ";j, .. 
w~, Wa,nk God and take courage,- . Services 'are writes that he. is devoting the month of' No-' Sparl.ing, whp responded With .an interesting '_!'-n. .. old,:v:olll:m~ of :rl;le, Chl'lstia,n .G.uardian;ls 
in' progress . n~rw at t~e MaXwell. chnrch;_ and vember ,to visiting: tile S.ui:tday-sqhoois.:a~jacent :~::;~~::~~IO!~:e ~~u~alii~g ~~~tV~\U~~:: 1i!2d: !;:~fa=e~~~ oIa~~!'l' m ~hich t~er~~~ ,Wb' ,~q- , 
w~ .. are, ,hopmg for still better thn:lgs .tor :.our· to· the -city. ·On a I,"ece,~t Sapbat.q he ,had' the have. done with it. ' The local, paper the' Sas- Cana"da' ':':ca' de'm' y-i;thopem~?" t·.oh' . t ';'i' t"·~ I ,,.PC,!,~r 
Divine Head·.·. ' pleasure of 'seeing the "'h'esley 11K th di t s· ., , .... ," .. , '". . , , ...., e name, a '0

V c pr a 0.-'.:, At Lo-·' ". . . !. • ," .. ,' ::)V ... , ,~~e .Q .. I! ... un~ katchewan 1I'imes" says,,: 'f. The ~itty.aiid Iiu-}~~!3bb~e till it was changed, in. ta~~: \",.i\ real 
~"v:ey ,JiO!j.d v n ::t!~~~i:.;~~S:C!l~~.~ H~,1Pl!1ld~."l~ceuen -I!lor01:ls::re:m~Jj.:!} of the ~e'l1'e~~nd;gentl,e;tI1J1,li tMd .qaIl;ii.,41l!-~:itr~,a~ure .is. i.~ tpe '~eliCsof. tbe;.work 
~iTt)l) th:LI1' Sloei' ;beittg"(iQne' ; .. L!;.~~ .. ,~~,;~~~s.' ~ :tb.ed1desil'~ .~1f.~t'.;;'/1i J;p.o~~ld.l;b\il!"~I;.1/:f.lS~9I}~j:1Y:ll:s ",()t t~!!h,w;9~del'fu-l.,.J.llissio'llal':Y, . Ja.mes' 
'.' n N\" 'I.; '.\ -," "''''o'"'-'''''l'" ffl 'cl;lla e;(al!l.d·"w.e,are."nleased,.to"s,..u:,. - ,.'''h 't of "irch bark w'ith m"ar ,;m:a,t. r.o.m.lSeS trch" .:ai:·riW'.trJ.;.; ~1\"1, ---dMesSl."S. " ,." ... ~' ... "." .. "'·c·, "\'" ".l?~l. ';~'.. 1., !',u ...... , ., ... , " .• 

r tu
" " .. ,.,"-" ''''f;,I'i', .' ,"'! ...... ,' .....tlon,)'I'tILs.1:!:tt:t;.~itb, ~ ,it... Mr. Evans taught an,Tn!'! 

1:1 re goo of the peoplea"t.. .. .1S ~,'-Hi;' ·,~~«""'ing .. js,,QeSQl1lb·d·;as·'··;·" .. · "'" .... ~. ,.;: .. :" .... , ,. p~in~, :.~Bt,s.ump1e~ the ~rustees; urii!i~'l'too1i:: ;aind,I:Mrs.(;O~~-a.~t\ll.:g,. .. .. tti , ... e ,'. .....,., . tD.~n: Oi,,-~p,,,a r~co~d. of ,th~,.S.a. a~~ .. 
,t5efitl;lO'roiPkh!!rE¥palr. of th'e 'ehutch;':a:ild'ooartled, ',l!tf:psnd:~ W .. ~atl!uth~~. .. . .. ntr;a,D,!)&,.and. ~3-hng:~JM~d ?;'. '.~hIl.~~.,,~re ~J,lt..~. few,o.f,.~I;t.e,m.ultl ,_. ,n-

the:"satlsf®tion'? 01. all'fconesr.neqr) .andHIMis~ 1i1 .:t."r-~~l gB.,: i~ ,ytctq1"la" ." :1,." am~~Rg 
, ,"littHI~'les.s-'i.than t'wo!ihuindred::'dGl~' pffi'l!eI!Si:;an(l~ .' " t~~m w.ali!!h~n,a!.ted.:.new. In.t~r~!'It 

, 'laq.s;Viii'a:;;.w~wa1i to:,:provJde1,tlie s1i:l.ll:l.itb8lauce m:e '::ne~;;iicom .~,,,.;~.qrk ,a,!}1'1 M~!h.qdist .hlstQl'Y., a.rOu!!~, 
~s tMs' fani:ountit1not r'seeured ,i,by' ~,sfibscclptlon ;wbich .'fol'DlII,: one:.., oi\ ,as: ,well"'}ls :pl~Ur~·· receive~ fro~ t~e hlfpiJY . ,,,' . ·(llleetJngs and p.1E1as.ant sun;p'Q.pdlngs. .... :,;.~ 
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The 'Family. , 
GIVE Lis MEN! 

Give us men! 
Men":'-from every rank, 
Fresh and free and frank;, 

Meli of thought and reading, ' 
Men of light and leading, 
Men of loyal breeding, ' ' 
Men of. faith and not of faction,' 
Meno! lofty aim in action; 

Give us men-I say again, ' 
Give us men! ' 

Give us ,men ! 
Strong and stalwart ones; 

Men whom' highest hope fnspires, 
Men' whom purest honor fires, " 
Men who trample self beneath them, 
Men who make their country wreath. them 

As their noble sons, ' 
Worthy 'Of their sires! , '. 

Men who never shame their mothers, 
Men who never fail their brothers, 
True, however false are . otherS ; 

Give us men-I say again, 
Give us men! 

Give us men! .-
Men· who, when the tempest gathers, 

,Grasp the, standard, of their fathers 
In the thickest fight-; {, 

Men who strike for home and altar 
(Let the coward cringe an~ falter), 

\, God defend the right! ' " , 
" True as truth, though lorn and' 10ilely, 

Tender---as the brave are only; 
'Men who tread where saints have trod, 
Men for' country a~d for God; 

Give us men! I say again, again, 
Give us such men! 

, -Bishop of Exeter. 

A BLIZZARD. 

THE CHRfSTIAN GUARDIAN. 

keep the trail, as thete were often times when adjunct to intelligent I;!onslderation of the 
I'could see neit,her the team I was driving nor whole problem of chUd study is so well under
the traU I was traversing; but I kn~w by the stood that teachers have taken the inltl,ative 
steady pull on the re~ns an4 the Jpotion' Clf the in forming Parents' AssociatiClns an'd Parents' 
sledge that I was going right. and Teachers' LeagUes. The ultimate end, is 
. I have heard it said that a drowni.ng man's, the sal;Ile for all, emphasis on' the educational 
life all comes back to him in a moment of time. question being laid in the organization de
l know that as I sat in my sle4ge, holding on veloped by teachers. The trend Is in the right 
to the wraps' and'rQbes lest the gale sho-qld direction; what is needed. is that the :whole 
strip th~m off me, as hour after houl' -went by, movement shall be intelligently directed, not 
all the stories 'I had ever he~rd of bl~zards made to serve as a reason for more meetings, 
ca.mo back to me. more organizations, more omcers.-The Outlook. 

A man; whose acquaintance I had made only a 
f1.hort time' before, had gone out one fine 
winter:s morning, about a mile froJ]l his barn
yard to ~rive in, some cattle that were grazing 
In the light, ~now. He was, ~s "Westerners" 

:THE DINNER AT HOME, 

The 'Montreal Witness prints this story of ~ 
poor woman who recently went to a saloon in 
r,ea'rch of her husband. ., 

usually are" on apony'li ,back, and was only She found him there, and setting a covered 
dressed .in his ordinary clothes. Suddenly the rlish which. she had brought w~th her upon 
wind "shifted and blew a gale, the light ,snow the table, she said: 
rish;lg in the air obscured everything, the cat- "Thinking that you 'are too busy to come 
tle he was, af,ter ran in different directions,; home to dinner, I have brought you YQurs," 
and were lost to sight. Where' wa,s hO,me? and departed. ' 
He thought he knew, and turning his, pony's With a laugh the man invited his friends to 

\head in that direction; ·he galloped on and on, dine wit.h him; but on removing the <lover fr9m, 
but nothing 'fan;tiliar could he find,; at length, the dish he found only a slip of paper, on 
becoming cold, and ,knowing that he was lost, which was written: 
he turneq to' go with the storm' as his lai!t re- , •• r' hope you will enjoy your meal. It is the 
source. Suddenly borne' down' oil the wind to sa~e as your family have at home." 
him came, a cry of distress; he turned to find 
two Mennonites with an overturned sledge, 
wildly gestic~lating and diSCUSsing what dire~
tion to take.; .. Go with the storm, and you 

It. ;, 
STARTING A YOUNG,i\1AN 'lIGHT. 

.. If more fathers would take a course With 
their sonss~milar to the one my father took 

:t:;n~ri:::'ter :~~e~:;re~:u~a:::eb:4;!~~ withm,e," observed one of the l~ding bUsiness 
men of Boston, "the boys might think it hard suaded, and 'he was obliged to leave tliem. 
at the time, but they'd thank him in after,life." 

Towards night he str\1ck a belt of timber ; .. What Bort of a course ?" we asked. 
skirting along the sheltered'side, he came to a 
barn-yar4: with stacks and straw.rOQfed stables, "WeB, I was a young fellow of twenty-two, 

just out of college, ,and I felt myself of conand just beyond a dwelling-house, 'where he 
slderable importance. I knew D;ly father was 

BY REV. W. W. COLPITTS., found a welcome. Great' was his surprise to well off, and my 'head was full of foolish no-
A great deal has been, said and wr~tten about tlnd that he had crossed the Pembina, and was tions of having a good time and 'spendIng lots 

,those blinding' storms that sometimes sweep in Dakota", Fleeing before the 'gale, his strong of money,' Later on I expected father to start 
with resistless fury the western prairies; '~ut, pony had carrie,d him many a mile from hom"" me in business, after I'd 'swelled' a while at 

'without the experience, no one, however vivid He rested,' by 'the fire,had something to eat, clubs and' with fine horse-fiesh. 
'his i~gination, can fully piCture to himself and wa~ dropping off to sleep, when t~ere can;te .. Like a wise. man, father saw through my 
such a storm, much less realize all tJiat a bliz- a bangin~ 'at thedoor, and a'man badly frozen folly, and resolved to prevent my l!9lf-destruc-
zard mean". ' came stumbling into the ·room., It was one of t· if 't ibl " . ,", ,lon, 'I ' were poss e. 
' The penetrating wind, roaring. and howling, the Mennon1t~s that my frIend had parted from .. 'If the boy;s got the right stuff in him let 

shifting qilickly from ,one point to another, in, the storm. Th~Y went out, to find the other. him pr.ove it,' I heard father say to mother'one 
whirls the sharp particles of snow' into the fr.ozen dead in the sledge. day. ·'1 :Worked hard for my money, and I 
traveller'S eyes and nostrils, blinding and How, all ,that story, and, others, with awful don't intend to let Ned squander it and ruin 
smotherIng; it oiten obscures in a few ,mo- distinctness cam~ tome as, I sat in the sledge himself besides.' ' 
ments every vestige of track, rendering travel and .urged my ponies forward! My fe~t, and, , ' ... That very day father came along and 
uiftlcult and dangerous. hands, and fa~e, ~ere growing numb wlth the, handed me fifty dollars, remar~ing, • Ned, take 

The ,wolves and foxes that roam th,e pra,irje.s, intense cold, a; ChIll was creepinF ~P ~y ,heart; _ that money, spenil'it as you choose, but under
if far away from scrub or timber when a bliz- and I wasbegmning to f~r that I }Right pa;~s:stand this" much ; it's 'the last dollar of my 
zard bu~sts upon th~m; burrow at o~ce' into the thePla~~ where I was expected a~d not see 1. money you can haye till you prove yourself 
drifts, and there abide till the storm Is over. 'Then, JUs~ as people dying of thIrst dream of capable of earning money and taking 'care of it 

The grouse, or prairie chicken, fiying swiftly, water even as they walk, so' there came to me on your 0'YIl acc,ount.' ' 
press their wings to their sides and plunge head visions, of warmth" and home. " I took the money in a sort of dazed manner, 
fIrst into the sno,w, and there' are perfectly Suddenly a team 'dashed by me on;the rup; and st~l;Ilmered !'lut, 'I-:-why-:I-I want to go 

. safe. us it was on the windward si~e I heard th: into business.' 
The Indian of the plains, if caught away frop! 'l:iieigh-bells, ·caught a glimpse 0 the team an .'" Business !" e~clah:ned father, contemptu

his "tepee," scrapes away the' snow with his ' driver~ and .above the r::ar of the sto~ I hear~ ously,' what do you know abOut managing the 
.toQt 'and wraps his blanket closely about him, a voice saYlllg t~, me, Keep the .'stra~ght traIl mercantiie business? Get a clerkship ~nd 
creeps inj:o the hole he has made, ,and is quickly or you ar~ lost!, And team and dnver van- learn the alphabet before you talk to me of 
l:ltifted over, and, in the thirte.en years of my ished as quickly as they ca~e. business.' ,And father left me then to ponder on 
experience in the west, I never knew one. to Often since, then have I seen a young man far his wQrds. And that fifty dollars was the last 
"sh' from the old home 1:!.nd its blessed infiuences; money my father ever gave me, Ull at his death perl"" , ft. t t' T 

But the white man caught out on Uie prairie around hIm swept a' tornado 0 emp a Ions. 0 I received my part of the property by inherit-
'often be,(',omes utterly bewilderSld,' wanders many s~ch hav~ ! be,en perm,itted,:,o cry, "K~ep ance., 
. around' until completely exhausted, sinkS down, the straIght traIl or you are lQSt. or',openmg ' .. I felt hard and bitter then, felt my fat.her 
and' p~rishes with the cold. ' the Book, have read, "Stand ye in, the ways, was a stingy old fogy, and mentally resolved 

On my way to take cha~ge of my firs~ frontier and .1!J!.k .for the old .pat)Is, where. i!l the good to prove to hfin that I could live without his 
mission, I received, from the superi,nt~ndent way, ,and walk thereIn, and ye sliall find rest money. He had roused iny pride-just what 
many valuable Silggestio~s, and of these, the for your souls.'~ . he intended, I suppose. 
one reCeiving particular emphasis w~s,.' Be:- The storm beg~n to!'tbat.e, I caught SIght. of " For' three days I looked about fpr' a place 
wafe of the biizzards." . the house of WhlCh I. was In search, and, wIth to make lot~ of money. But I found no lIuch 

A man called at the parsonage one bright the gladness that the storm-tossed sailor feels chances, and at length I accepted a clerkship 
I' winter;s day ,to teil' me of the death of Ii. settler, who crosses !the bar and drops anchor in the in a larg!! retail store at $400 a year. 

some'thirteen miles away, alid I promised to harbor, I drove into the farmyard, and had my", Another bit of father's' stinginess' at this 
go the following day to the funeral.: :faithfu} ponies cared for, and found safety for Um.'e was demanding two dollars a week' for,.my 
, The next t;Xlorning' it was snowingfas't. The myself. ,. board through that first year. 
wind had come ,round to the nort,h-we.st,:and the For five hours I had an experienc.e that I. WIll, " At the end of my first year I had laid aside 
cold was increasing, and, though we 'lived in a never forget; for at the return of each wmter $200, and th~ next yell-r, my salary being raised 
village that was sheltered by a hea'7. belt ot, sInce my hands swell with the col~, and I can- $100, I had $500 laid, by. 

'timber to the' north, yet we could' see that it not, endure ,exposure as before. I, bear in my H One hundred' cents meant more to 'me in 
w~s a, ~iid storm. 'My family were reluctan.t body"the marks of' a Western blizzard. _ those dayS than $100 had previously. 
to have· me take the riSk of going out upoil " • •• .. At the end of' four years' c~erklng' I went 
the unprotected plain, but the habit of .my life, MOTHERS' ORG.b:NIZATIONS, to my father with '$1,500 of my own, and asked 
was ,~pon me-never to miss an appointment. ' The organization of mothers'· clubs and con- him if he' was willing to help me enter busi-

I had a span of nativepoilies; th~se I har~ gresses is indicative of the growing comprehen- ness, Even'then he would only let me hire 
,'nessed to a sledge, having runners so wide that' sion by'the mothers of to-day of the importance the money, $2,000 at six per cent. 

they would not sink in tl).e snow" 4.rew down 6f chUd-training. At a recent: meeting ,held In . ",To-day I am called a ,successful business 
~y fur cap over my ears and ey;ebrows, turned New.York it was intens~ly interesting to see the man. And I have my father· to thank for it. 
up my collart and f~stened it across· my face; many types of women, the many social grades, Those lessons in self-denial, self-respect and in, 
till there was just a little peep-hole througli- all interested in the one subject,· thel develop- dependence which he gave me-though hard at 
'which to'see, wrapped my buffalo robes around Inent of children. There is no question that the time-pU:-t the manhood into me, 
me, spoke to the ponies, and in a moment we t,he comparing of notes, tlte exchanging of e,~- .. Years 'afterward, father told' me it cost him 
were out in the storin. periences. by mothers must give light and sug- the hardest 'strugglE; of his life to be so ha,rd 

For som':e distance the belt of timber gave gest~.oI;l to those struggling with pecul~ar trait;il, with his boy. But he felt it was the only 
, me . a little shelter, and· I began to

l 
.th~k that physical, mental, or moral. It, would seem at course to .make a man of me. Many a time 

the storm was not so bad as I at fir~t feared, . times as if the church everywhere ought to fos~ we laughed heartily over that'little two-dollar 
but once out in the open -I saw that I must go t.er and encourage this work; \hat it should en- board-bill."-Saturday Night. 
on, fo~ neither. I nor the' ponies could face the deavqr to interest tli.,e teachers in the Sunday- " • " ' 
storm to go back. I had to shut my eyes, for, ~hools to join with the Illothers in these con- Do you know that the woman whose memory 
though I was so protected, yet the, sharp ferehces that are seeking the way to create th~ is weak on texts, and scriptural facts, is often 
par~icle,s, of snow threatened; to blind m,e,. ,I rl~ht env~rC?i:ll;nent for' the, child. That the strong on her neighb,or's mi~linery make-up?
had to tr~t' almo:st entirely to my ponies to teachers of the daY-schools are an imperative The Michigan Christian Advocate. 
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STICK PINS. 
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WATCHES. 
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CHAIN BRACELETS. 
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THIMBLES. 

Our stock abounds in thousands 
, of really Choice Pieces, in both 
gold and silver, ada.pted for 
Christmas gifts. 

Write for Cata.logue. 

RYRIE BROS. 
Cor. Yonge &: Adelaide Sts. 
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You should sec our stock of J1. $

SEALSKIN. PERSIAN LAMB A 
ELECTRIC SEAL "ACKETS. 

CAPBI{INE5 in' fancy fur combinations. 
CR,OSSOVER,S in Rus,sian, Hudson Bay. 

Labrador and Alaska sable. 
CIR,CULARS in plain and brocade cloth, fur

lined, and trimmed in the most fashionable 
furs. 

o~ FURS ARE NEW, 
and manufactured on the: premises. No old 
job lots to ring on the publi.c. 

Prices as low as co~siste~t with quality. 
Pattern Book and Price List sent on appliCa

tion. 

G. R. Renfrew & Co., 
s Kior .street East. Toronto. 
35-37 Buade Street. Quebec. 
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The' Children. 
~ I 

God gave _him' little children to love, anl'j. -work asked G,od'!! blessing upon his family, and the first, entered they could scarcely dis':' 
for, his old habits were so;exacting, that when food they were about to eat. ,cern 'objects, the: room was so filled w:ith 
he 'had money, a lOt of it had to 'be wasted in Bill's' conversion 'was a .. sure ,thlng/'for steam of the 'soapsuds. There were two win-

IF. I COULD BE A ,BOY AGAIN. 
,tobacco. and drink. his life proves it. When Sundays come around, dows" but a tall brick building adjacenLshut 

But he co'uld 'not bear to hear his children he takes his children, and his wife, when she o~t the light. It wa~' a gloomy day. too. *ith 
If I were' Ii boy, I should want a thorough cry, and when: there was so ilttle in tAe bpuse, can go, to the, nearest' school-house. Here. gr~:y, lowering clouds that forbade even the 

discipline, early begun and never relaxed, on the he was roUsed to see if he coUld.not get a deer with the neighbors, Bill has established a Sun- memory of sunshine. 
r:n-eat doctrine of will-force as thl:) secret of c,har- and, thus ,g!~e the' children some good venison day-school, a.nd h~ is try~ng to ,teach other A woman stood before a wash-tub. 'When 
aeter. with faith in God 'as the foundliLtion. I steaks,' and splendid broth, to ~ake them boys and girls the 'blessed promises' of Him they" entered, 'she wiped her hands on her a:'pron, 
should want my teacher to put, weight of re- happy. "', ; , who said, "Cast thy burden ,upon the Lord, and cam~ forward to meet them. 
sp~nsibillty upon me; to make me know and On and on. into the bush, he tramped. The and he will sustain' thee!' Y.Once she had been pretty, but the color and 
feel that God furnishes the -material and the snow was deep ;' the bush was not pleasant to " • " light had gone out of her face, leaving only 
conditions, but that I, must do the work of work, throigh. By the sun' he saw. It was Ti·fE STORY OF' A LITTLE LIFE. sharpened outlines and haggardness of ex~ 
biiilding ~y 'character; to till me with, the nearly noon; still he had seen no sign of a, "What is your name 1" asked the teacher. pression. 
thought that I am not a," thing," a stick. a deer, 'and he, was' ~ery hunlP'Y, but "Tom.r:D.y Brown~ 'ma'am," answered the boy. She .asked them to sit down; then taking a 
'sto~e, a iump of clay or putty, but a "person." . he thol:!ght the chi.1<iren in the home He was a pathetic little ~gure, with a thin ch8.lr' herself, she said, "Sissy, give me the 
a "power," a '" cause," a .. creator,'! ,and that were, more hungry, and so on he face, hollow 'eyes and pale cheeks, that plainly baby.'" ',' 
what'l am ~n the longrun, in the final outcome, pushed. "The' darkness of a winter's even- told' of insufficient food. He wore a suit: of A little girl' came forward from a darlt cor
I~am to make myselt. lng began to gather around hIm. He could cioth~s evidently llJ,ade f!)r some one else. T.4ey ner of ' the room;' carrying a baby that she laid 
)i J were a boy with my' man's wisdom. I not gO' home' to his hungry children. How were patched In places with clot,h of, 4ifferent In its 'mother's lap, a lean and .sickly':looking 

should eat wholesome food and no other. I they would look at him with their eyes! He color~; His shoes, were old, his hair cut ba.by, with the same hollow, eyes that Tommy 
sh~uld chew it well, ',and n,ever "bolt it down." 'could not he would not go home without some· square in the neck: in the unpracticed manner in had. 
1 'sh~uld eat at regular hours. I shOUld Ilever t):J.ing. ,i3ut he was getting ,very cold; lie 'Yas which 'women sometimes' cut boys' hair. It '! Your ,baby doesn't look strong," sahlt. one 
touch tob~cco, chewing gum. or patent medi- tired, and" very hungry. ~n despair was' a bitte~ d~y, yet he' wore no overcoat, and' of the ladies. ' 
cine~; never once go to bed without cleaning he, sat :"down on a fallen log, a;nd, his bare hands were red with the cold. . , "No, ma'am, slie ain't very well. ,I h~V~ to 
mY t.ee~¥never le~ a. year go by without a clasped :his ,.hands over his eats.'" Ho;w ol'd are you, Tom~y 1" work hard, aM I expect it affects 'her." ,', ' 

, 'dentist's insP!!ction and treatment; never sit ,What a str3.p.~ law" the law of the, asso- "Nine 'years old cOme, next April., I've ,'~ Where is your little Tommy?" aSKed one 
'up late' at night, unless a great emergency de~ 'dation of'ideas" is! Long years ago, in a learned to read at home, and I can cipher a ol the visitors; , , ' 
manded it; never linger one moment in bed SundaywschQol, a loving teacher had patio,n-, littl6l.'i , .. He is there in the trUndie-bed," repti~d the 

, wh~n the time came for, getting up ~ and never izlngly and tenderly put, his hand, around a "We~l. it' is time for you to begin school. mother~ , 
{iin to rub every part of my bOdy every morn- boy's hea;d,'pattlng.him over the clieek and ear, Why hav~ y,ou nevei' come,1iefore :" .: ,"~ Is he siclt 1'" 
ing with a wet towel, and then with a dry one. and repeating the Golden Text of the day. ,', The boy fUmbled, with a cap 1n his hands, '. "Yes:m, and the doctor tph!ks he ain't going 
nut. all this takes will power. Yes, but that , ," Never forget that, Bill,never forget that an~', did not reply at once. It was a ragged cap to get well." At this the teats ran dO'wnher 
Is all it does take. ' 'i:, thin and, faded cheeks. ' 
. I should ne,ver' speak a word to anyone who .. What is the matter with him 1" 
111ight be worried about it, and only kill-d , H He ,~as nev!'!!' very strong, anl'j. he's had to, 
words,of others, even of enemies, in their ab- work ~oo hard. carrying water and helping me 
~ence. I should put no unclean thoughts, piC-lift ,the wash-tubs and things like that: Of 
tures, sights, or. stories in my memory and im- . ;litte he ~1;Ias been crazy to ,go to s~hool. I, 
agination. I should want to be able, to say, never could spare him till this winter~,: He 
like Dr. George H. Whitney, "I have never thought if he 'could get a I1ttle educati~n h~;d' 

"pronounced a word which I ought not to speak be ,abl~ to take care of Sissy and Qaby and ine. 
'in the presence of the purest woman in the So I fixed I:!P his clothes as well as I COUld. and 
'wotld." I should treat little folks kindly, and . last week' he started. I was afraid ,the boys 
'~ot tease them; show respect to servants" and would laugh at him. but he thought h~ ~c'ould 
be kind to the unfortunate. ' stand it if they· qid. I stood at the door anc;l' 
~. I should play and romp, sing and shQut, climb watched him gOing. I can never forget now 
trees,explore cave~, swim rivers, and be able the little fellow looked." she continued, the 
to db in reason' all the manly things that be- tears streaming down her f!J,ce. " His ,mitched-
long, to maIlly sports; love and study nature; , "UP clothes. 'his poor litt~e anxious look. 'He 
travel as widely and observe as wisely. as I • tU'r'ned around to me as he left t1;le y~rd, 'and, 
(lould; studywlth a will when the time came lSaid, 'Don't worry, mother; I won't mind what 
for study; read the best books; try to sp'eak the boys say.' But he did mind., It. wasll-'t 
accurately, and pronounce distiIictly; go to col- 'an hour before he was bacIt again. I believe 

. lege and go through college. evel;l if ,exIlected ' the child's heart was just, broke. I thought 
to be a clerk. a famer, or' a mechanic; tt'y' to mine was broke years ago.. If it' was, it ~as 
be a practical, every-day Christian; help every broke over again that day. I can stand most 
good cause; ',' use' the world. and not abuse anything myself, but oh ! I can't bear to see my 
it·" treat older men and women ,as fathers children suffeJ.:." Here she broke down In a 
a~d mothers, the youp.g as brethren and sisters fit of convulslv~ weeping. The little girl came 
in all purity. ,up to her quietly. and stole a thin little arm 

Thus I should try to be a Christ,ian ,gentle- around her.mother·s neck ... Don't cry. mother," 
man, wholesome,sensible, cheerful; indepen-" she whisperlild; .. don't cry," , 
dent, courteous; a boy with a will; a boy with- The woman made an effort to che~k her 
out cant or cowardice; a man's will and wis- t.ears, and she wiped her eyes. ' As soon as she 

"dom in me, and God's' grace, beauty ~nd bless- could, speak with any degree of calmness. she 
ing abiding with me. continued: 

Ah, if I were a lIDy! -Bishop Vincent, in H Poor little'Tommy cried all day; I couldn't 
Success. 

DEEB HUNTING. 
.. My' dear," said 'amissionary's wife to her 

husband, at the breakfast table, .. if you don't 
shoot something this morning, we will have 
notp.ing to eat for dinner." DEER HUl',;''TING •. 

com.fort ,him. He said it was no use ti'ying to 
do anything" Folks' would only lauglf 'at him 
for being a drunkard's lfttle boy. I tried to 
comfort him before' my husband came home. 
I told hiIl;l his father would be mad if he saw, 
him cr~ing. But it wal:!n't any use. Seemed 
like he couldn't stop. His father cl:lme and 
-ijaw him. He wouldn't have done it if he hadn't Some' of our missiQnaries, and many of our 

scattered settlers, are dependent every year for 
their " meat" upon the deer that roam in our when you get stu,Ck" 'Cast thy burden. upon 

the Lord, 'and. he will sustain thee.' " I. ' ' 
.' forests. To hunt, to fish, to shoot have b,een 'Sure enough, here was Bill. He" was sitting Presently he saId, "I never, went to school 

with frayed edges, and the original colot' of the ' been drinking, He ain't a bad man when he is 
fabric no man could tell. sober.' I hate to tell it, but he whipped Tommy, 

the healthfuJ pleasures of many of our lIDys, upon the log, and he wlj,s "stuck," He saw 'cause-'cause-'-well, mother takes in washin', 
some of them even as big as' o,rdained Meth- , h' d an' she could'n't spare me. But SIssy is big agaip. the loving face of his teacer, an re-
odist preachers, and in 'whose homes we. have .membered how he had forgiven many tricks he enough 'now, to help, an' she minds the baby 
seeri splendid antlers. These" boys:' know a and th~ other boys had played upon him. He besidee,"; 
great deal about the deer, and in 'the "hunting wondered If God would be as forgiving! .' It was not quite time for school to begin. All 

"season/' which is on lust now, they are away, " ' , 
having their outing. "I'll try him,'" said Bill, audibly'; "I'll try, around the teacher: ,and the new scholar stood 

d hi I .. tbe bOYS that belonged in. the room. To many' of our boys' and girls, who, have him., I can 0 not ng e se., ' , 
Th d th ' . th w beside the fal While he was ma, k, ing his confused elCplanation seen the pretty fawns and the graceful 'do~s.en an ere, lD e sno , . " : - , 

it see~s a verY, cruel piece of business to go len log, he pl\ayed to the Lord, to forgive ~:m some of the boys laughed, and ,one of them 
into the woods and kill these beautiful. crea- . hIs sins" ~nd to send him something WIth called out, "Say, Tommy, where are your cuffs 
tures for pure sport, But when the settler; ,on which to feed his hungry children. and collar ?" ,And another ,sang. "YOu must 

h i d h·' th t sleep in the rag-liag at night' by the looks of . the other hand, needs food, he should have a God did ear, h m, an gave 1Dl e swee 
, ,. Bill f h' k your clothes!" 'Before the teaC,her could right to 'have venison for himself and the dear sense of paruon. rose up rom 1S Ilees 

ones of his home. a new man, and did not ,go more than a hun- ,quiet them, another' boy had volunte~red the, 
There was a 'settler whose family was in dred' yards befQre he saw- a sp.1endid deer come, information that the father of the boy was" old 

need of f~,d. The tlour barrel was, empty; the ,bounding, through the, forest. He r""ised his Si Brown. who was always as. drunk as a 
, Bi fiddler." little salt pork that they- had was all gone. gun and tired. The deer dropped dead, n 

, and all 'that was left in the home, was a little q'uickly cut off part Qf it, wt'apped the rest of The poor child, looked around on his tor-
bit of cracked wheat, of which the mother made it h~ the skin~ and swung if up into a tree a~ a m\lntors Uke a hunted thing. Then, before the 

. "t"- it' Id b af f teacher cO,uld detain. him, with a suppressed' porridge, ,and dealt that out .very sparingly. "cache,' so ..... t wou e s ,e rom any 
'The father could 'not hear hIs chilqren Ct'y. and prowling beast, and where he could g!!t it when cry of misery he ran ,out of the room, out of 

,so he took down his gun and started off to the he came back on the morrow. With hIs load the building, down' the street, and' was seen 
bush. He h~dnot been a very'good man si,1}.ce ;he hurriedhoiile. You may be sure,hls wife 

" he had come out to the bush. He had got into' was glad ,to 'see the veni,son, aI\d she, soon had 
a lumber camp, met with rougi1-, sweari1}.g, card- a steak '-'broiling on the fire. "The savory 
playing me,n, and he h~d, not the strength of smell hadraused, the hungry boys and girls 
character. to tesist the temptations around him. iram their cot&. When the meat was read,}'. 
He fell. He learned ,all these loose ways and the father told them about 1;Ils prayer in the 
bad habits. Thlswas partly the reason' why ~oods, his old ~unday-school' teacher, an,d, for 
he was ~o poor; for, after he had martled, and the first tIme in hisIife, he knelt down and. 

,-

no more, 

The teac,her went. to her duties with a 
trou,bled heart. All day long the child's piti~ 
ful face haunte~, her. She could ,not rid her
self of the memory of it. After a little trouble 
she founQ. the place whet:e he lived. and then 
two kind ladies went to vi!!it hi~. 

It was a: dilapidated house. When they 

and the child fell and struck his, head. I sup
pose he'd 'a' been sick anyway. But oh! my 
poot little boy. My sick, suffering child!" she 
,cried. "How can they let- men sell a thing 
that makes the innocent suffeJ.: so ?" 

One' of the ladies went to the bed. There 
he lay,' 'i>001~ little defenceless victim. He 
liv!'ld in a Christian land, in a country that 
great care to pass laws to protect sneep, 
diligently legislates over its gaIlle. Would 
the' children were as precious as brutes 
birds! Would that the law was more 
of little waifs' rights!' 

HIs face was ':Ilushed,and the 
'were bright. There was a long, 
on his temple, He put up one little 
hand to cover ,it, while he said, .. 
wou,ldn't !lave done it if he hadn't been 
ing." Then; in his queer, piping voice. weak 
with sickness, he half whispered, "I'm glad I'm 
going to die. I'm too wellk ever to help' 
mother, anyhow. Up in heaven the angels 
ain't going to call me the 'drunkarii's child, 

'and make fun of my clothes. Arid maybe" If 
I'm riglit ,up there where God is', I "can' keep 
reminding hltp of mother, and he'll make Jt 
easier fat her.", ' 
, He turned his h~ad feebly on his pUlow, 'and 

then said. in a, lower tone, .. Some day-they 
a;in't going"":"to let saloonB-:""'-keep open. But 
I'm afraid-poor father-will be dew-before 
then," Then he shut his eyes from weariness. 

The next morning the Sl,ln shone' in on the 
dead' face of little Tommy.-Qur Young Folks. 
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E" , .... .. . . ,... their. livesilj.'1,j;s"i.ltudY·i J · It 'l&'afatt, sad but ·Jlis·:own:'church.:~;" Mes!lrs;:.:;Woodland,:~Carson;'i.: ot:brotherhood wh!ch .~ai>..l:le"e~ S,1p.ce,-Je1t;"lfave 
I·~":·'...·ditoriaL . true,: that such' are Iiot· the;oau~h<irs~ of. these;·.Corngan" Dever",.Talmadge'and, Dane;·.; '::'These,,;·:,:given these convent1ons' an !miiidt. c5f·"teliiious 

___ .. reBdy-made·.:schemas,·to ·save.'the world (socialiy : with a :large·.nun;l.berl.:of<'friends;; :accompanied': power which cannot faiLio...ba.of,.,great beneflt 
spe.~);:ing) ;agai~st 'its 'w:i~l.: Meanwhile, it ill the. body :t() 1 Port ';:H;ope,;'here . they:'. were "'met :i t.o ,all our' churches.·.. "... .... . 

l?r.Lyniah' Abbott· and p,lyrilout.h·becomes>any.·of<our.soCial 'reformers. to rail· by Rev; W. R.:Young; oUheP.ort:<Hiipe Meth~:' when I come to"SP~a:k;of t~~'B~~~i~{~~n~fits 

~; , ~. 

'J,~j.1·' '","" , . a~inst sOciety .. or the.'church, for ·not .believing .odlst church, .. and .. c,Onducted···. to" the·Union··.Of:.class-leaders~ con:ventions;·~the1·.seem, .. to me 
"i, ", '1·.j:.~ :"' .. ,' .:. S·~~·rch.! ill,·the .infallibility of:, thes'e . gentlemen. . . : cemeterY, wherce the ~.body .. :. was:, tenderly' laJd. t(); bear ~f!.c!9se, ana:l.ogy. ,to', tl;t,e . Jmnejitl:!. c~nf:~rr .. eli"'\r':'!:" 
Our oHieI':readers: 'will remember the pro- : '\y~ do: not, :by any' ·means,.wish it 'to ·be away to ,await.the; call· of,th\3>resur-rection:·morn.;': by; the, class~n;teeting ]its.elf",:.; ',,1 ":":'-c)" ';''."'-;'';[<'If )L 

fowid' s~nsa'tionwhich was' produced th'rough- thought :that: ,social ref.ormers: are, not, in. ear- '., :,:~. [: .. t·: . "'" ~:. -:I:.ha ve very little regl),rd foi'tne' elass~meet1iig.? Ed;;"," 

Qut the~,~QJii.i~ti~n' :world ~hen th~' 'hew,s. w~s i. nest; nor i·that . their 'schemes' a'I'e', all astray:. Th' T"" ". . '. ,-. . .. .' '. .' simply as a tradition· of MethOdism; 'and on ae-" . 
flashed 'across,' the' . cont1nentof the sudden No doubt. many features of rival schemes will, e oront6 Cla.ss-Leaders' count of its traditional value .. I have still less 
striking,~ d:~wli;:.,b~".'/fell~.·dise.ase, of the great in the process of social growth, be woven into ·Association. regard for it as a matter of form. It is so~e- . 
orator and' preacher, He)iry Ward Beecher. the' woof of our environment. But what we,' limes used as a means of paying tithe 'of m,lnt, .,. . . On Tuesday, November 29, the eighth annual 
SpeculaU;oj:!. -\vas /!-t once rife as to his probaple do say is, that patience is necessary to sanity, anise I!-nd cummin by those who neglect the 

'..... . . and. that insanity must brin.g inevitably i.ts" d.e-' convention o,f the Toronto Class-Leaders' Asso- i h 
successor.. The name of Joseph Parker, of ciation was held in Elm Street church. Ther'e we g tier m;l.ttElrs of the law. We sometimes' . 
City Te~ple, :'. Lo,n'don, . E,;J,gland; . was' . most .stru~tive elements' into the result.· see persons careful and troubled' about :the 

~ 1 . . . . P t' . th t l' . d' to be was a representative gathering of workers, and l' h 
: prominent Y' .:. menU-olled. , This rumor was ~ lence IS e grea esson ·nee mg th ey earnestly discussed the condition of this c ass, v: 0 n~glect' the better part which would 
strengtli~I1.ed 'by the' fact that Dr. Parker was learned to-day ,among the radicals. Discovery important department' qf our church work. not be taken away from them. .. . 
broughL.a~~~ss the oc'eanto preach .Mr. Beech- is not alone the obstacle to' headlong progress. W'th ~aving said this much on one side--::-and, of.'. 

With .it. wil, 1 .. prob. 'ably go, hand in.' hand, the. lout a. doubt, .whatever will deepen the . 
er's :funeral· sermon.' Howevet, ·nothing came spirituai life of the cl!!-ss-m. eeting' and make it course, there are always two sides· to every 
f· it' , 'd·'th··.. 1 i 't ·ti t d' d b the work 0.' fpersuasion, of 'which, w.e have .illustra- . question I n t f I f o ',an·', e on y nVl a on ex en e y more effective as an agent for doing' go~d, will' - ow mos ree y, . rankly and fully 

church t(Fa miili~tet.6utside of 'America was . tlon every day. But men are not built on the beneflt the. whoie ch~rcl;J.. . ·Aeclare .my. -un stinted belief in the class-meet-
~ent toRe~~Joseph Berry, o( Wolyerhampton. hair~tri,gger plan ;a.nd, ,c,onsequen.tly,' theY, do In another column w . t' 'f' thO ,.'.f,.'; ,,;,:-;iIlg',:iLS :an~:essential factor'in the building up ,of' 

• ."' • , • • J t '. . di t'l . . t' ti h' '., e prm one 0 e valu- ,", ." . 
England." -' This invitation Mr~ Berry. declJned. no .. ~lmme . a e y put ',m 0 ac on t e Vlews to able ~papers that wen~ read .before. thisce.ri- a;J<::!J;ureh" alid th.e ;,d~VeloIJment of the, r~ligio,us 
EventurellY/'Dl'. Abbott,:who, at'thetiwe, w,as .... whicl;J. they have given intellectua~ adhes~on .. , vention. From the illustration. there ~it~d~:J~te ~f,the''-Ileople, ,and more, necessar.y thltn 

, the edii6r .. ·o.f,','The ·Christ.iim.Un.1on,· ind -twli6' Iildiv,idual adaptation is a ve,ry. n.ecessary .,step . , ' . . ., ever m: these' last m:ay . " . . , .' wf), mlght· say, if one earnest man" let loose" , . .' s.. ." 
ha!l 's,up;pii~d, "the, p~li>it ·.for some months .. w~s befqre proceeding to sodal adaptation; and it upon that com~unity c~~ld gather up such a The _cl~ss-meetmg. if!. to me founded, upon the 
ent~uste(f ,with ,th.e full pastorate of the chureh. is a ·step on which ~. reformers must count. large al).d active crass, what could all our clas~- most ratIOnal convlctlOns of' my nature. I 
This occurred some eleven years ago.' The In'a short editorial it is impossible to treat leaders do, if 'they were men .of the same spl'rl't could und~rstand an objection being raised 150 

. 'i .. ' ...... th"t 1'" ,. . f' th h' h sufficiently .of the' issues arising from' these years ago h th pos hon 'was one a ony. a man 0 e 19' -, . ll:~d 'energy. Instead, then, of comp.lai.ning 'or' ' 'Yen .. e masses, had not achieved 
;,,'. i. :' :: Id . f' 11 :fill D' B' h . cons'.fde.'ratIons,. But a very ti.mely applica.: personal 1 t 1 lib est aQihtles, cou succes.s.ll Y . . . r. eec er . classes being depleted, they wOuld be bothering . . or . ~o I lca erty, against coml,ng 

:was an ,'o.rator; ,:who employed all the ar.ts that 'tion' ,may Qe made to the recent plebiscite .. the; church' trustees for larger cla~s-rooms. The together to dlSCUES questions of mutual inter
usu·ally·are. associated with. speakers 'of his 'rhat showed conclusively that the process of idea of placing blank class-books .in the h~.nds est.. It ,was'not until after the Wesleyan 're-

'.' f' , d" . l' . . t' D .. persuasion' h.ad, for' the' country as 11.. whole, . '. = vival th t k' h . . p6ehc.ancy an Impena Imagllla IOn. r. of consecrated men and women and sendin"" a wor mgmen eld meetmgs to dis-
A-bbcitt, ,as,.a speaker, is just a's great a contrast been successful. But it, showed more.· N,ot th'em out to gather up a class, is not new 0; . cuss t~eir rights, and in those days I could 
as can:':'"Well be imagined. His pre1l;~hing, only Is a majority convinced that' prohibition local. Rev. Hugh Price Hughes in the great a~~reclate an objection to discussing and ad
While, impressive, . is unimpassioned and col- is. a practicable and necessary move, but that Cardiff and Birmingham conventions has been' vls,mg upon the subject of religion. But the 
10quial. T :; :His" ID.;l.Iiners are more of the draw- majority ha~declared ·that it is prepared for urging ai:d advocatiqg ,the sa~e thi~g .... Meth- world has ou~grown t.hat d~:. Anyone who 
ing-roo;n:,:'ihaii. qf tlie rostru~. The fact that· the consequent ~ha~gesi~ the soc~al e~viron- odism has ,been very successful under the class- t~kes enoug.h mterest m POhtlCS to attend a po
he. h;l.s,'pie. ve~t. ed that great Brookly'n church, ment. The plam mEerence, then, IS.; thlS: It 1 d . t d i .' .'. . htical meetmg, or enough interest in a' secret . ..... , ea er sys em, an. t will,,:be m the future If . . 
not . only,;ir~msuffering the, fate of Dr .. Tal- is t,ime to agitate for the adaptatIOn of the th h . h' ill i' 1 '. . ' soclety to attend a lodge-room or in literature 

. . . 1 '. t th ''nd't' . J' ust at e c urc w. on y ook out for consecrated, to attend h '. ' . 
mage's, 'but that he has kept it so well together SOCla orgamsmo 'ese co I lons. energetic ,and resourceful leitders and set them' t e meetmgs of a .literary society, 
in spite .Qf' its : increasingly unfavorable position, hand is the means for doi~g·.so· rlIost effectively. to work.' , ' cannot object to class-meetings on the ground 
is one of the' best eVidence~ of his -abilities, and 'T'he body to be infiuence'dis' the Dominion If, the th .. at they· are ~nreasonable or un, suited to. the 

.. Parliament, and bye-~lec.tion:s to th.a.t body ar.e . 'class-meeting is· to continue and hmes H bj t 
worth. ",.0,'''' flqurish,''':its utility must be' appare~t. This is . e can 0 .ac to them only on the' 

pro Abliotf; feeling' t.he weight of years, and. shortly to be held.. . a .practical age. . Trees, that bear no fruit and ground that the subject of religion is not ,worth 
under riJ,elli~al' adVice, 'has sent in his resign a- discussing, or the people who meet have not ... .. , . cum ber the ground ·:are neglected or ruthl'essly 
tion . of~i~t~t~ih~chie'f of Plymouth church, the R W J B k 11 M A destroyed. . To let one's spiritual life go off enough interest in the subject to make ,it profit-' 
reSignati~n':to' g~ .i~to ,effect next summer. In ev.. .,' ar we t. • ." merely in talk will appeal to nobody but .the able. Wit~ such people, fortunately,. we have' 
future, he'intends to devpte .h'imself exclusively Very, SOlemn and ·impressive.'; were., . the hopelessly pr'edlsposed... B~t if the class-meet- not to deal m the membership of the Methodist 
to the dilties of editor-in,:chfef of 'The Outlook. funeral services of ou.r late Brothe. r cBarkweH, . , .'. . . ., Church ... ing makes its members so energetic, loving and 

While we cannot accept many· of the teach- .on Tuesday evening, Novembe~ 29, in the New . Christ-like that they must go out and :visit' The man is out. of joint with the times in 
ings of "hlS"i"ate"r y~ars;, notably: reg;l.rding the Richmond church, McCaul Street. This was the sick, relieve,the distressed, and invite the which he lives, who does not welcome the ·i~
Ato~ement, ,;al'!-d" with m,any of .the, o.rt~.<?~o~ : pis 13;st fl.!lld of .toiL . The . .' I!~~pit of. ~~is·S.inner to the Lamb of' God, 'vvho taketh away terchange of. thou~ht in ~he clas~-meeting as ,a 
friel?-ds of his·'earlier days, we ~egret ,hlS dl'lft- churcp.~·:}Yas' his throne, where, m hlS. sweet, Im~ the sins of the' world people will say: Here'is means of promotmg rehgious lIfe 'and work., 
,ing away f:%~~SCr!·~tu:'~l ~:uths w~i'Ch ~~ ,~~n~,.~.pre~~i:te .way,.he f~d·hiS., pe~~le:rom: the. Word soinething practicl!-l, 'something' of ·u~e,'soine~.)aJ? aw~re o:f t£!l9bje.?ti.on ',.to.:the (:lass-me~b ".~.,., 

. sider bindm:&,:,' a:~d. es~e.lltlal., HIS blam~I~~.~I;:Qfi,:.'go;d:. ,.: .. H~r~, W" tJllS, 9E)au,tlEul.;sallc~uary" 'tplng good. The 'hour of class-meeting will mg. tha~ It. all ends in .talk.. I sympathizewlth .' 
life and bea%tilul.:',chara\::ter .make 'it painful:' for';. "iv~ich he loved 'so well; ·were· gatliered 'his 'now" then be lOoked forward to. We shall want- this~bJechon. At thlS pomt I. think the crass-

.us'to have ~j~:',s9imip~£L~ica.rIy'sfate 'our 'dissent ; stricken. flock. With.' them":, 1i-ad" cqIIle: up in ,to' tell others how we are getting along, and ~eetmg has degener~ted. . It was an evangel- . 
fI'~mso'me 9f:~:lli,8;t;ea.ch~~g.s,~. W~lov~hiip.J~n: "Ia:r?:en~mbers.manYfrQm·the:di1f~reiitchur?~ef3., we sMIj'''''I5edeslrous of hearing reports 'from Istk agency., Itshol,lld be now, an~ may be 
splte ,of th~i?~' aberr~tlOnsi. And who COUld: .' 'Which' m year!!,past.had loved: hl~,a,~~ lie 'l;J.ad the othi3r', pa'.rts 'of ,the fleld. . made so, a~. ~~ff~ctually, as ever. Permlt a refer- . 
help' lov'ing ia,',Ii;i.,a'u·:wlio, in' taking.farewell I of Iilinis~ered to thelli .'in sacre'd ·t)lings. ," All The division of "districts, among class mem- .ence to. my own church. We have twenty- . I' 
a church, coUlli. write' such as this:. . 'mourned to'gethertheir common loss. In large bers need" .not be confined to our cities. In' one classes,in active operation' in Wesley. , '.1 

.. i lo:v~ Pl'Y;;outh church. . Here, forty YElars numbers the I ministers of the city, and ·r.epre- our towns, villages and country-places, many church, all dofng good work. But I wish to' 
ago, I flrst' li:i~rried that God is love, not merely sentatives of oth'er .. ·,churches, .were there to people are hungry for practical' sympathy and .l3pea~ of one particularly. I met it. the other 
law' here·' first received. the illumination shOw by' their pres~nc~ and sympathy' how ' evenmg for the renewal of tickets. The room 

.' '.. ',,:, .. ,".. . . " '. , . . .. loving wor~s. The pastors cannot teach all, was cro,wded to the. doors. The leader of this 
'WhlCh come~ .. f~om the recogmtlOn of the glory deeply they felt ,the loss of thlS beloved and it would make no matter if they could; the class was giyen a blank class-book some time 
of God in tl;1e ·face of Jesus Christ;. here .. re- brother, and their ·sorrow for the bereaved and church meinbers should do their part in wit- ago, and let loose. upon the community. He 
ceivedthe inspiration which renewed my earlier. stricken church. VE'ry heautiful and numer- nessing for Christ by deed and word. The sug- was to find the' dry bones, and prophesy to 
desire: to' e~te~. 'the Christian rriiIiistry. When . ou~ were the ·.floral . offerings serit in from lov- ' e:estl'on' to' h' ave the IOast. ten' ml"nutes of' the them. He now has a class nu.mbering about ,'" ....: ,.,... . ' , ..... . .' ~ one hun!ired; mostly. gathered m by personal 
eleven years..:ago,; I came baCk here; l,t was as a' ing .. sorrowmg hearts.· . class-meeting, hour reserved 'for the repQrts of solic!ta~ion. The evangelistic .spirit is,' so 
man comes 'ba~k: to. the rome of his boyhood. The Rev. A. R Chambers, LL.B., the presi- the workers, is' a good' one. As a rule, the: 6trong 'tha~ O?t of 114 gathered into our church. 
No other cq:urch; .ever was. or eVer can be to dent of the Toronto Conference, presided, and best workers of our church attend the class- . ~y hand-plckmg las~ year, ,70 were garnered 
me what Ply:inouth .church is and has been. In in touching, tend,er words, r,eferred to the great they desir'e' to be more useful l"n mto' thl~st~lass-.~etetlhng byhthdat mhethod. The , . '. : , . . . ". . meeting, and . '.' cvange IS lC spm as a w at mIght be 

, ~y preachmg of the ?Ospel of fa.~.th and hope loss that h~d .so suddenly <;om~ to the~.> al~.. the Master's work. Let their efforts be .en- . called a phenomenal development in the history 
and love I h~ye' but mterp~eted m. words the After the smg~ng of a beautlful hymn;,.\~iJ.: couraged, and may the time soon come when .and l.ife of th~tclass. It has been its creative, 
spirit which,: ever abides within th.e.se walls. Rev. Arthur Browning led the vast 'audience in deeds of mercy 'and love will claim ,equal. place and IS ~ow Itsfo.rmative, 'pr~nciple-a living 
If I have ministered to you, much more have prayer.·Specially did he plead. that that with professions, of faith and hope. .' tllhlustrlatlOn., t~ behehve that It IS the great .work 

. .' y' f 'th h l' 1 ". '. . . .. , e c ass-mee mg s ould do. Closely hnked 
you minister.a,d· .to me. our, al as c !).n- so emn serVlce mIght be made a benedlctlOn, to this, and as a means of great assistance to 
fled mine; youi' 'hope encouraged mine; your and that .the baptism of the Holy Spirit ~ight '. the busy· pastor, is district visiting. In the 
lov~ has inspire'dme'in loving.' With far bet- rest upon those still. left to toiL,and wait~ The· CLASS~LEA08RS' ASSOCr'ATIONS AN,D T.oronto West. District. we have organized, by 
ter reason' th~ri :Paul had in writing 'to the Scripture lesson was read, by' the Rev. : S. D. CONVENTIONS-TH EIR BENEFIT dlvldlng ·the territory bet",:een the various 

'.,' , . . '. '. churches, on a sort of pansh plan. These 
Romans, • I tMnk my.God through Jesus Christ Chown, D.D. . Addresses wele ,~ehvered, by AND INFLUENCE. llivisions do not affect the pastor's work, nor 
f~rYOu· all,' :th~t .. y~ur 'fa'itli' is 'spoken of Rev,' W. R. Parker, D.D., the chalrman of the determiIl'e which church the people shall attend. 
throughout ~he :.~liole world;' often' shall I district;" R~v. . Dr. BmW-ash,,' Chancellor of BY BEv. S. D. OROWN, D.D. The purpose of the visitation is to see that no 
'lol!g to see,·You, .. tb.at I ;nay impart unto you Victoria University; J;tev.L. W,. Hill,' and '.Rev: The flrst impression I received of a class- cases of moral or pl!ysica! destitution remain 

spi:rl'tua' l·,g.l"ft' " .' . .' that Is, t'hat I m' ay·· W F W'!' leaders'convention was that it was an asso- uncared, fo: in" ,th·edistrict. It· is going out 
. : • 1 son. . . . ". . . .. ,," into. the ·hlghways and hedges, and, as far as 

comforted~'by:lthe. mutual faith both or' you From. !hese addresses, which were very ap- clat,lOn of men who exposed, the, defects of,!,:~p:e ,,,p,ps.lllble, .compelling the people to come in. For 
:;~:MY: love be with you al.1 in Qhristpropriate, we learn that' Bro.: Barkwell'had ministerial brethren, anc:l flr~d i~to them on·M- tl?;i~,::work ll\:0ur own congregation we are per

. ':, 
long·,been a ,great sufferer, yet none .but his c.ount of their delinquencies. 1Ol!:f1de~ tl~at the best Il-nd most· effective unit of 
most· intima~e . friends .kn~:w · .. th,is; Men met I must say that I was not benefited by. that orgamzatlOn is. the class-meeting .. Ten minu.tes 

. . '~pent at the close of a class-meetmg reportmg 
him' in the daily' walks of·. life, and were hit- first convention. and jts influence upon me was work done, comparing notes, planning further 
pressed with .his;sunny face a~d winningsmh~. n()t of· the happiest sort. I' have no 'objection work, and stimulating each other to continued 

No~ember number of· Sociology, Mr. Little did they" know th.at, perhaps at the. to . laggards in the ministry being stirred up, zenl, is a remarkable spiritual 'tonic and in-' 
W. S'maII;of Chicago University, has a very inoment wl;ten ~heY .were murmuring at but whe~ a minister is fully employed, and is spiration, What such visitation unearths by 

in Sodal Agitation. 

. , ,,' ;.' . . , . ' way, of families who have lapsed from church 
: ~uggestiv~('article ul!der the above caption, some little trial or passing ill, that he,' who consci~ntiouslY' distributing his time with a attendance, and individuals who have sunk. 

'When' social. 'reform is so active 'as it is to-day, was. to them the' comforter, was suffering in' a view of doing· the most good, and forwarding, into obscurity, who' were once active and 
s:u~'h 'a study ~f m~thod f~i'of much importance.' way: that they dreamed not of. As a student as far as possible, e:very' part of the .church's pr.ominent in church life, would be a great 

'Mr;:"Small, iD:':the'course'of,hisarticle;points he ",as beloved, trusted"followed. As a pas" work, ·it.seems unfor.tunate tha~ he'should be surprise to' any who have not engaged in it 
. out "~otir diS·t~~S,t.i stages in the pr~~ess of all . tor h~ ~~s. tender, ' c~n~id~r,at~, 'faithfl,ll. . blamed. for .. I1.0~ :do~ng the: imI!0s~i?le, and for be~;?·co.nviction" then, in: short, is that the 
agitation, Th'Eise are':. . (1') ,discovery;. (2) At, the call 'of the' pres~dent, Mr< Brandon·, not overcoming conditions in the. church which Influence and beneflt of class-leaders' conven-

. pers'uisiri~ ; ·::d)''ind.i~idual' adjust~e~t ;'! (4) so- one of the trustees' of ,the church,. spoke' a few lay beyond his ability. t~ r~ctify.. "" " tio!).s and 'assoclations lie principal.1y in. the 
cia1' ada'ptation:' . ,".' , words as the ~~i~e of the stricken, .sorrqwi~g . But: since that time, I believe' by common direction,' flrst, of unifying opinIon by the con-

. '. 
e • ., • " l~' h 1 b church. They had' loved h"l'm' as a m' an, who. cons"en't,' tih' a' t 'cl'a' ss·· f·eel:'.l' n' "g,: as 'b.et"w.',een'" 'm'l;n";l~s",t'e'r' 'tribution' 'of the best wisdom of all, so .as to Specializing' ,the app lC'ahon to. t'e a or' . I • ",' ., ' , .. , ,reacl;i the most efficient methods of::developihg' . ';'" 

proble,n;ts; wh,~~~ :many enthusia~ts ~re ready to. 'wa:s true to all the best interests' of the church. ,and' la'yriiari, h~s pee'Ii ' allayed, 'and a ',very I'he ip.ner life of the people; second, of stimu" 
solve .offcha~~.A:t.liis. very readIness is positive ' .. He:' was a good pre~cher, a kind, ~riend, and . marked .feeling of :com~u';ity of. interest in' p~o" .latfng the evangelistic spirit and purpose onhe 
preiof of th~:' ~f)lrt~~~' ne~d ?f discovery-and . we' miss ,him," added Mr. Bra.ndon. 'moting th~ .best IpIe.r~~ts: 'Of t)le'cl~ss:i#eetf~g': 61a:Bs~meetin~ by. kindling .i'neach. 'oth~r's hearts 
discovery cif' a, 'striCt,ly scientific kind.. Our Mr. Bark'well's reo mains. were. taken onW.ed.- h pr ng "'up' in the' hearts "olall' p':a~ties' . to a divine love· for the souls of men; and, third, 

as s u:, :. ". ,: .. !.: .. , .... :, ...... :.oi.:arranging·for'the completeivisitation of 'our;: 
80~i;a\ i~abri<~~"'~Y ,~'?"means 'perfe~~Jr appre- . nesday, November 30,' to Port Hope,:for inter- these conxep.tions .. ,T!J.E)~~~literah~ll" of ,1I:.l;l~:di,~- ~;9ity;\thiLt ,nq :pE)rson"mIl-Y have reason to· ,say • 
. hended,.as 'ye~, eyen,. \~~, ?1~n, .wh?! l;tav~ ..spel)-t ment.!, -HIs "pall-bea~~~~;, wer'e ·the. officl~i~ ~f ; t~nction,.o~ !ut~~est,and Jhe !~r~cor,!iia,l.s!l,nr§le .. :"NO: ,map.; 9areth ,fpr mr; soul." . 

.. 
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it, ~''''ee;)::Se~r'';m:on' :. :"':' J ': ca,;,.a, dr,agS"him·back.:Ta.kayour staIid·.at:two: ·.uJ?'ln G.od 1": . ~',:aer, ways are; ,ways :!t1 ·.rueas.-,. 4opr, of "the house of many mansions." U,p
:l;:,;,;\2M:d" "";'7""""" "~.J",~', ,,~,,". ' :O'clook,:atthe corner: of,.tb.e<~tteets:.1l-J:!:a:·see. thEF,".,a,JJ.tD:esE!,,)!,~d :;llt,M.rH pat!:ts ll.r!il PQaCi," ,< Ol;l; per. springs of gladnesS! upper, springs of light! 
,~Ij!n::;,:i:.!'" ,";~ , .. ,' "., .' ~". '" .>agonized.· .phySlognomH~s,' ;:. Your'thlgh,:ofilcialsii'!OU r w4,Q,:.AaYa ,;be,e~ fryil;lg~:tO:,_tisfy:,':your~ . Bt;Fl! :G:!~g~h1c~i:'in t~e i~f~l~crhrift~~n:~ 

A WEDDING PResENt::':·') : your bankers;·your,lnsurance men;your.jmpoIi~:. i;selv.es ;w:it)i t.he ;'.i' soutl:t laM, ~'of . this. "wor\4.shall' lead them to living fountains of w!!oter." 
i'';;:.'l::bt .~.;::,,:.~ ,,'" ,.'; '",,:.:.", 'i " :,.;' .. ; :.'. :ers, Y?Ul' :whQolllslUers, ':and your ;reta:Uers, as a''''uo you ,not 'feel: that you wo:uld,lthis ml?rnlng".Oh,- Savialir divine; 'rolf' in u,pQn our/souls one Qof 
t~X ~,EVii,T"Dl!i.;:)V;:m:~'T¥lIU.GE,:,D D.·: " " ,'class-as a class; are they :\lappy ? No; . Care like ... to .. , hav-e' .access to the net.her· sprl:~gs .of those anticipated raptures! .' Pour around .the 

. 'root~ of the parche(( tongue one' drQP of that "Tho~41'ilitgtvetlnie!a:sQiith;la.lid.;~g.ve·:in:e'aiso iipHngs' dQgs their steps .;and~· making "I/-o appeal to·Js:Piritual comfort? Would you' not. like . to . liqUid life! Toss before our vision those fotin- ' 
of water. Aud he gave her thir' upper ~spl'~gs.:;and) thej~·Go'd: fan .help.,o~" oomfort, .• manY-Jot' them;'are 11a v~ Jesus, Christ bend: .over y~mr c.radle and talils of . God, ,,:ralnlilowed with ,eternal' victory, 
nether s~I.tl~~:;):rTIl?,s~~a. ::r:>;~}9~. ' :]' : ".;' l: ':' I". .-:,~ tossed everywhither,:' -:-: ,,;aQw·,ha~_'it':·Qe.eil wit~'bless, YC>.lll' table' .and heal '; YC>.Ul'i Woundsi·a;nd,' ]lElar It.!, 'Id Xhey ,a:t!e. never sick there ;' not so 

The city of De.birwa8tl;ie : Boston of , antiquity you, my hearer? . Are you mOre content~d. ,iIi. ,str~w fiowers of:·,consolatiQn '.all up and,. dQwn .. , much 'as': a: 'heji.d~clie,: oi:' twinge rneumatic,:' 0.( 
'-a ~at place for brain and bOoks. . Gale.b ihe house of fourteen rooms than you were' in the graves of your dea~i"?" tl;li'iI,st rieurafgic. The: inhabitant never says, 

'. .' • , J' ..' I' am sick." They' are never tired there.. 
wanted.it, andhe offered"lii~daught~r Achsah. the two roomsyo\1 had in a house when you "'Tis religionthat'caD. give Flight to farthest,world is onl,y the play' of,a:,-,,;., 
as a prize to anyone 'who woul,dcapture that started? Have. you not had more care and Sweetest pleasures while we live; holiday. They never sin there. It is as eaSy " 
dty. .It was .a strang~:;t!:ting. for Caleb to do; wcrriment since you ,won that fifty thousand 'Tis religion can supply for them to ·be holy 'as it 'is for us· to sin.' 
and .,yet. the,mal;l,that coa,ld tal!.e the city. would dollars than YOU did before? Some of the Sweetest cozpfort wh,en w~ die.;' l'hey . never' ' dJe' ,there. You, , might 

, " ... ," ,.." . h d ' ' ,But I have'some-thing .bette.r OO',tell y"ou, lIug- 'gothrougb, all'the outlilkirtsof the great city· have at.aily rate, two eleiments of man GO' - poorest men I have ever'known have, been those and' f!.nd,.not ,one, place where the gro-und was. 
brav~y ap.d patriotism. Besides, I do: np-t thi'nk Qf great fortune. A m~n of sm~ll means may gested by thls'text.. It s~ems that old Father broken for a"grave: ' The eye~~ght of there-: 
that Caleb was as .foolish in offe'rin/? his .he put in ·great 'business straits, but the Calep, on the' wedding-day. of 11.18 daughter, deemed is· never.' b:urred with tears. There' is . 
. daughter to the conqueror, o·f Debir, as thou- ghastliest of all embarrassments is that of the wanted to make her just·aS happy as possible. health in every 'cheek. There 1s spring' in every 

. . . 'Though Othnlel wal! taking' heraw~y, and his foot. There is majesty in every brow. There 
"~,$ands' in this day w!:to seek Il-lliancesfor their man who has ·.large· estates, The ',men who heart' was. almost broken because she was gOing, is' joy in ceveryheart.· : There is ·.hosaI!-na on 
/children with those who have large means, commit. suicide because of I!',l.~!1etarr:Y losses are y~t he gives her a, "so;uth land' ;~! not only, every lip.' How .they must. :pity us as they, 

without,.any ref~r.ence to ~oral o;men~l:, ac..,', thQse who cannot bear the burdl1n' an;y more, ',tha~, but the, nether springs,:;. not only that, but lpok, over and lqok down and see us,, ~ndsay,_ 
qUirements. ,O'f two. evils, - I wouldr.'l~ather Joeca.use 'they. have only fifty thousand dollllrs ; the upper spri.~gs. 0 'Go!'l !my Father, I .. Poor., things, . away .down" in .. tlia.t' .world !" ,,', 
measure . h'ap"l'ne~s: b'y .the·len"'+.ll;'Of.!itlre'~·il·':;'ft.;~; ';'.:",' thii:nk,thee that tho,u',haetgiven'mea;'''eQouth And' when some"Christian,ls :hurjed into a' 

~ 0 .• a~ :!"J ' , land ",'in this" world, and· the nether Bprings"'of fata.l accident. they -cry, .~:GQOd). -he is!. comhig!" ... ,' 
",word than·by the length .ofthel.9Pocket-':,'; :Blessi<f"be Gd!l! we h.lI.ve more advantages spiritual cQ.~fort in this:world'j but,·J;D.9re·than And·Jwhen:,we·stand arQu;Dl!l,.the-co'l!-<;~ ot.some.' 
book .. In 6~~ca:'sethere,is:sUI:~ :)~o: b~: on;e given us. than w~ can r6;ally appreciate. We all,. I than·k '.thee for .. the .. upp.er SpringS 'in tov~d one·"whose· s:trength.:is .. ,goinga:wa,y, aJ;td . 
good, element- c't·: cb..ara~t~r:; in ·ilie ·othe~, there ~ have 'spi1~i~ual bl~esS!1!'~ ott:ered

w 

·us in this world he.ayen. we· . shake ~ our': heads "fortH:io.diirglY,:-' tliey ,,' cry.; - .~. 
may be none'at all;"'Wlth 'Caleb~s:daughtera:s which I shall call the' nether springs, and It. is' ver:y fortunate that~we, eanllot. see "hea,- "; 1: 'am gladh'e '1's worse,,;','lie 'has',been down' ,:" 

veil until we get into it .. Oh; :Chftstian}lian, there'lollog enough .. The're~:he is"dead',!::Coip,e ~;,-,,:~~, 
a prize' to fight for, GenetjiJOthniel rode into glori~s in tliewQrllj. to co:me which 'I shall ,cal~ if you c'oQld 'see what aplac,e i.t is;' we wOJild ' home! comeholIle !'" .Db', :it, we, cc;rqld,'only. get· ,,"0, 

the battle. ,the gates 'Of Debir were thundered the l.!pper springs. ,never get- you 'back again .to the ofiice,orstore, our ideas about thatfut1;lr~ .world· imtWisted, 
into th~, dust, aM the city .'o( books lay at the . Wh~re. shall I ~nd .words _ enough. threaded . or shop; and the ,duties you" ought" to·per·form our thought of tran~fer."from: .hete ,·Vl. theN' ;,~,,~ :;.\: 
feet of; the conquerors. :' The, ,;wqrku : done, with 1. iglj.t t.Qo set forth the ple,a.sur9 o('religion ? ' would go.'neglected. lam glad i shall not see would be as pleasant to us '4'S1f was :to'a . lIttle' ~;:;; 

that world until I enter i~ Suppose w'e'w:ere child that·wasdying:, Sne::said,·· .. ·Papa,when .. :!' 
othniel ·comes tack to claim his bride. Having Dav,ld, unable to describe it in wQrds,played it allowed· to go on a.J;I, excursiQn into that g9<)d' w111' I go' ·ho.me,?'~ . And; ,he. said,. ",To-day, . 
CQnquered the city, it is no great'job for him . on a harp. Mrs. Hemans, not 'fin,ding enb-ugh land with the idea of returning. When we Florence." " To-oay.?· ,So Soon '? ".1 am so 
to. conquer the ,girl's heart;. for however, faint- powe,r in prose,' ~ings that praise, in a canto. got. there and . heard the 'song, andlQokeo .,a.t glad.!;' , . , ... : ,.,' ":.... ,,:. . .. , 
hearted:a woman'heT2,elf may be, she always Christopher W'ren, unable' .to . descrtbe)t, .1J;l .• theirraptured faces, and mingled in the super- I wish I,coul~ :stimulate you ~~~ 
l''''ves courage.iIi a man. t never, saw an ex- ,langu.age, sprung ·it·· .. i.n·t·o the ar,ches of Sf. ,nal society',.;,;Y~1 wOJlld Cry .out, "Let us stay! thoughts, 0 Chl'1stla~ man, to the h .' '~ :: ~'1 

v We are' coming; here .anyho.w. Why take' the ,sible exhilaration, T.he day. of youh.,.",' ~_ 'LIt;' 
ception to, that. , The wedding' festivity hav- Paul's. John Bunyan, unable to present it in trouble of goill;g back again:to thatold world? ance is coming,.is coming rol1ing6n w'h . .(:",f;', 
ing goneb', Othniel' and AchS\9.h are about to ordInary phras~logy, takes all the fascin,a- We ar'e here' now;, let us stay." And it would . shining wheels ,of the day, and the jet. wheels. 

··go· to their new home. 'However loudly the tiOli of allegory. Handel, with orqinary music t&ke' angeUc violence to put us out, of that .·of the night.; Every thump.of the heart is.only 
• . world, if on'ce 'we .got there. ·Butas people a hammer~stroke st.riking off another chain Of 

cymbals may ·clash .and, the;'i!!ol:!g:\lter ri~g, par:' unable to .reach the height of the theme,. rouses who cannot afford to pay for an e,nten;aill;ment clay. Better, soour the .deek and coil· the rope,. 
ents a~e always sarl when a -fondiy-cherished it' up 'in Iln or~torio. Oh, t1).ere is no life on SOI!',l.etimes come ·around it and'look through for'harbor is,only ,six miles away.. Jesus wlH ,::': 
daughteI1~lgoes 'Qff to stay. ;,.' aIld' AchB'ah, the earth so happy as a really 'Christian life! I, the .dOQr ~jar, o.r through'~heopenirigs in. the come down in the, " Narro:ws" to meet you. ',';" 
daughter:: oNjaleb, ,knows that now is the ~iine riO' not meari It' sham Christian life. but' a real ~ence, so',we coine. arrd look 'through the, crevi<:es "Now is your sal:vation nearer than wl;ien y,ou, 

,. . I . . .• • .' .'. mto th~t gOO'd IaJ;ld WhICh' God has provided ~or believed." . 
to ask ,almolit",-anything . S!he wants of her Chl'1stlan lIfe. Where there IS a thorn there us. ,W~ can just catch a glimpse of it. We Man of the World! will you .. not to-day make . .... J., •. :. 
father. !.' ,It seem,s that Caleb, .. the good old man, is a· wholl!! garland of roses. Where there is come near enough'to hear the rUmbling of the a choice. between these tWQ portions,: betwe.eri .. 
had given asa wedding "present to his daugh-' one groan; ~here are three doxologies. Where .et~ma. orchestra, though not near eilOugh to .the·" south land ". of this. 'World, which slopes .... ',:::, 

,tel' a pieCe of land that was: mountlj,i:p()us" and there is one day of cloud' there is a whole know who. blows' the oornet or who fi~gers the . to the de~ert, aM this gloriou,S land which thy' , .: ,: 
,. , .: ~. r.' .' • harp. My soul spreads out both WIngs and . Father offers thee, running with eternal' water- . , .. 

sloping;.!S'Outhwitt,d towiJ.rd; the. deserts of Arabia, season of sunshme. TiJ.ke the humblest Chns- ,claps them in trlumph .at the thought of those courses ,? Why let your tongue be consumed 
s·.;vef}t with·some very hot winiis; It was called tian man that you, know-angels of GOd canopy~, ijpper springs:;' One of them breSiks from" be- of thirst<when there are.the:nej:.her· springs,and 
.' a SQuth land." But Aehsah wants a piece of .himwith their white wings; tbe 'ligjItIiinis"of y;I).ea.~b t4eiv~rQn,e;. another I?re~ks forth from the, upper;; sPrings: comfort liere and glQry 
land that.is well watered.:aii.4 fertile. ' Now it is heaven are his. armed allies' the Lord is his beneath .the a,ltar of tl;le temple, ano<ther nt the hereafter. ' ''l 
no wonder 'that Caleb,· 'gtaI).ding amidst the ,Shepherd, piCki~g out for hi~ . green p~stu~-es' '~====~' =======::::=======::::;:=========:' '=.' ==:==~= 
bridal party, his. ~yes .so fuUof tearsbecaus~ >by still waters; if he walk forth, .heaven is 
she ,was' going away that he CoUld ··hardly see his bodyguard; if.,he lie. down' to sleep, ladders 
heI1 ataIll;:giv.es·her;;.!rfo:re:tluln4 she '!!BkSi'Slre':"of' light; az{gel-blos·sOming.;·' 'ate 'let into,4is .. 
said to ,hi'm, ":'Fnou . hast' given ;m~'aSoil.tli land; . dreams; if he. be thirsty, the potentates of .hea-: 

, give me' IUso springs of water: And he ,gave ven are his cup-bearers; if he sit down to food, 
her the upper springs, and the nethe.r springs." . his plain table blooms into' the King's ban- . 
. The fact is, that as Cahib, the father,gave quet;' Men say, "Look at that,Qdd. fellOW I 

Achsah, the daught~r, a' south .lan'd,' so God with the. worn-out coat;" the. angels of GQ,d: 
.gives to \lsli,ls 'world':' 1. am very tha'nk~ul cfy," Lift up' your heads, ye eve~lasting ga'tes; 
he has gl\>en· it 'to' us. 'But Iamlike Achsah ·and let him come in !" Fastidious people cry, 
in the fact that I am not sati~fiea w~th.the por" "G6t off~ my front steps!" thedQOr-keepers 
Hon. . Trees, ~d fiowers,' al).'d grfl.SS, a~d blue of heaven cry, "'!::lome, ye blessed of my 
skies arii''Very well in th6ir pla>Ces ; but he who Father, inher~t the "kingdom !". When he 
ha~ notliing-but:thl.s "world ·for a po'rtion· has no comes to die, though he may be oarried out in 
portiQn'at 1i11. :It is'a,mountainous land, slop" a p.ine boi to the potter's field, t9 that potter's 
ing off toward the desertofsorro'\Y. swept"by field the chariots 'of Christ will ·come down, 
'fierY siroccos; it is ,', a south 1a.11d," a poor por- and the cavalcade 'willcrowd aU tl:!e boulevards 
tion for,.a:~y. ·'man. that :trles t~, put 1!Js tr~st in of heaven. 
it. What has' been 'your experience? I bless Christ for the' pres~nt satisfaction of 
What has 'been the Qf' every religion .. It'makes.aman,all.rigllt With re!er:-

. man, of.every woman, this world .. snce to,,the past; it m~es a man aU right with 
for a PQ.rtiQn?, . a~idst the reference' to the future. Oh, .' these 'nether 
surroundhigs, of pomp;' because the sptings of 'comfort ! They are.per.ennial. The 
painter -sketches too minutely the wrinJrI!ls Qn fqundation ·ofGod standeth sure 'hl!oving this 
her face; and she indignantlY'cries out,." You seal,'~ The Lord knoweth ,them that are hls.~' 
must strike off my likeness with.out any sha- .~. The mountains shall depart and the hiils be 
dows !". Hogarth, at the ·very height 'of his' removed. but my kindnes'S shall not depart from 
artistic triumph,' is stung almost to death with th~e, neither shan the ,coveru..nt. or' my peace 
cha,grin because 'the painting he had dMicate~ be removed, 'sait~ the Lord, who: ;hath I;I1ercy 
to the king doe's not se'em to lie ac'cepti.lble ,; upop. thee/" Oh, cluster. of' dill.monds set in 
for Geo~ge II~ cries 'out, "Who is 'this :Hogarth? 'b:urnjshed gold! Oh; nether' springs of coi;n
Take his trumpery out of' my pres~hce." -f~rt;burstiiig through all the valleylQf trial and 
Brinjiley' She'riilan thri'l1~d' the.'earth,;. with. liis tribulation! When yo-u see, you of the world, 
eloquence; but had for his last'wo'rds .• ;·.".J::'~·~:~w.hat. satisfaction th~re is on earth in religion; 
absolutely' undone," Walter, Scott,.:: fUI;l1'bl1ng cdo'You ~ii6f thirst after it as th~ daughter of 
a.r~u~d the inkstand. trying to write; !'say~ toLlCa:Ie:b tiiiTsted' after the' w'ater-spri~gs?' . It 

. , . ." .' ,os \ \ •. ~ .... ' j" ' ~ '. d 

hi,S daughter, .. Oh, 'take me back to .mytQoihr; .. fs'riostagnant pond, scummed' over ,with 
there is"nc.i resf for Sir', Wafter,but'lhthe malaria, 'but springs· of witer leaphig from the 
grave !~' Stephen Girard, 'the wealthiest man Rock.of Ages! ' Take up one cup ofthat spring
in his' a,ay, or, at any 'rate, qnly 'secon:d ,in water, "'and across the t~p of the chalice will 
wealth, ~ays, ".1 liv~, theJi{e 9f"ag~)Jey-slave: HOl:\.t. tpe d-eli~te shadows·', of the heav'enly 
when I arise in the morntll,g:my·,one,:effort is to .wall, the 'yellow ~f jasper, the groon of emerald; 
work so hard that I can' sieep when it gets' to t.he biue or'siLrdon'y-x, the' firE) :6f jac1hth. . 
be night:'~ Charles Lamb, a);ipla.uded of 9,l1.tlle·· . Iwisli ico:ui4 m~k~ .,ycih; uh!l.~rstan~the j~y 
WOrld, in the,' very midst of his ,literary tri-' relig'iOJi is' to some of us.' It'mlikes a mail 
umph, says, «'no you rem~~ber, Bridg~t,w'iien happy ,wh11ehe lives, and giad wh~n 'he dies~' 
we used .to laugh from the shilling gallery at With, ~wo. feet up.on a chair and bursting with 
the plitt?· ·Thereare nowM' gQod' pla,ys to drops1es, I heard, an beld ma~,in ·thep~r~hous(\ 
laugIl a~.~~0w.,!h~,b<J?,~.t· ,J:l~r~.b,y~O,~O fa:rcrY'~M1 ~:~.~ies,s :the !:ord, (),h;,m~, so~i !". l 

. as that,t, ,1: :r,\~e4:,tp',gO .q.!l;f,art~!?,r."tha,n y.9UJ.:)QQkep.ar\>~,Iig iJ.nd s~~d,."~h~t ·has. glis m,an 
street tQ.;fiJ;)dl;antiillustration,J~f ;what'l, amsay~.: got to ',thank eM'dfor .1'''.' It' makes:'the la~e 
in,g. ' , ~lLr.'(~ <" :.i·,·', .. '.,' "',": .'·;man: leap ·ak.a.hart, and.theduIn1:i:sing:: ThEfY 

Pick M6 but'''teil.'tlsu'cb'~ssfri'twoddlfngs~aD.d '.'saythii.t'the old'hrit~n:i f~ifgion' 1s lI.;jiiiceh~~s I 
, '~_r<: .. r.1'" r"': ~: i"'",~ ';. , ., -,' .',:' 'j-, ~ ','," .'_1 .• ,. , ,'w .,,! ..... _,'., ,d.,r i"I'J":"".,~; ~-<l •. , •• ", /' . ~_ 

you. know.:wl;ii'.t, I:'·meii1;bY. thOrough!y:;a.uc~ei;s'~:::':a.D.d,'joy~~s~ :'}elIgj6p,;:';p'ut,",f ~El.'mi;l!~beJ.ireading . 
. " .• ,.1.,_". ,\,1.",.,0..; -,' T· •• ' w'. , .... ~. -~"'",,,".' '"., ~.I""'''''\''·_''''~'~''''t.I.,._. ,.- ".'_"'_ ._. :; .. ' 

ful. ~wol'lg.Un:gs7.pJd~ i:,1l1l8;,.""o:ut··· ten,succ~~ful') .0f.Dl\:,~dwln::~~M·c~leQ.t~tea: PtW-tan, w,Jio.' iJ;l.· 
worldlings:l- and :'YQu:,c'annef. find ::more :·f,haii .()n:.~ ~~ l11s'Iast: Irib.m:Mt,::said,; "I~ this"\iy.1ng·,?· . Why . 

. - .,' ,~ ., ,., " "'/' '. '.\, ," -' .,. ,,,.. ., ;, • ", .'." , '. " " \", . I • .! ~ :""\ .. ':i :' : ,., -, ,.'.. " 
that looks happy. Care'dragshlm<to'b'UsfneSs;'iri'y bow "brdes in !ltrength!' T ani swaJl()wed~ 
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Epworth' League. 

',I ' GOOD-BYE. 

For the past three years two pages of this 
paper have been under the control of the Sec
retaryof Epworth Leagues and Sunday~schools. 
This arrangement terminates with this' issue, 
The Sunday-school lesson expositiqns::will be 
continued under the direction of the "Editor, 
but the Prayer-meeting topic expositions 'will 
be transferred to the new League paper, rhe 

'Canadian Epworth Era.'" This is a favorable 
opportunity to express our thanks ' to The 
Guardian for the' liberal space given to the 
young people;s work during the past quadre~
niu:in, and also to the many friends who have 
expressed appreciation by kind ,words and in 
,many, other ways. In the interests of both The 
Guardian and' the young people, it has been 
thought-wise to pursue a different line of policy 
iIi the future, and no doubt the new enterprise 

,will receive the hl:1arty,support of the cQ.urch. 
We trust that many of the older people, who 
have regularly 'read the young people's pages in 
tilis' p3.p~er, wiil become subscribers to The 

, Canadian Epworth Era, and thus keep in touch 
'with the Epworth Le;tgue and Sunday-school 
work. 

THE NEW PAPER. 

The new' League paper, The Canadian Ep
worth Jjlra, will be out next week., Send on 
'your subscription to either of our Book-Rooms 
In'Toronto, Montreal or Halifax, and ,thus be 

,:sure of rec~iving the first number. 

The editor of the Halifax Wesleyan is an en
tp,usiastiC 'Epworth Leaguer, and takes every 
opportunity' of helping the cause. In a recent 

, . .lssue of-The Wesleyan, the following kind refer
,,'ence'to 'our new paper appeared :', 

.. So we are to have a new Epworth LeagUe 
-paper. ',The General Conference, it wiil be ob

, served, came to that decision. It will be a 
, monthly iss'ue, and much larger than Onward. 
The news will be received with much gratifica
tIOn by our young people. We ~eed a stirring 
and strong publication, comparing favorably 
with The' Epworth Herald and Endeavor 
,Herald. , This new departure will call for 
'hearty support from our Leagues, and it will, 
be given. The time is now favorable, and 
the field is full ,of promise. Our young peo
ple have been waiting for a paper they could 

, push, and the new 'Publication will succeed." 

/' 

" THE CONSTITUTION. 
We have r'eceived ·many inquiries for the New 

Epwortl! League COI),stit)ltion,' containing the 
changes'made by the recent Geileral Conference. 
We regret to say that it cannot be prepared 
until the' Journal of Conference has been pub
lished, which will probably be a few weeks' 
yet. The only thing to, do is to patiently wait 
until about the first of Ja,nuary, when we hope 
to have 'the Constitution ready. ' 

F0RDISTRICT SECRETARIES. 

Newly elected district secretaries' should re
mEmiber that it, is their duty to Selld on list of 
distriCt officers to the: Conference secretary at 
onc,e. This is !mportl!o,nt. Let it, not be 
,neglected. 

OUR NEW TREASURER." 

Mr. J. W. Flavelle, ,having resigned the 
office o( General Treasurer of the~ Epworth' 
Lea:gue; 'and Mr. A. E. Kemp having, declined to 
accept the position, Dr. W; Earl Willmott has 
been elected by the Exe'cutive of the General 
Board to' fill the place. We are exceedingly 
pleased ,to announce that Dr. Willmott has ac
cepted the office. He will fill ,the duties of this 
respons~1:11e position to the satisfaction of the 
:whole church: 

SETS, NOT BROKEN. 
The Book-Room has received many requests 

for single books from the Reading Course. The 
invariable' answer is, that the sets :cannot be 
broken at the reduced price. If any persons 
desire to secure separate volumes they can be 
purchased 'at the regular retail' price, as fol-' 
lows: "Fairyland of Scienlle," $1.,50,;, "Ma,k
,tng of the 'Empire," $1.25; ',' Everyday'Re
ligion," $1,; Makers of Methodism," $1. These 
are not mythical figures, but the actual prices 

, . asked for' these books iIi all book-stores where 
they are sold. When the cost of the four 
volumes ,has been reduced 'more thll.ll one-half 
they must go together. '" ' 

A NEW BOOK BY DR.' MARDEN. 

Our young people ~ho were so delighted with 
Dr. Marden's book, "Architects 'of Fate," ,will 
be pleased to know that he has just published 
another volume, entitied, ., The Se,cret of 
Achievement." The Doctor's fund of incident" 
and ,apt illustration, seems to be in'exhaustible, 
and the, pages of this bo.ok are enlivened,like 

, its predecessors,withmany choice 'anecdotes. 
The author dO,es not preach, but; nevertheless, 
very strongly impresses upon his, readers the' 
'importance' of characte~ as an element ,of suc
cess in life. The following is the table of 
contents: ," Moral Sunshine," "Blessed be 

, , Drudgery;" ", Honesty 'as '1;1. l'rinciple, as a 
'Pqlicy/: "lIa,bit, the Servant, the Mast~r," 
.. 'rrifles," "The Conquest of Obstacles," "How, 
to Meet Life," ',' Self-control," .. the School o.f 
Life," '" ~eing and Seemip.g," "De'cide," "Ten
acity of Purpose," "The Art of Ke~ing Well," 
.. Purity is Power," .. A Home qf My Own," 

, .. Making the Most of Life.'" 
This book will make a very fine Christmas 

present for a young, person. It is published by 
'1': Y. Crowell & Co., New York. Price, $1.50. 

., 
THE CHRISTI'AN GUARDIAN. DECEMBER 7, J 898. 

PRA YER .. meE11NO TOPIC. 

DECEMBER 1S.-HOW TO E,NJOY RELIGION, 
Nehemiah viii. 8-12. 

3. "Rebeiled against the king of Babylon ~,_ 
,He thre,,:, off his dependency on the king of 
Babrlon, and relied for support on the king of 
Egypt. This was contrary to the advice of 

Provo xvIi. 2; Psa. li. '12; Psa. cxix. 32; Heb. J,:eremiah; but this act was one of the means 
x.34.; Acts xvi. 35; Rom. V. 2,'3; 2 Cor: vi. 10; made use of by the Lord for the punishment 

more of the meaning of the ecstatic word-for 
the Judge !)f all the. earth shall say to t,he 
faithful, ",Enter thou into the joy of thy' Lord." 

BIBLE LIGHT. 

Fsa. xxvii. 1; Isa. xii. 1-6; Phil. iv. 4, 13. of the king and his pecple, on account of theil 
BY R.I!:V. THEo.. J. PARR, M.A. Sins. .. 

On hearing the words Of the book ot tho law, WORTH REMEMBERING. 4. "Nebuchdnezzar came, he and all his 
all the people wept. They' should have re- 1. One must possess Christ before the JOY a~my "-Jer. xxxiv. 1 describes the array as 00£ 
joiced, for the final result of the truth' is to.' of the Lord becomes his strength. , o. unusual power. Josephus says that this 
make free and make glad. Nehemiah urged, 2. A man may have little spiritual joy, and vast hor.de overran all Judea, wasting the land 

,the people to prepare tjleip.selves for serving yet be a C,hristian; but he is living in the val~ and takmg the fortified cities, and subsisting 
the Lo.rd with a cheerful mind. Those early ley ot ~espondency. upon the provisions of the people. 
followers of Jehovah had the idea that many 3, It IS a trivial nature that. always wants the' 5." So the city was besieged "-A regular 
modern followers of Christ have, viz,; that the countenance wreathed in smll.es.. There may; siege was begun; the Babylonians pitched 
~erviceof God is sad; motirnfuI and depressing, be sorro~ on the surface, and: JOY m the depths. ~gainst Jerusalem,camped around it and invested 
And this, "in tl;le face of God's word to the con- ,4. Joy I~ a ,controllable .thlng. We. can put It; built forts, or movable engines, towers that 
trary, .. Rejoice evermore," "Rejoice in ,ourse~ves m. th,e shade or m the sunshme. Lack were filled with assailants who were armed with 
the Lord always." "Blessed are the people of faith brI~gs joylessness. iJattering weapons and archers; these could be 
that kjlow the joyful sound; in thy' name ,5, A skePt~c,al man c~n~ot 'be a happy man, pushed' up against the walls. The siege con
shall they rejoice." To the nature of true re- Giant Despair s Castle IS m the way ,of skep- tinued the better part of two years; unto 
ligion there ,'belongs an inward joy, which ticism, tlie eleventh year; some historians give eight-
animates, strengthens and supports' the soul. een months as the time. 

1. The nature of the Christian's foy, It is THE ,YOUTH'S COMP~NION. 6 .. "And in the fourth month . . . the 
the joy of the Lord,' Ca) The Lord is its au, ~,amme was sore in the city"-Geikie says: 
thor. He creates it, and establishes it' in In more than half" a' million homes The Mothers were at last driven to murder and 
the 'hearts of his people on the fulfilment of Youth;s Co:inpl);nio~ 'comes every week, the wel- eat. thei~ children. The., richest citizens, even 
certain',conditions. This joy is' no 'mere ani- come guest of 'young ',and old. The best of ladles m their magnificent crimson robes. 
mal sensation. It is not .. good spirits," 'nor fiction, poetry, sketches of travel, instructive wandered about" searching for scraps in the 
': a good-natured fellow," as the phrase, goes, a,rticles. comment on' 'current events, and se- dunghills. (Lam. iv. 5-10.) The houses were 
for such a man may be utterly devoid of, re- lected miscellany and "anecdotes fill it!! columns full of the sick and wouIlded; bloody fights' be
Jig'ion. It is not a natural gift, it is a spiri-, from weel!: to week; :~ The publishers, promise twee? contending parties, as to surrendering or 
tual gift, Paul enumerates it among "the 'that the volume for 1899 will surpass all for- holdmg out, crowded the streets with fresh hor
fruits of the Spirit," and calls it "the' joy of mer ones, ill variety, interest and value. Among , rors; the roar of the siege night and day filled 
the Holy Gho.st." (1 Thess. i. 6,) , , the two hundred distinguished contributors the air." ." i 

, (b) Th,e Lord, is the subject of this joy. His ah:eady engaged are Hon. John D. Long, Secre- 7." The city was broken ul:> "-A breach was 
people not only rejoice by him, but they re- tary of the Navy, Edward Everett Hale, Henry ~ade in the walls; the vision of Ezek. ix. 1-7 
joice in hiip.. The joy here spoken of ,is that M. Staniey, Sarah OrI!,e Jewett, W. D. Howells, IS supposed to be a desci-iption of the awful at
which the believer feels in the recollection of PouItriey Bigelow, Herbert E. Hamblen, Hon. tack of the Babylonians. Josephus' mentions 
God's goodness to him. The Jews at that tiIne Carl 8chur,z, Rt, Hon. James ,Bryce, John Bur- the midnight as the time of the successful at
had special' cause to thank God. Delivered roughs, Robert ,Barr, Thomas Nelson Page, ,Bret tack. Immediately, therefore, ascertaining 
fr9m Babylon,' they' had prospered even to a Harte, William: Black, Alfrea Austin, Andrew that a successful entran,ce h,ad been made into 
miracle in the progress of their work. Their Lang and Dr'-William A. Hammond. ' All sub~ the city, plans which must have been already 
sorrows, however just, were' not to exclude scribers to the,'1899 volume will Teceive The ~~atured for fiight, were,', put ~nto execution . 
their joy. Such reason have ail 'the Lord's Companion's new cale,ndar, exquisitely colored, The, men of war ,fled -The soldiers who 
people to rejoice in him. ,They have obtained with a border', of stamped gold. The paper form,:d the gll;rrison which specially guarded 
8, ,deliverance from sorer captivity, and have w.ill be given free also from the time subscrip- the kmg .and hiS cOlj.rt, by way of the gate etc' 
been delivered by more stupendous means. tion is' receive,d' until January 1, 1899, then a "a little, unwatched' postern between two' wali~ 
Every day is, as it were, a: miracle, The pro- filll' year to January 1; 1900. • near the ki~g's garden. "-Farrar. , The king 
gress of .the soul's well-being is carried on iu a~d his family muffied ~n disguise, and 'bearing 
spite of eneip.ies and obstacles; it is even exe their most valued treasures, might have entirely 
pedited through th.e means used to defeat it, ONE SHOT. escaped, had it not been that perhaps' by' be-
Surely, then, we, in the modern battle for King I heard once of an enterprising Northern firm trayal, or their courslj be~ng impeded in celerity 
Imman~el, may say, as these old worthies said, that advertised a receipt to prevent scattering b! women and children"l,lntil their absence was 
"The Lord hath done great things for us, shot. A confiding Southern gentleman who discovered, led to immediate pursuit. 
whereof we are glad." And these past de- 'was a lover of good hunting, and who had ex- ,,8.. .. The army of ,the' Chaldees "-Near 
liverances and conquests are but' pledges of perienced trouble along this liI;1e, and desiring Jericho, in the p'ains, below the city, he was 
what is to come. We shall ultimately prevail. to possess this' va~uable receipt, sent the overtaken. and his army at once scattered to 
I h,ear the battle-cry of Jehovah's hosts; I see necessary half dollar, an'd in due time he re- save itself, 'and left him, to' hiR fate, 
them IJ;1arch to the 'fray:; the' clash of arms ceived a reply,: and this is' how it read: "Put 9' greets ,m, years,' behold, th' e enem'y' I'S d,l'scom- " , , . '. Took the king and car, ried hiP1 l1P unto in one shot." The leader of a devotional meet- th k f B fited, dismayed, is in full retreat, Jehovah has ,e mg 0 abylon to Riblah "-Nebuchad-
triumphed, qis people are free, and I hear the ing can learn ,a les,Son from t~is. Let him nezzar's headquar~ers were now at Riblah on 
conquerors say, "In the name of our God' did put in one thought, but put it in such a way the northern limits of 'Palestine, a point from 
we set ,up our ,banners." that it will be carried home by the audience: whence he could direct the two sieges of Tyre 

2. Ho,w is th, e J'o, y of the Lord our strem~th I, Let the leader avoid the error of preparing and Jerusalem. "He gave judgment "-Refer
~an elaborate, eli:haustive, and time-killing ad- ring t N b h d (a) The joy of tlie Lord is the very strength ' 0 ~ uc a nezzar. As, an absolute dress. It should be short, bright, Easter' h th j d of the Christian's profeSSion., In proportion n monarc e u gment would be in his crIsp; sparkling and well prepared. In fact, hands Z d ki h b ' as one possesses Christ, and is worldng out his ' ' , . e e a was rought to trial as an everything connect!)d with the devotional oath b "k d' b ' salvation, he feels satisfied with his portion, he ' . - reaer, an a re el. The treatment he, 

glories in his choice, he is ready to avow It. meeting should be short. Short talks, not might expect would n'ot be that of a captured 
sermons " short prayers-'better by far a dozen ene b t f 1 f t IIe does not look with wistful eyes upon the my, u 0 a ma e ac or.-Johnson. 

pasture of the worldling', deeming that richer sentence prayers than one of ten minutes' dura, 10." Slew the sons of Zedekiah "-Usuallv 
tion~, short songs. In fact, everything short. I'n those d th h'ld ' .. than his own. 'No! he is abu'ndantly satis- ' ays, e c 1 ren were involved in 

tied with his Father's home, and his Father's -G,' L. Hackney. ' the hapless fate of the father. They were' 
bountiful provision.' He is 11 child of the King, Rlain before his eyes in order to add to the bit-
and rejoices in his heritage, terness of his punishment. Pity was not a 

(b) He will recommend his religion to Sunday Sc'hool ' characteristic of an Oriental monarch. 
others., Godliness, of course, begins at home, ' =, • , 11. " And put oiIt the eyes of Zedekiah "-Not 
but it can never end there. This joy giv'es ' until he had seen his sons slain. Blinding 
us confidence in, our recommendations, We' was a common Eastern punishment. The 
speak not from conjecture, or opinion, but from LESSON 12 ~DECEMBER 18. Philistines blinded Samson; an Assyrian sculp-
experience.. ", That which we have seen and ture represents Sargon blinding a prisoner; 
heard declare we unto you." This adds con- the Shahs of Persia, until a recent period 
viction and force to our testimony., Men see THE. CAPTIVITY OF JUDAH, blinded their brothers, when they ascended 
what our religion has done for us, and what Jeremiah lii. 1,11. the throne. Ezekiel declared (xii. 13) that 
it can do for them also, Will anything recom- Zedekiah should not" see" Babylon, and Jere-
mend a master more than' the cheerfulness of --- miah (xxxii. 5) declared that he should be 
his servants?' , Golden Text.-" Ye shall $eek me, and find carried there. Both predictions were fulfilled. 
'(c) This joy will fit him for the discharge me, when ye search for me with all your heart." 

of duty. ,Fear and sorrow' depress and over- J l ' PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. - er. xxix. 3. ' 1 Th It "'f' whelm the souL They enervate and ,benumb . e pena y 0 sm may be long delayed, 
all our faculties, They, bloclr the way to en- ,Home Readings.:"'Monday, Captivity of but it is sure to come at last. Individuals 
couragement. They' disable us from extend- Judah, Jer., ,Iii. 1-11. Tuesday, Complete de- and c~mmu'nities th~t rebel against God need 
ing any' relief to others.' 'They indispose us struction, 2 Kings xx'v. 8-21. Wednesday, Sin not hope to escape the infiiction of those just 
for the most necessary duties. We cannot and its punishment, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 11-21. punishments that he has threatened against' 
pray or speak,' or act or do anything with Thursday, R~fusing to be warned, Jer. xxxii. all wrong-doing. 

1-5. Friday" Prophecy of Captivity, Jer, 
buoyant pleasure, The discouraged man is xxxii. 26-35: Satu,rday, ,Cry of the captive, 2. It is one of the strange features of divine 
half-vanquished, But, on the other hand, joy providence tha't it frequently makes' use of un-
exhilarates the soul, inspires, excites, elevates, Lam. i. 1-11. Sunday, Christ's warning, Luke godly men for the purpose of disciplining the 
It transforms our toil into our privilege and xx. 9-1S. p,eople of God. So it was in the olden time, 
delight, The vitality of youth returns into EXPOSITORY. and so, doubtless, it is now. Nebuchadnezzar 
the souL We not only have life, but WR have 1," Zede~iah "-Son of Josiah,' and brother of was in a very true 'sense the instrument of 
it more abundantly. Well might we pray: "Re- Jehoahaz., "Reigned eleven y~ars in Jerusa-, GO:d's anger against the Israelite,S. 
store unto me the joy of thy salvation." Well lem "-He was a vassal of the king of Babylon, 3. God is a sure defence. As long as Israel 
might we resolve: "I will run the way o~ thy but in the latter years of his reign he rebelled, o,beyed the Lord it was protected against all 
comm~ndments, when thou shalt enlarge my which was the immediate cause of his downfall. foes. God made his people stronger than 
heart." .:' His mother's name was Hamutal "-She is Egypt, Philistia, or Assyria. Nebuchadnezzar 

'Cd) This joy will sustain in peril. PRrpetu- said to be '" the daughter 'of Jeremiah of Lib- would' have been as clay in his hands. The 
,ally surrounded with temptations in the world, nah "-not Jerem~ah, the prophet, of course: things for whose sake we turn away from God 
the believer is flattered and enticed to depart Libnah was ,a city' or village in the southwest are silent and helnless in the hour of our 
from his God, These he is to 'reSist, ,st'e:l.dfast portion of the Holy Land; which was taken by calamity. 

,in the f,aith, The 'jo.Y of the Lord is superior Joshua immediately after ,the rout of Beth-
to the joy of'the world. Prohibition of desire, l:oron (Josh. ·xv. 42); 4. Sin exiles from the favor of God and the 

f f " k'll' 't' ·t d ft 2. ,", And he did that which was eVI'1 I'n the heavenly Canaan. As the Jews were driven ex-so' ar rom I lllg I , mcreases I, an 0 en iles into a far-off I,an, d on account of sin. so 
gives it a new tendency.' ,Having found the eyes of the Lord "-This is the ord,inary bibH-
pure spring, continues Joy. the Christian, no cal way of. describing a king who. failed to :ineet still the impenitent sinner becomes an eternal 
longe'i' kneels to the ,filthy pool. HavIng the divine requirements. The words imply" exile.' There is no place for him in the hea-' 
tasted the grapes of Eshcol, he longs no more first, that he was a worshipper of false gods; venly Jerusalem. ' 
for ,the leeks and garlic of Egypt. The and, 'secondly, that he was given to those im- 6. It is a s!ld condition when an enemy threat
palace makes him forget the hut. The effectuaoJ. moral practices 'whiC!;l ,always went hand in ens the soul from without, and there is a fam
way of separating t!;le heart from sin is to sub-' hand with such worship. Farrar says of Zede- ine within. Those who are spiritually 'fed are 
due an ,inferior good by the enjoyment of a kiah:" The last king of ,Judah seems to have strong enough to resist the assailants. 
greater. It is "the expulsive power of a new ,been we,a~" rather than wicked. He was a reed, 6. The world i~ which we live still holds a 
affection." shajreri ,by the wind. HI) yielded to the influ- great deal of cruelty and of sin, but it is a 

(e) Joy supports. in suffering and, death. 'ence of the htstperson who argued with him; better world than that of Nebuchadnezzar and 
Suffering comes to many, death to alL The and he seems to;,have dreaded, above all tl).ings, Zedekiah. In spite of all' indications to. the, 
Christian has the knowledge that he neRd not the personll.1 ridicule, danger,' and opposition contrary, it is improving as the ages go by. 
meet the one or the other alone. "I will which it was his duty to,have !iefl.ed. Yet we Such horrible suffering,s as were then Infiicted 
not leave you comfortless, I will come to you." cannot wlthhold:~fro,m him our deep sympathy, upon prisoners of war would not now be toler
"Yea" though I walk through the valley of the for he was born in terrible times, to, witness ated or even thought of in any part of the 
shadow of death. I will fear no evil, for thou the' dellth throes of his country's agony, and clv1l1zed world. Let us thank God fo.r the im
art with me." When heart and flesh fail, the to share in, them. It was no longer a 'question provement, and pray that It may go on till every: 
Lord~!ll be 'our strength~, and we shall leave of :independence, bllt one of choice of: servi- form of wickedness is banished 'from the 
the eJCperience ()f earthly, spiritual joy, to learn tudes/" "earth.' 

l 
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In c#ttntOriam. 
Me~ nntlces must be brief. .or they will 

be returned fnr condensation. A,limit of about 
~ words is SUggested In all .ordinary oases. 
These memnirs Shnuld not be religious histor· 
ies, but characteristlo nntlces of,the 'deceased, 
and must reach the nftlce within three months 
.of the persnn's death. 

Correction.-ln the "In Memoriam" 
notice of Mr. John Snyder, the first 
sentence should have read," John 
Snyder was born August 8, 1828 "
not .. 1898," as it there appeared. 

BROWN.-James' Brown was born 
iii. Scotland. July, 1841, and when five 
years old, came with his parents to 
0ttawa, where he continued .to reside 
untii his death,' which took place 
October 4, 1898. ' He was converted 
to God during the evangelistic ser
vices conducted by Rev. Messrs. 
Crossley and Hunter. in the Domin
ion church, in the year 1888, and 'at 
once connected himself with that 
church. When the McLeod Street 
church was formed, under the foster
ing care of Rev. C. S. Deeprose, Bro. 
Brown identified himself with the in- , 
fant cause, and unj.il he wl!B, laid 
aside by sickness, took a very acj.ive 
part in church work. ' His, illness 
was long and painful, yet he was 
never heard to utter one word of 
<'omplaint. For eight' months he 
was confined to his bed, during which 
time he had beautiful visions of God's 
providence and grace, and by his re.., 
markable patience and' fortitude 
magnified the grace of God. He died 
in great peace llnd .full of hope; leav
ingbehind' to mourn his loss a widow, 
two sons and four dallghters. 

W. Timberlake. 
McKEE.-Mrs. John McKee, whose 

maiden name was Charlotte Camp
bell, was,: born fn the township of 
Wellesley. county of Waterloo, Ont., 
November 18, 1847. In early life she 
removed to the township' of Wallace, 
cotinty of Perth. Sister McKee was 
led to Christ, and found peace with 
God in 4ugust, 1871, under the min
istry of Rev. N. S. Smith. and at 
once united with the Methodist 

'Church, of which she remained a 
faithful member for twenty-seven 
years.' In November, 2. 1865. she 
was married by Rev. John Fergu!>on, 
at Ainleysville, now. called Brussels, 
to her now sorrowing husband, Jolin 
IVl.cKee. In July; 188'0, she, with her 

,husbal1d. came to Ma)litoba and set" 
tied near Neepawa. Sister McKee 
was never very J healthy, and during 
the last two years of her life was 
confined to her bed. On 'Wednesday, 
October 26, 1898, God sent an angel 
to gather home 'the 'ripened sheaf of 
wheat, and she gently' fell asleep in 
the bosom of Christ.' Her last hours 
were peaceful and bright. ,Sister 
McKee lived a beautiful life, arrayed' 
in the robes of righteousness, and to 
be acquainted with her was to recog
nize that she lived in close com
munionwith Christ. She had a kind 
word for all, and yearned for the 
salvation, of souls.' Many times dtm: 
ing her last days the writer h.ad the 
privileg,e of v-isiting her, and shall 
never' forget the calm resignation, 
the sweet peace, and the joyful con
fidence' in God. Her husband, six 
sons and ,three daughters, mourn 
their loss:" one daughter having pre
ceded her to the heavenly rest. 

H. H. Gllbart: 
MANLEY.-" Our people die well," 

said Mr. Wesley. The death of Sister" 
Manley, who departed this life in full 
hope of a glorious resurrection, is in 
confirmation' of that assertion. Si~
ter Manley was born in, Somerset
shire, England, in the year 1818, and 
came to this 'country about fifty-six 
years ago, settling at G,ore's Landing" 
near Rice Lake, where' she resided 
until a year and a I:!alf ago, when she 
removed to live with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mears, at st. Thomas~ During 
a short visit to another daughter at 
Stratford, she 'was taken ill and' died 
there" in the eightieth ye~r of her 
age. She leaves fOllr sons and three 

,daughters, and over ,fifty grandchil
dren,' all of whom are Methodists. 
Her son-in-law has in his possession 
lier quarterly .tickets, extendiJ,lg back 
for fifty years. Sister Manley was 

, a faithful and devoted Christian, en
joying with a keen relish the minis
trations of the sanctuary, and bear
ing her testimony for Christ in the 
church , anq out. Surely" the 
memory of the just is blessed!", 

, J. F. M. 

father in ·the better world. Bro. 
lYlcLachlan for y~ars occup~eil. fche po
sition of class-leader, ,and was al
ways found very consistent 'an,d faith
ful in all hIs church duties, and (I. 
man to be trusted in eVery relation
ship of life. Th~se who knew him 
best loved him most; painstaking 
and' industrious in their: calling, 
though of late not po's,sessed of a rug- ' 
ged constitution. His end caine rather 
suddenly through paralysis. from 
Which (though he lingered awhile)'. 
he never rallied.' His· mind was be
clouded ,as regards worldly matters, 

. but possessed a 'wond~rful clearness 
rega.rding spiritual things; and he 
could converse on spiritual matters 
intell1gently, leaving a' good testi
mony behind, though' if, he had not 
been permitted to' give a Jast testi
mony, none who knew his consistent 
and Christian life would have 
doubted his felicity. 
" Servant of God, well done, ' 

,Thy glorious warfare past, 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 

And thou art crowned at last:' . 

WILLIAMS. - Benajah Williams 
was born iil the township of Thorold, 
near Allanburg, WeIland county, on 
the old WIlliams' homestead,Febru
ary 20. 1818, and died at his resi
dence in ~eamsviUe, Ont., August 29, 
1898. His father's residence was the 
home of the. early Methodist minis
ters, where he was taught the prin
ciples 'of Christianity," and in early 
life was soundly converted to GOd. 
He was a reader of 'The Guardian 
from the time it was founded. and a 
subscriber for more than half a cen
tury. . While never very de,mon~ 
strative, he delighte9.in the Master's 
service, and was I a regular attendant 
upon the means. of grace. In tl;1.e 
home, 'his quiet, consistent Chris
tian character was a powerful' factor 
in the conversion of his children, 
who were always inspired with confi
dence by his example. While never 
seeking ofilce or position, being 
naturally of a' retiring disposition,' 
yet as a goo.d citizen, a true Christian 
and a loyal Methodist, he was always 
ready to share t)lese responsibilities; 
and for many years was steward anq. 
lrustee of the church at Allanburg, 
until he retired from his farm andre-, 
moved to Beamsville, where, after .~ 
brief illness, dliring which he was ab
sent but one' Sunday from his 
accustomed pJace of ,wo'rship, he was 
not, for God took him. " Blessed 
are the dead, for they rest from their 
labors, and their works' do follow 
them." He was the' father' o'f five 
daughters, one of whom. preceded hJm 
about five years ago, Mrs. R. G. Hagar; 
the others are, Mrs.' L. 'Wilson, Mrs. 
W.H. Cline. Mrs. A. E. Haslrai, and 
Mrs. (Rev.)' W. H:' Cooper. The 
faithful wife, 'who for more than fifty 
years shared his JOYs and sorrows, 
remains to mourn her loss, but with 
an unfaltering' faith that soon she 
will join the life-long companion in 
"the land t11at is fairer than day." 

, W. H. C. 

Sabbath before hEir death, in class'" 
meeting, she spoke of her progress in 

'the Christ-life, and hopes' for the 
future; in'tones of quiet confidence. 
Her connection with the Elunday
school was life-,long, From the 
,class, which she taught for twenty~ 
six years, graduated youn,g"men:' who, 
in the~r va,x:ied walks of Hfe, ,per
petuate her teaching. In her thE/ 
Word of God dwelt richly. Shortly 
after her departure her spectacles 
were found between the leaves of her 
well-thumbed Bible. To all, and 
especially to the ,bereaved family, 
whose 108s seems almost irreparsble: 
the memory of that holy, beneficent 
life comes as a precious legacy. 

J - p. ,H. Neville. 
,LOWES.:-Mrs., Joseph H.' Lowes, 

whose maiden name was Grace- C. 
Uren, was born in the township of 
West Oxford, and departed thi,s life, 
on November 4, 1898, aged sixty-five 
years and eight months and twelve 
(lays. In earlyiife she was clearly 
and blessedly converted, and united 
with the Methodist Church, of which 
she 'remained an exemplary member 
till her death. In 1855 she was mar
ried to Bro. Joseph H. Lowes, of 
North Oxford. Ten children" were, 
born to them. ' SIster Lowes was a 
mOdel wife and mother. The re
ligt,OI;l she experienced and lived she 
recommended to her children, most or 
whom are following' in the foOt,steps 
of their mother. Her godly life was 
also an inspiration to her hUSband, 
who helped to brighten her, pathway. 

,While in her U:sual heaith, sb,e' was 
sUddenly stricken with paralysis, and 
a,tonce be,came UllcoI),scious, in 
which condition she remained till 
death came to her release. 

, Geo. Ri~hardson. 
EVERLEIGH., - Catharine ,Cole, 

relict of the late Wm. Everleigh, ,of' 
St.Leonard, Que.; an,d daqght~r of 
Rebecca Robinson and Wm. Cole; was 
born in' the county Fermanagh, Ire
land, on November :1, 1822, and ,died 
at the parsonage, Front Street, Strath
roy, on September 13, 1898, in:""~he 
seventy-sixth year of her age. When 
she was two years old. her parents 
removed to Canada, 'and settled in 
Montreal. ,At the age of eighteen 
she was married to Wm. EVerleigh, of 
St. Leonard, and on August 3. 1862, 
Qecame a widow:. On the marriage 
of her only daughter to Rev. J. R. 
Gundy, she removed to Ontario, mak
ing her home from that time in 
ber daughter's family. She took a 
livelY'interest in the welfare of each 
member of the family, by all of whom 
she is greatly missed. She was a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
Church from lier childhood, a.nd a 
re'gular attendimt on 'all the services 
as long as her health permitted, and 
was ver:Y much respQ'ctedand beloved 
by a large circle of friends. She 
bore her s~fferings with great pl).
tience .and Christian fortitude: When 
asked, if she had, any fear of death 
she repiied, most emphatically, " No ! 
I can slay with Wesley. ' 

• I the chief of sin:ners am, 
But Jesus died, for me.''' 

She greatly enjoYed the ,family wor~ 
ship, which for more. than 'a year 
was held· in her room; and her ear
liest responses showed her iuterest 
in the. service. She loved her Bible, 
and read it constantly and regularly. 

GADDYE.-The subject of this 
memOir, Mr. F. G.Gaddye, departed 
this life at the General Hospital; To
ronto"on September, 1. He .was born 
in Cornwall, England, in 1836,' and 
when quite a youth, came to Canad,a. 
In 1873' he was married· to Sophia 
Prophet, settling in Thoro townljlhip, 
and about the same time, under, tM 
ministry of the Rev. Mr. Chown, re~ 
ceived the assurahce 'of, his accept
ance with God, although he had b.een 

,Her closing hourS were apparently 
free from pain, and, surrounded by all 
the members of the family, she' 

a member of the church for some 
time previous. 'From this time ,for
ward he grew in grace. and became 
an active' worker in the vineyard of 
the ,Master. Eleven years ago Bro. 
Gaddye and, family came to reside in 
Atherley,Mara township, and in 1895 
laid the 'corner-stolie of the neW 
church. He is greatly missed-in' 
the home; the community, and in 
e-very department of church work. 
He 'was a' constant' read'er and ad
vocate of The Christian, ,Guardian. 
and ever stood by the minister and 
the missionary c~usa. He leaves a 
devoted wife, four sons and .five 
daughters to moum his loss. lie b.e
ing dead yet speaketh .. 

, W. 'H; Buckler. 
YOUNG.-Mary YOling was born in 

Kendal; England, in 1822, coming to 
Canada a year later. Her de~~ oc
curred suddenly Friday. September 
23. She was converted as a little 
child, and never lost her first lo:ve. 
In 1842 she was max:ried to Tholl).as 
Young. Together they established 
a Christian household. In successive 
removal, from Peterboro'to, Lindsay, 
Ingerso).l, and; filially" Minden, tliey, 
became identified closely with Uie 
Methodist c'ilUrch and its interests. 

calmly fell asleep. J. R. G. 
W ARD.-Anotherglorious gem has 

been' added to the crown of :Meth
odism by th,e q,ecea,se of Mrs. (Rev.) 
Joseph Ward, of Flesherton, who de
parted this life on October 8, at the 
early age of, forty-three, years, after 
a 100ig and weary fight with -con
sumption. Mrs. Ward's maiden name 
was Lucy E. Moorhouse. She was 
the second daughter of Henry Moor
house, of ,Perth, Ont. W"hen sixteen 
years of age, and while ,atten4~ng 

McLACHLAN.-Jas. McLa'clilan was 
'born in Carleton, September 30; 1826, 
and died September, 24, 1898. He 
was converted in the year 185'4, 
through, the instrumentality of, the, 
late Rev. Thomas Culbert, in his 
twenty-eighth year. He wa,s mar
ried in 1852 to Miss Sarah Jane Bal
lantine, and resid~d in the township 
of. Maryboro', near' the village of 
Roth~ay. They were blessed' with 

,twelve children, six: daughters and 
, six sons, two of whom preceded their 
father to .the eternal shore. 'Among 
the surviving sons is the Rev. James 
A. McLachlan,M.A., of Acton. It is 
only right' to say they raised an' 'ex
emplary alid Christian family, who 
are on the way to meet their beloved 

. Ever tho\\ghtless of, self, thoughUul 
for others. Mrs. Young was univer
sally estee'med and loved. ' TJie 
itinerants of early Methodism were 
always welcome at her home, and 
their successors have all enjoyed 
her' warm hospItality. She WlJ.s:: a 
geod woman, full of the Holy Gho' t 
and of faith.' With l!.er religion ~ 

, Hamilton Ladies' College, ,Mrs. Ward 
was brought to know her, Saviour, 
and has ever since been a staunch 
and steadfast follower of the meek 
and lowly Nazarene; Her life' was 
a more than ordinarily bright one, 
tlond her charming personality made 
her a general favorite wherever her 
lot was cast. TWenty ye!lors ago s~e 
married Rev. Joseph Ward, recently 
of the London Conference, and was 
in every manner fitted for the du.ties 
devolving upon her as an assistant 
to her husband in' his pastoral la
bors, and a worker in the Vineyard 
of the Master. In Sunday-school 
and W; M. S. ,work she took a strong 
interest, and was a life member of the 
latter. She was a w,oi:nan of rare 
qualities. In, her life th,ere appeared 
to be an entire 'abasement. of self, 
and it was with ·her apparently a 
great JOY to kl!oW that she had dis
covered "the, greatest thing in the 
world~" She found one of her. su;
premest joys in giving pleasure to 
others, ~nd making those around her 
ha.ppy. Therefore; she h,as le,ft be
hind her many friends, 'who miss 
her sadly.' Four sons, two daugh
ters and a fond husband look forward 
in anticlpatioll. of'a glorious' reunion, 

a fiame. founded on a GO,spel of·' 
talnties, not of maybes; She deligb,t~d 
in every' means' -of grace'. .especially 

'those dIstinctly Methodistic: The .. When he cometh." , W. H. T, 
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8AND8 ARE DOING 80 ON OUR PLANa. 

The Provincial' 
TmlPUil B1lILBDfiI, TOBOno. 

T. CBAWI'OBD; M.P;P., '11:, '0; DAymB, 
~ M~, 

. Central Canada LoaS:"f'ngB eo.' 
oa-." JUas 8t., BON. 91/10. A. COX 

'IIIIIIS, T8roDtO. ' ~. 
CAl'lTAL • .,1,-,ooe 
RB:sIi:BVB FuND 88&,000 

DEPOSits RECEIVED. DEBEfiTURES 'S8UED. 
Interest allnweil. Interest ooupnJIII attached. 

1II0Dey to ..... 'u Lowes& RaCes. 
Forturlher Intormation apply to 

B. B. WOOD, 1IaJlag~. 

F·W.SCOTT. 

A. E. AMES &. Co., 
INVESTMENT AGENT&. . 

STocKS and BoNDS boUght and sold .on all 
StockE cnmmission. 

'~:::'''''"'''~. To LEND ble securities. 
SITS,' iT INTEREsT, sul!jeot 

to repayment on demand. . 
A GenersJ. FInancial BUSiness transacted., . 

10 KIllfiI BTIlBE.T ~BT. TO~NTO. 

The Prom.,..on 0" Thrift and 
Ind .... trY •• what 

BY ANNAN DALE.' 

*' Clo~, postpaid, $l.t~ 

A vivid start .of New Ynrk's'social, com 
merclal and religious life. A rich vein .of, 
hum .or runs throughout the boolt.' The ,con
versations are unusually, bright and clever. 
and the narrative pInt. well sustained through· 
out, is marked alternately' by the humnrnus, 
tlie pathetic. and the strongly dranlatlc. ' 

D()MITIA. ... 
BY S. BARING GOULD. 

*' Paper, postpaId, net • aile. 
()Ioth, postpald $UII. 

Oue of the most po~erful nnvels issued since 
.. Qun Vadis." It deals ",i,th e,arly Rnml!.n life, 
and is a thrilling picture of. th(l8e turbulent 
times, as well as 'an interesting romance. 

CH~RCH 

ANNOUNCEMENT MAT. I ... 
Arrana;ed by L'D.,POST.· 

Size 19 ~ 24 Inches • 
I 

Less than (, copies, each, 25c.; (, copies, 
$J.2O; ~ do,z., $2.00. ,Mounteil 

011 'RoUets. each, 3Oc. ." 
WE PAY POST AG E. 

THf YORK COUNTY ~~~N:' co. Legislation and Hitd,r, of Separate 
•• doing. Llteraturo F..... Schools in Upper Canada. ' 

J08BP~ ~~~e Frnm IBU until the close .of Dr. Ryerson's ad. 
"'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'ministration of the Educatlnn Depart. = , meiit of Ontario in 1876. 

GOAL AID WOOD Tk:.::r ~e!L 

THE ELIAS ROCE.RS CO. LIMITED 
" - ~ 

FOR MOULDINGS, PORTRAIT FRAMES 
Plcmuea, FramlJl.II 8u,pplt .... IIIlnor and 
~ G ....... etc., call upoa or w:tte to 

Matthews Bros. A Co. 
Temperanoe'BtI.. west; .of Baf S1l.. TOROIiTO • 

'The Cure of, Asthma.' 

, Liebig's AstIlma \ Cure' will cure Asthma 
Hay Astbnia:. or' Bay Fever. Hundreds' .of 
pe6nle in four cnntinents will Say so. It is a 
b.lgn.clllsB medicine endorsed by medical men, 
oa used by the best people In all parts of the ' 
oIVilized wnrld. '" . 

A tree trial bottle be sent to' an Buf· 
ferer. by mall., 'pre It ynu 
send ynu ' . ss to The 
19't King :1 and saY' 
saw this uliristla.ri G 

-BY-

J. GEORGE HODGINS; L4D.i F.R.G.S. ' 

Paper covers, $100; Cloth, $1.25. 

" "The subjectisprofnund1Yint~resting, ~d 
it is treated in an admirable manner. .'" .' III 
is the accuracy and fulne.ss of the author's In· 
fnrmation wl).ich is evident in every oha.pte.r 
., . • . 'thet gives it its unique character an .... 
Its .verY' gre~,t v8J.ue:'-R:Ev. W. S. Bw.cIt. 
STOCIr, D.D., In the Ohristian GuaraUm. 

EIGHTH THOU~IIIP;' 

Have yo~ Re:ad' 
, ' 

Practical 
• Talks. 

By Rev. H. T. Orossley, 
,The wel1·k'nciwn Evangelisj;. . 

The book is invaluable. It should be In 
evcry home and School It contabis abOut 400 
pages. Excellent pnrtraits .of Mr. Croi;8lejr, 

'and .of Mr. and MrS. Hunter and family em· 
bellish the book. . The name .of the liuthor fI' 
sufficient recnmmend. 
, As "PRAOTIOAL TALli:s" has hadsnch a 
large saJe, and to make it easy for: pur
,chasers, the book is nnw quoted at from CO I;ci 
50 per cent. less. than Its real value. This Ia 

,evident from the following PriCes: "; 

Ji'ftlleh lIIoroeeo 
(jIO&h • 
I"aper • 

• $100 
, 711 
30 

WU,ddAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 B.fehmond It. West, Toronto. 

C. W. COATE!!, 2176 St. Ca.therineSt.,Montrea1. ' 
s. F. HlrESTIS, Ba)Jfax, N.s.. 
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:t\th19 . of tlu C!lm£ e It . ,', ' 

Monduy, Noveinb'~r 28. '" 

Spain has accepted . the Amerlcim 
ulUm'atum in regard to the PhiIip-

. pines. ' 
. Premier- Dupuy has ~efused for con

stii11Uonal reasons to postp0ne the 
p.icquart 'court-martial till. after the 
decision in the Dreyfus case. 

'Rev. Dr. Milligan; of Toronto, has 
been elected, nonorary .president of 
Queen's ,A:lma Mater Society. , 

The Governors of McGill Univer~ 
~ity Montreal, have passed' a resolu

'tibil' . affiliating Vancouver College 
with ~tlf6 '·up.lverslty. 

'. The. claii\slcal 'library of Prof. Otta 
Ribblck, lately, deceased, prof~s!!or. of 
classical philology in the Umverslty 

· of Le'ipsic, ha.:; been presented to Mc
Gill UIiiversity, .Montreal. 
,The_ Mad ~unah ha~ risen against 

British influence iIi the ,person of t~e 
N-awabof Dir; he 'was, sliccessful III 

'd-efeatlng the small force 'which op~ 
posed him, but reinforcements are at 
,nand: I 

: The ~ancet officially '~nnounces 
thai the Prince of, Wal,es has re-

· (;overed from the injury. to his knee .• 

~." •.• -=:D.~-C.~-~~--.. ~ .•••• ~ 

LT, O· A':n':""y"'" .' r ! '; :. . .., '.' I' : 

i 'Gollege, . i 
~ 'Without Cost i 
: : 
: A li~t1e book fbi:' young. : 

: women _and for young : 

:' men; an explanati,on of : 
:. the plan by which y01J.ng ! 
: men and girls may ob- ! 
! tain college; university. 

! or conservatory tratning • 

i without its costing them, ! 
': a penoy, and the stories '" 11 
. i .~ of some of tho~e' who' : 

. : '. have alr:ady.·' done so~. ! 
: Free to any address. : : - .. -~ .. , ." , ---- - .. _,....... ..." "". " : ." . · L:.~~::::::: .. J 

I : ' Tuesday, November 29. 

Navigation to, DawSon '/ City , . .i~ 'p',,' ARK'BROS .. ,Googp~~f~.o)ir 
ciosed by the ice In the YUKon.' ;. , Photo.g' ra .... her:s .. 8is,'Y\l~ge, g,: 
,', The. steamer Pbrtiand, ~f, the Bos, t' 

ton' and' Portland Steamship Co., was, 
lost in Sunday's storm, with 100pas~ 
sengers. Heavy 10S!les ar~ reported 
from' 'all .. along the New England 
cpast. . 

i Mrs: Geo: ,Hud4Ieston, aged .70, was 
· run over and . killed bya G: T: R. 
, engine,at Brockville. 
'M~: J. E, Hopkirk, lat~, of tl1e 

Kingston pdstoffice, has .been 'super
.annuated, ail-d will receive $700 per 
annu'm. and\ back pay amount~ng to 
over. $500.· '" , 
:' AC. P. R. official at Montreal de

nies the statement thil.t the company 
is not .amply equipped_a~d prepared to 
handle the western. gram business. 

,Hmyard Alway, son' of Dr., ~lWay, 
cif Bartonville, committe'd SuiClde ~y 
sJiooting hJmself tlirough .the head. 
::~rd Herbert Kitchener is advoca.t

Ing:a ,Gordon Memorial, College m 
, Khil.Ttotlm. , Thepill-n Is', ,supported 
• in royal cirCles~ "', , ", -" 

,AbOut' 4,000 of the Russian ;Non
conformists, called Doukhobortsi" are 
e.xpe.C1ted to s,ett!e in th,e N,orthwest 
t.tiis, .yeal'. , ' 

A, number 'of' British capitalists, in 
response to Mr. Chamberlain!s :inyita
tfon, ,will endeavor to, revlv~ the 
sjJg~r':industry in, the West.-Ind,les. 

, ,Dl'~: S: P. Glasgqw, of WeIland, has, 
been elected' to th,e Medical Council 
for' the .counties of WeIland, Uncoln, 
Haldimand and, Brant. 

j'" Wednesday. NO,vember SO. 

'The funeral of the,la,te :aev.W. J. 
Barkwell took place at Port.Hope. 
',The: Conservatives of North Simcoe 

have decided ·to put no '()andidate ,in 
the', field for the bye,election to the 
Commons. . 

, :·A. plot to assassInate Prtnce Fer
dinand cif Bulgaria "has been dis
covered at, Sofia, 'and' numerous ar
re.~ts, have b~en made. 
':Dr. P. Stuart, of Milton, has been 

eiElcted 'representative to the' OntariO 
Medical Council for the counties of 
Peel, Halton and Wentw9rth. 

, ' Mr. Edwar-d N. Bell; barrister" of 
,Sheibui'~e;;!\~~s been appointed a 
co~missioner to investIgate the man
l1-gement' o~ Dorchester Penitentiary. 
" During the 13 years from .1885 to 

18!1S;' IPS persons have' been con
demned to death in Canada .for ·rour-

, der:: Of these 60 were executed, and 
48 sentences were commuted, 
:, An estimate of .losses to· shipping' 
'and' vessel owners on the great lakes 
ror the year places the probable 
figures at $2,500,000. The year 1895 
had hitherto held the record, with 
'a loss of ~2,096,687. , 

The Irish societies of Montreal' are 
~p in arms against a proposal of the 
G. T. R. to acquire' for railway pur
poses the lot of land at the entrance 
to the Victoria Bridge on which was 
erected the -monument in memory of 
the' 6,000 Irish immigrants who died 
ofshtp f!'lver in 1847. 

Tb.ursdol', Deeem~".r I. 
. Lieut,-Col. Charles Magin, of Ham

iltOn, is dead. 
':The Cobourg, World h~s been 'sold 
to Mf: 'Tlfomas B. Lapp, J,P., of Balti-
'morel Ont'. . ,.' ' 
. , The: date of the ll"ext session of the 
Quebec, Legislature has been ,fixed for 
January 12. : . ~ . . 
, ,Archbishop' Gauthier's' parishioners 
-in Kingston will' present hltn with a 
.team of hack;ney horses, sleigh,har-
ness ,and robes: ' 

. Subscriptions have been opened at 
Cornwall fora monument to the late 

· Dr. Berg~~! M,P';, in the form of Ii. 
statue. 

. cator.onio ~kds. 

STREET PRI91!lS. 
Wheat. white, per bush ........ 80 'TO! 
Wheat, red; per bush ........ ~. 0 701; 
Wheat, goOse. Per bush ..... : .. , 0 68 ' 
Wheat, spring. per bush....... 0 00 
Wheat, f8.ll •. per bush. : ........ ,. 0 73t 
Barley, per bush ... l. ......... ,,- 048 
Peas, per b1¥lh. ......... t,. .. • .. •• 0 62 
Oa.ts 'per bush ................ ' .••• _. 0 32 
Rye. per bush.. . .. .. . .... ... .. .. 0 00 
BUckwheat, per bush.,......... 0 00 
r1irkeys, per 1b ...... ; .... : .... _ 0 07 

. Duoks"per pm ............ ' ... ' ... _ O!W 
Chickens, per pair ......... ~..... 0, \15 . 
Geese, per l!l. ..... .... .. .. .. ... ... 0 ~5~ 
Butter. in llrrolls .............. '_ 0 16 
Eggs, new laid .... , .. : ... ,...... .. 0 19 
Potatoes, new, per bush ...... ·. ,. 0.60, 
')"Ion ... ,,,.!;ive. per 'bag ......... 0 60, 
Timothy hay ........... : .... ,;... .. 8,00 
Wl"v .. r My.,., ....... ".' , .• " • "', • 6.00 
::Itro.w .............. · .............. 600 
Beef, hinds ..................... 0 05 
Beef, fores.......... ............. 0 OL 
V_I ,0""d.D, ., ................. ~,. /\ /'Ill 
Mutton.,-perI!r ....... :........... 0 OS 
;""Ulo. ""I' lb" ............. : .. '" IJ '1'/ 
D!;ssseil hOQ'F, h.eav; fat. " ..... 5 2.) 
Dressed'Hogs, 100 to 180 Ibs.... 5 .~o 

'BRASS andIRON.· 

8071 
071 
o tiB! 
068 
g ~; 
'064 
() 32; 
051 
045 
009 
0110 
060 
006 
017 
022 
o e5 
I) 75 
900 
1tAJ 
650 
009 
006 
I) Il~ 
007 
Ull!! 
540 
560 

Bedstead.s 
. 1lLES,' GRATES. 

MANTELS. HEARTHS, '.--.. ' 

RICE LEWIS . . 

& SO N fl,bu1&e4. 

Cor. I(lng and Toronto. 
Victoria 8ts., 
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Birds enjoy it !, 
.. I "nolo~e 250, tor Book on BirdR, and 

Bird Bread, I find your Beerl ~:x:cellerit 
-and my birds do seem to,e"j'oy the Hird 
Bread,"-Mrs, W. G. Cooper, Pie,ton, 
Ont., dUg. 3lst, 1891. 

NOTICE "r:~r ~~Tf!f1.,·m~~~~.:~Dd': . 
• potent" •• 1I •• pa",telr-BIRD BREAD 10e . PElIC!! 
HOLDtr.. ~e. ; SEEn 1(/0: With !;OTTAMS SEED you. 
cot thiS 2tie, wOl'th 1.01 :lOc. Three times the value of . 

:G:'t~~~ ~rri ~~. e~e~,;~~,_,R:~~! ,:~,?nAMS 
-'-'iii. a" i &!4tiiiI4MI 

,., -. ":!!I, 

. Pyny -Poctoral 
A QUIat. CUR! POR 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
V., valua&ia Rcm.c4y III aD 

&If.cctfou of ~ 

THROAT or LUNGS 
Luia BottIa, 25c. 

ItA Vl1A:U WUNCK CO~ 'LIIIIIMd . 
fI... ,"p'L of I'tI!:rY Dam' ~ ... 

THE BESt 

~C' "0'" . " . 
, .' . 
. . ... LIMITED 

,: .. 

U b If Ladies' Extra. Fine Black Cashmere Hose, Maple Butter SCotch. a.soft cream taffy, With , m re as Our' Urn, brella ·doublesoieandtoe,highsplicedheel, 125 almondsandWaliluts,atllloapound. 

F II i ft fllil-fasb,ioned, special, 2 pair for .... • . Chooolate-dipped Almonds, in tanOJ'. bI?:r:, at or . SD.epattment is Ladies' Fancy, Embroidered :Black C&>hmere 4.Ocapound. " , . 

d f b' h I'd d I Hoso in all the newest deslgDB at I 00 Fitiest Chocolates or .Bon BonS, IMipara.te 
rea y tor' 19 0 1 ay ,trae. ,t 35c to ........ , .............. : ... :.: . .'.';.. . • mixed, assorted Infancy box, at liDo a pound. 
neve.r before. . deserved your Ladies' FanqYPlaid 9"ashl)ler~ Hose"in, aU tho '. Finest Assorted Chocolate'! and BOD Bons, In 

, 'n,ewest colors,. all SIzes, In SIX qu.alI· ..•. Sft. Ja!1cy boxes, at 40c a pound. . 
patronage 'so much. ,F iner . tl~S! ~t oo~ up to ..... ; ....... ~'," .. ~~;:",I"" ... M! "lJ\Ch06olate~ andiBon Bons, assorted ·1lavotJilo. 

1·, . b Ladles Plaid Silk. H!>se, ,in fancy colors"l in; 1 or 2·pound boxes at 200 and SOc a pound. 
· qua Itles,. etter . 'il$sbrtments;also black and whIte cheek-.all··1~1IJC" '.' " ' 
, sizes: .......................... , ... .' ...... , 1.1. "ii "Mixed Cream.Candies. &!lsorted t1avours and 
: and grea.tervalues than. we e:ver La.dies'AlI.laee'llileHose in faIiCy~r:;>I':::'O"'O shl!-pes, in' r; 2;O.r 5-pound boxes, at 10080 pound, 

. ors·a.nd,black, aU siZes:,; .. , .... ; .... '.. ',21-',-a.1f:fa.p~l:l~ a~.J5C ~boL ' 
·rein·eri;l!;>er. A few prie,e hints-:-=- Ladies' Blaok;Silk\Hose, doublehe'el·· 2' 00 .. 

· Ladies' UmbrellM, t8.ffeta silk covering, with ·:a.ri:d toe, all.6izes;7Iloto,.; .... : .. ,..... len.'s· Fancy'" If,. yo .. _u.· .. '.'W' is, h '.to " 
steel rods and paragon frame. fancy hom and F'ln'e' " . 
·~o~~n~~~~.~~~~:~~~.s.t:':~~~~ 2.00 The best grades: 51" . . . . . get an accept- I 

. LaditJ!l' 23 and ,21).U:ch Um)Jrellas, ex1Jra- fin,e .Watches for-laaies and 'gen- .ppers. . 'abJe gift for a 
· . glona· silk, cover1Ogs, Wlth· fancy .. natnral '. . .• '. ' I d' r. "J . , ,. ': 

wood· handles, sterling silver '2 50 deme.n,·, boys and girls •. :, In gent .eIlJa, .. ,n, .on,t lat. to· see 
mountings, assorted styles...... •. • - . b fi f F -

.. Ladies' . 23-inch Uinbrella.$.·with 'steel rods.' b.uying·here yq.~: r1Jn' nq . risk, . u: ne, assort!,l.l~nt ,,;0 a~cy 
.pa.rago,,! frame; in natural wood, ,;cearl,> bone. . as our - Watches' are guaran- SlIppers., J:>rlce,s are va~led 

, . r:~.}~~~~.,~~~~~:~,~~~~:; .. ~ .. . 5.00 db' h · .. ·k . b"" ":1 'n h to s t II . '. 
Ladi~s~ Twilled SilkUmbrelhl.B, with, fan,?y tee . y 1 t e rna er.s" ..eSlues e .. oug : Ul. a purses:-

all ver.:: and· gold mounted handles. also 10 db' k f' h . . • h . 
CI:!~~~~~\ie~.~ 10~00: we ~,~,an:'la~ .. 0 ., t • .-em W.lt Men's Velvet Slippers, with fancy embroidel'ed 

. h' our guarantee to refund money ii~~.~:.~?~~~.~~~ .. S.~I~.s: .. s.~s; .. ~.~ .• 6.0 Men's Umbrellas. silk covering, wit horn and: . .', . :.' "', 
.co~o .... erOolt,,;ha.n'dles; ,"lj.lsO. in, natllnY: if .they. do 'not .preve satisfac- Men's; Imitation AUiga.tor Leather Slippers. 
~d .: .. ~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 3.00 tory. Your choice of~?t ~~~~:~~~~: •• ~~7' .. ~~I.~~',~~~~~.~,'.-l5 

Men's Umbrellas, with Congo crook handles, . ~' ' ", ..... 

:s~~~~~~~8fkoS~?:.~~~~~: '3.50 WALTHAll OR ELG!1I110VE/l.EIIT8 C-" ). '''ri. ", : . 
Men's Umbrellas, with hom and natural wood fitted in ., '" 

~1!:isB~v~g~~:'I~~~~: 10.00 =t:rlf~lsn~,~~ . o~.Cage~ 'i~,.'; \,.:~,: .~ .,_.'~::c." 
-14k Filled Case" 10k. Gold, . . ~ 
-Uk. Solid GQld, plain'or engraved. 

No extravagant, prices here. 

Little enough to .save 'you big 

. ,money:' .' Come . and see for 

yourself. 
'J 

~en's Faricy,Le~theriSllpper8, chooolate 85 
j or black, kld,bned,isizeil6to H. ...... ..... 
Men's'CMcoiate Colored Dongola Kid Slippet'Fl 
I~ather lined" fle~bleturn soles, 'I" 2'5' 
SlZes 6'to 11 ......... :.: .... :: ........ '... '. . 

, .' ,'., : Men'sD~Il~~l~:Ki~S;ip, 
, , pers, Romeo "tyle, turn 

fiexible 'soles,'! solid 
, comfort, sizes 6·~;1l, 

, ... "' ..... ,... I',:J:O 
......... ,. '.":, 

,pmow . N'ever·~o· att~active as 
'Shams' now-'especially those 

kinds that I ar~·appr.eciated ·as. 

gifts. O~e(35 <!!~~i.rictdesig!1s, . 
at prices.Jiom. So'c:'.tip: to $4,50 "t-~-:"I'l~~ ... ;=o-__ -.~ 

Ha~dk.er- a pair •. 'T o~day' we ~ell you of 
attractlve . six of them-

spot. .' :a,ett~r' assort~ents or bett~.r. 'Filie AppUqiIe ShBms, with plain centres R.nd 
values ~~!\9?'Y~;l;1a:ye'wo~ld,be har.d to. fanoy embroidered borders, or with. 15 
find Tpese lfmts may mter~ you:- .hem.stit~hing.Per pair at .......... I· Smok"lng Jacke·ts' In ClothinO' 

.. Fine Appltque S work • '" 
· Children's Plain White or ColQred, Border 'centres; neatly with D ' • I . the holJda}' 

~~~!~~l.I~~sror~.~:.~~~~: .25 g~~:~ ~:~~ ................ 1.25' r8ss.~g o,~s i h.t~i:.~-st 
Ladles' Plain White and Colored, Border,Hem. f..inE)n Pillow Sh&nlS, with pla.in oentre, finished centres m. Smekmg Jacke.ts.ari·d 

etitched"Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 25 WIth 2 rows of fancy drawn-bOrder I 50 . "'. ... ., , . :.-
8for25c,an!l6,for. . ................. , perpair.: .......................... :. Dressmg ,Gowns;.· We.,hayea'!are 
M~;~e~P~~~~c~;e ~ris~:. ~w;n T

2
aP

5
c. Linen ·PllIo.w· Shams, e~tra 'fine ·lin'en. fancy collection: of: :these 'winsome -and 

d •. . 'f a,_' d 6' bonier of drawn work" and oorners elabO· t:: ..', ""'. d' "h 
r.:.:es~ r::r:S:ri:h o~;;:~e~~~h~ :and- ;:!;fl p~~~T: ar·~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ 2.15 comlorf-gtvmg ~:men.tS, .ar:, ·:"t,.:e 
~~,C~.~f~:ti":~~~.~~~'.~~~:~.:~: .25 Swiss Pillow Shams, open.work,embroidel'ed way they are fiqdmg .new,Cl>v;n~,rs 

inserti!,n, finished .wi~h ol?en work:; 2 25 is a surprise to. ourselve? . Come 
Men's Pure Irish Linen ·Handkerchief~. hem· embroidered edge, per palrat ..... •. • k 'f ' . b' ber 

stitched or tape boniers, per doz.~ 2 11:: Swjss PP,lo'w Sha.m.A, extra. fine'qytalti;y, :·pi":.in qmc 1 you want, to.: UY', lore 
at $1.00, $1.70, ~2, $2.25 and .. :. .... I V . oentres, . fine open work c!ige,i aQd, two rows the best ones are gone " 

Ladies' Extra Fine Swiss Embroirlered' Hand. 'of .neatly e~bro!dered lDB.ertipn, 3 00 ' .: 
kefchief8 180, or S for 000, 25c and tOO per pair at ...... , ... .. .. .. .... .... .• • Men'sBlue BeaverOloth 
350. orator" .................. : .. ,;.:.. I I . HouseCoata,orSmok-

Ladies"Extra , Fine. Bea.~tifullt 'EmbJioi4ered Hol"iday ',' , igJ kets 3" 50 
. Pure,Linen Handkerc. hiefs, at·5Oc." I '0.0 We don t know when 'aL.~.~ . .' .. :, '. 

·650,750 and .. • .. ·iik· .. ii~~~;-~hl~f~. • hem- :.Candies we were so. well. pre~ Ft~~{h cli:U~~'SC!t~l: 
. ~e~c,tli~ ~odsa a.reex· ; pared.~o. do the' holiday trade fancy: silk eord trim· 

speClall\ne : ........ : ............... : .... 25 in Candles' . Our facil't'es f; ~~~,.~~.,:::. 5~0'0 
Pla.i;nJapan~ePureSllkH,:\ndkerch).efs,bem., '''.:' '.","" 1 I or Smoking Jackets •. iu 

stitched,l00, 200, 250, 35CJ liOc, .700. al!d $l,buymg.and selhng'never stood I mixed patterns. braid 
also. tape borders, large l!lZe, 25c, ~, 50 . , . -. : . and ~ro 6 . 00 
and ................. , ................. , ......... , I :u.s to better. advantage~ These I trimming •• ·• 

Cream and Colored Brocaded· Sllk I 00" . 1 ' • ,,'. ' . . 
HaDdkerchi~fs,25c,~0;~00,7i\O'and, • . priCeS' . wtl be. mteresting, es:.. S~~~~l~~;iiroJiI 

Real Lace Handk:erchl~fs, ~,alta ~Uk8, 2(lc; 35e1 'pecI'all'y to th' .'" ':, t··: f t' . cloth, silk 7 50 
eaeh,HonitonandDuol),*,s,.eao!i· 30' 0 f:' d h 'd b ' '}. . "t., ' 
500 and .up,. Maltese, 65c, 750, $1 to 82•5U " e . ,QU. :,0 - own ~ \~l facing...... • 
at$l.5Oto .. , ...................... ,.' .' rlen S w .0 or· er, y mal '-.- . _ Mens'rllxedOCoatsj,for 

F
• ' ... ' ··Christm~8· Candies in . ~~~~~oth:.ar'7b ~COk 

.Ine "A.' su", perb colletti. on,' ,palls 'of 33,to35:pounds . '.. . satin·faced.. IV .;;ach, orin large.boxes 'I • 

Hos'l·er',· 'b";' "., f at lie 'Hc,"and·l00'a:·',,:'-' ·,',0' ',' 
. • ',em r<;lcmg some, 0pound.,it,jEttUi 250:,ex: .• · ~'!I9.l!in.g •. laOket or House Coat,. In d,ab and 

t-1..J;'fi'" t" al't-' '", th' t" b tra.j,:- . . " f&mi:'Yenetian Cloth, silk facmg·l0 00' ne . n~s qu. I Jes .. a,-, can '" eA'· ,:lli ~X'e:s'f,'~f and trimmingB, very handsome.... , ' 
had. '. We' know or no. better ' contai n.i n g; ~ktng Jaoket or House Coats, in fanc

O 
hair· 

, ' . creams. . Cloth, bronze and crimson, very 1 00 
in to, w., n. :' Certainly none' so Ml'amelil, utteroups. rich and dres'lY. at ...... ; ..... ;.... '. . 

etc.. in one pound,bQx Fine Brooa.ded Suk HoUlle coats in black and 
reason'ably priced •. ' These are fprU,c., green,orbla.ck and red broohe Pat. 15'00' 

-- . d 'II Ham' Boiled Nut Tal'· terns, satln·lined. braid trimmings' • 
some.·of the better gra es we . :fles.. ihcludlng pea· Fancy Camel's Hair Cloth Dressing Gown, in 

be ¥I.I·e' ased to' shoo Vi yo' U-. - " nuts, almond, walnut, broken patterns, in asso.rted colors, 7 -50 
F- and cocoanut, at 15c a neatlY trimmed. and with girdlo.... . 

Ladies' ~'ine Black Cashmere Hose, fun- pound. dB' , Heavy Ohlnohilla Oloth Dressing Gowns, ili 
fashioncd, hiJl:h splioed heels, double sole Rnd aBnutte" rOS~..:'~_rh,s 'brow!! or fawn. with silk trinuninga , 12· 50, 
toe, extra soft- and warm, special, I 00 ci d hI and girdle'to match! ................ 'U • 
three ~air,for .. , .... ; .... ". ',' .. .. .. .. ... • " some A~tnlds yan, '10wo' and° e· Extra. Fine Cam. el's Hair Cloth Dressing Go. w.n, Ladles' ,Llama. Black Cashmere' Hose, fnll· ~ 
fasliioned, doubleheel, sole' and toe, 5'0 20c a pa.ckage, or a latest LondOlJ stylel in ,newest 1:5: 00 

,very: tine ql1.allt:\'. speoml .......... .. • large tin box for 750. ,oo~ors a~d patterns., ali .•..•. '''' .. ; .'. ~ . 

rea:tlf'y~u before Christmas. 
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~~lta'rrh S·tarts i·~;:g:::~·:;::::::~::::··i ~T'·;h"e·""," "~~.'·.I. 
\':;;:~;~:"<~;'''d~;'havo. be.. ~~::'.~~ I:!::I:~:. :I:e~:~!ht .• ,::*;;: il .. T~:~~:!~;;:::~~ Ii Ro'-be' ·rt.·· P N CLilm·• -.ted:. 

orderEid:'ib tli~: Sw'a:t~VaJiey o.wtng: tif less Robber of: Health and Happiness . ( . 
the' Mad Mullah's successes over the are _wi'l- Prevent the S-ad SowIng Clear and P!lrfeotpioturesl not blurred Directors :' ,J ; " 

· . , ... " " .•. • W a.' d indi~tlilot sketohes, tne result of 
iocaltdWsmen. ;:";;"~~!; Ii:.; " '.'." 'bYa.Speedy Application of' .Japanoee l i ;,~~:~!~OllO~S ,comfllon t~ o~~e~ FUDOER: . . .' J. W ~ FLAV·ElliE'.,:, A. E. 'AlYlES. 

~1fr!i.i£\~f*~:'~~~::~u:"'.U~'''"'''CO''~ l'ol··~~;;-·I· ·Tha ThOUII'hto(Christmas 
· . Mr. \Vmlani Waldorf Astor has do-iTh "·0 W KAHN CO ,Lim't ~ Ii" . a . . . ...... ,., 
:nated £5;000 toward the fund being .e p! i~n~ an'd Organ Mil, ..... , I e I . peryades ~hi~ s~ore: The most, matte.r~of-fac_t dep~rtments 'are. . 
raised at the instance of General i "lh hoI da All h thi .,. ne fo Xmas b t th that Lord Kitchener, to found the Gordon WOOD8TOt:Il. eNTABlo. . 1.;Y aIrs.. aye some nb • W-' r ,'; u .ase .::re , .. 

· . . . . . . . . burstmg ou~ With .plenty an.d laughmg ~n expectatlOn' are th~. ~ectl()!iS. de: 
.Memorial College a.t Kha~~~m. • ............. , ........ ~............ voted .. to the Chll.dren's Needs. :Besldes the.se are the beautiful dISplays 

EmperQr.Francis JQsepQ'f;upon .the f F Ch' Le h 'd C 11 l'd X B k d B kl d .0cc~10n 'of his .jubilee, th~:ftftieth an- 0 N U M'ENTS .. 0 . ancy. lIla...:... at er aI?- .. e· U 01.- mas. 00 s. ax: .0<;1 . ets'an 
i::Uyersary of his. accession, .to the .' daInty things to wear. Holiday trade IS ·now In full SWIng. Y.du'll· s;ly 

·throne occurring . to-morrQ'Yi has . . . .' these prices put a pre!lli1:lm on early buying:' . . . 
. grllnted: full am:qE!StY,to all lese .ma-· Vaults, MauBOle .. lllS .... H.~tone.8, CI'OsseS, etc.' . . '.' . .' 
· jeste prisoners •. and has remitted the· . ~ ~ in 0ittI. .' Toys/and :You wonder why ~e Paney6ood$ A table of 
remainder of the sentences 0(540!:.~h~!:.Gra.llIte& Blar!l: Co·,S .Games.· .• ::e~ o:h;~~d/e\?eO:;~:seetion. .... . 

o::.'re :~t«&~~~~,~~t!I;,·~~·ii~:~~~~.-~~.~~~;iiii~~~~~~~~i~;~~ 'S ;~1~~;~~Fs~t l::~~i~~~~rh~:::: IOlllowm" 

""". . Xmas trade such as'we never had. P~e·· 
RailwaY···hasdeeided. .. ·tir .. erEict ,a new parations for it hao,:e 'been big: . There' 
swing ·bridge ov.er the:Thames 'River' are really more new goods than we oan 

S4 Ova.l Trays, size 7 x 9 inches, land!ic&pe-
and floral decorations, each ........... ,.. '. 

00 Round Trays, 8 inches:wide, ea.ch, •• ',. . at dh~tham.' " .,', . show or; sell in one week, he.nce these 
Nominations for the' Provincial 'Attractive Bindings' it Makes the chances: 80 Deep SquaroTrays,l.1tx9t inches;ea6p 

· bye-elections in Nipissing and N U1Otcelst. Gift· for Christma,' s. . lISc. Outat ror Soldier Bo),s. 
,Hastings W11l ,take place De.cember . One Box of Six Metai'Soldiers, painted unifol't)ls, 
20; election,. D~cember .2.7~ one trumpet 15 in. long, pOrcelain mouthpiece, 

24 Round Tr/!-ys, 12 inch. wide, Ja.cquered 
in bronze, with cram;, deoorations;ea.ch 

32 H~ndkerchh'f Boxes, ~!x7! inch., each 
. . ' . one drum, 6·inch siz~. with sticks, a.IJ .25 
TI?:irty~seven people 01;\ board. the for ..• p ........................... .. 36.Glove Box.es, asserted, lock keys, and 

lid covers, sizes 10 x 12 inches, each " 
2b Glov~. Boxes,. lock and key, heavy 

:. British steamer Clan'Drummond. . Bagatelle Boards. 

from Clyde for the, Cape of Good T.'-~~=~:s~~~~ 100 Amer-
Hope, wrecked in the ~ay of Biscay, IIII '- . ....- . iean &.g. 
were ·drowned... . . l : -:: '~.-_ - _ - 0 •. '" ~:;J.e 

materIal, each ....................... : 
'Smoking Sets, 4'pleces. set ............ . 

The Que1:iecHarbor Commissioners " ~ .. - _1ff»1. _. • _II with two 
have decided to grant ~emption' from - - -W -. - III bells,.ize 

Smoking Sets, 6 pieces •. including to-. I. 
bacco jar, set , ...... ',' ...... . . .... 

Wan .l:'(J~tfo.lip!, assorted si~ and. ~.t;.' I 
· terns, ea.c~ (50and ..... : .. : ....... harbor dues toaIiy,line oftraus':At· 1\.':: - : ~ •. :: ';J.'':"' .• 0$ ~ ~g~~~; 

· 1antic steamers :·ma.king that port its I 0 
western terminu·s .. ' . ." . ' 200 kint;!, special ........... ,,, ....... '.';; ~ . 

Secreta..... Spa~lding·,. at. ,Washing. 15 large' Bagatelle Boards. with I,Jrass pockets, 
1,000 dozen, And at. a 

H dk . h· f' tha.t .t.~.rt.l",,'" all ere. Ie, s. &I)yone .": 
l!:nowsthe true value of II< handkerchief. 

." , ' pins, :etc., size 10! ".26 ~d l3,x.84, .25 
ton, says Canadian . commerCial travel- ~gular 000 and.$1.25, spec,s.l ... , ..... , :' 
lers do not come witb,intiie llfovi,s- ~MILLEI{ '.& KENT, YON.GE ST.-.. 
ions of the' alien' labor act, and .' . ' .. . 
free to do business ~ill -the United ~ONLY DEPENDABLE FURNITURE.-·-
States. I ' • THINKING 

The.: a.nti-Anarchist ·.conference in -We're f!.~l doing it-the giadsome 
session at Rome Iiaspra~tiCaily:. l!.ban- . OF XMAs. 

. season is·nea~ .. Gift-giving is oQe of 

its .delightful· featureS •. : The day has . 

gone by, however.~.~hen. som~, trifle '. 
. '.wilI serve."as';aigift'/tq a fr.iEm9.':-' We' 

· . doned .the" proposal" to extradite. 
. archists, :which wliS' one 'of the lead- ' 
lng mot~ves of the promotersl)f the 

:eonterence. . ' . . 
· . :M~.Brterley;·. Managlti:g·· Director, 
and' Mr.' Mackay,' .Secretary-Treas-
urer, of the :rvlo~treal . have 
'been sent for trial on rge of 
libelling Chief of PoHc~; es. The 
defendants are on.t ,on ba.ik." 

. appre6iate f:iend;!hipjbet~ef\t~nthis. 
-We think to.'tday/of.~parldr;or mpsic 

F Disturbances were fso::' serious' ,? 

alter. the adjournmeilt~6f'thePo,ntpn 
. trialt.h8.t . JUdge' Fergusson 'deemed it 

" cabinet ~soine' new ·I1iies. opene:d. for 
the 'holiday .s~on ",iIi Q.elight'.,the 

'. Re'enest critics'':-o(fme'furniture: .:: A 
! Chinl,.'CabiI\eris ~lways .in 6rder~. 
-~h~ .exquis,ite ·~arkings, :ihe . highly. 
. ..:p'.·op~h¢d·'s'utfaces; 'of . the 'wod'd·'i aHd. 

· necessa,1'Y' to . have' the~?:Riot ·:A,:ct·.'Tead, 
Saturd .. ,. De;;~be~ ~~. ..•... . 

'The n~wImp~rial' penny' postage' 
stamps are now on sale at OttaWIj.. 

, 1 '-, ,," - •. , •• I • 

',<The House. of "'Assembly, . Cape 
'to~P. has unaniD:(ously passed a .. bill 
'pledging an anp,ual contribution of 
· £'ilo,oo~ for the· Ifiiperlal ~avy. 

.. :The London city' cOuncil and the 
Bell Teiephone COmpany have made a 
new agreement for tivey~a:ta, ,and 
the' People's' Telephone Company' has 

· .withdrawn from the tr~id. : 
In view' of the approa<,:hof the' 

,·Christmas . season,' attention' is : di
'rected to the fact that no parcel can 
:be sentf.rom Canada' 'to,,; ny other 
'countr.y by P.lI-rcel post. unl bears 
. :a. customs declaration g forth' 
the nature' of its Contents. and its 

;:Value: . \ ., 
, By direction . of the . Chamber of 
:Commerce of the' State of New York 
i:its comIilittee oli. foreign commerce 
ica.lled on President McKin1e'yand 
: presented the memorial urging 
: hini 'to convene an international con
': gress at Washington to, consider· the' 
:'questlon of making private' property 
i on t~e sea free from, capture in . time· 
of war.' ' : 

In the Napane.e·~~nk;-~l~""-' 
Mackie was' found 1 . 
tenced . to . ten years 
tiary;Pontonwill' 
;a.s .the jury stood 10 to 
tat' . ···"b lliw 

. A I;.ondon despatch S~YS ih~t~4'e~ij, 
,'Victor~a Wlll spend the sllr1ng, in 
· France as usuaJ. . .' . :, ,', ' 

· . The arteslan'Y~l1 "sunk\~;Winnh 
peg for water-works purposes, has 
proven ,a success, beyond· all antici
liations. Though pumping water' at 
:t;he. rate of 600,0'00 gallons dlltily, the 
level ca,nllotbe lowered mo~~ than' 
four' feet .below the land surface. The' 
well is only 35 feet deep. . 
. The saf,e of· the SpaD1shCfuiser 

Marla, Teresa .. was' opened Thursday, 
at .Norfolk, Va.,and was tound·to be 
:tilled 'with bags··of. Spanish .. and 
AmeriCan,' gold ,:andsilver' '.coin> cati-

· m~:~~~t:~~t~~"~i;~~~~n~~~'>~~rid~';:~i2') 
pend~tures for' the' Dominion to the 
end of November shows .11. total' 

, rev.enue of $18,411,941, as against $1 
651;077 for the .same five months· year, an' Jl:!.creue of$3,760i864;,,;;jl:x:~' 
,endttures to. the' end of November 
.talle(i-;$lll,S9'a.'ilM, an." inc:feaile of 
,,'77,40%. ~ 'I"~ '. ';1, .:' . ; f ,;,.::". . 

.... . ,. 
, . the'lgTaceftil.:ctfiLves·arlll 'eitrrV 'that' 

,'" ,~" ; ..... , ')-·r ~I'f' 

are features of all goods sold. here mak~$!~'visi~ to, <> .,*i(~; 
rooms a real pleas!lre.Th~ Freedom of. theStofe is 'iJ)iir~; 

MILLER It 'IENT, ,231.2.33Y~nge 'St., TO"0110 

Happy~ Thought· Ranle THE WORLD'S B~ST, 
OVER 100,000 IN U.SE.' 

'NE~ER~Jla~ a.,!othel' cook· 
mg ap pa.ra t us ~gen 

'. ·m'an·ufactured 'that 
hol!ls·a. reCord comparable 1.0 

"hat of.the Happy T~ou:;ht, 
:\1any hrilliantly named ranges 
.Iui.v:e "appeared . irl: the' past 
;;ighteeh years, but have faded 
"way, tQ he re~embel'ed otily 
iJy thei r u:nfottunate possessors: 
But not thus with the Happy 

' .. ThoUght". It has cleared a 
path,tilron:~l;::its competitP~s. 

.. leav)I)g .. them. in . the distanoe 
;nnti1ii,D.ow' o~er '250 me~ tali 
daily in i:tsprodu!)tlon,: . 

~.~ . . 1"':' ;" . 

:: .. MAriliJFACTURE.D.BY .... 

. ~ompetitors 
lay:. 

It's the Uiune.: 
Uut the 'name 

. 'flonld lIot be. 
retiiined' with •. 
ollt the lI,lerits. 

THE WiUiamBuck St';Ve 0011, Limlted,Brannord; 
. ",':.. I , ..' , 

": 'FOR-SALE EVERYWHERE. 

.R: BIGLEY, 96 and 98 Q:ue,n St. E., ,'Toronto' Agent. 
i 

Wh:r Ill. up nights psp.tnS tor breath when yo can 
ASTH MALENE ~doil.lf:cureyon.,I~ .. . sent I1'RE£. DR • .TAF.T 

.', .. ,.,:' .". 

'1\" .. ) , ~ , " , . '.. ~'. . 

.' .,", ,,',' ~ : 

. . . 

~ED. We hi!.'I'e otire4 th9l1aandaw1th: 
only.· a.bsolute oure. . A·trial bOttle of 
• Dept; S., 60,AdllaJd. st. W.;· Tortmto, Old. 

We put' On sale a. tall 
ell&el blackl:ioard, 40 

. in.·blgh 'a,nd'21 iii: . 
· wide: We·think.this . 
bO'ard 'is the best 
·flfty.cent value· on 
the·lIoo., .Dut·as 'an' 
.• x t r a inducement, 

· 'we will give with 
bls.ekbo~rd one 
brush eraser MId 6 
ohalk crayons' 50 
tor .. " ...... : ... 

A 2Sc 'Vasil 
Se ... ·; . : 

'One . Wooden .Pall 
with br'1M hoopa, 
1 wooden "''lIIlh.'' 
hf)a~d, zincfr9Qt, 
one elet·hee· 
wringer. 
3 tor~~ •• 

krgaID. In .BuUdlng Blooks .. 
These are ·the imported European kind, wnlnut 
· and white 'wood, apd are epecially suitable for 
building. fine a.rchi.tectural desl,ns. The One 
we offer ill 9, x lSi. and contams 133 50 
blocks, our 'regular price is 760., special •• 

~-'''?' ... :'.,,' Z::E:Ei:: ~ 
On the top lloor 'Yill be'fQund~likinds 

of· . horses,: iioll .. carriages, sleighs~ etc •. 
As ·aninstanc.e of .the value' we offer 
there ta~e these :
Boys' Sled, l)ardwood,' painted, striped o.nd var· 

niahed, ,28 in. long, 1() iii • .vide, with 15 
side bAnd grip, SpecIal..... ....... .. ..... • . 

· Boys'l Coaster. lull round iron shoeing, 44· In. 
long; 13, in. wide, With.. turned .ide hand mil, 
P!l-inted; striPed and varnished. Spe; .50' 
mill ................................ .. 

,. . . l 

Purses' Not only.like leather, but 
..• reo.lleo.ther .. The choicest, 
imported skins are used . for :portmonies 
tli~8 ;fl!&". l3e sure. and see these: Main . 
a.isle,Bouth side.: ~ .' 
;. ' .. ' , . J.adJes; ~rd .(l88~8'.· 
Sea~ O"rdOa.lles..sealllnln(lt; ca.it'faciDgs,.· 75' 

olie olosed pocket and 3 opeD pockets·.. • 
.. ):CIIQbtU&tiO. (l!l~ '4la8eand PUrs'~. : 

· Ladiea" Purses· with' card case in seal, alligator.: 
'mounted·or.p!ahi, Wtth·oartloket· roo: 

pocket. oaU lining ........ .', ......... : .' , 

; I.iulteil'" Poeket·Book8;:'~,. '~'" ~.... : 
· Pocket:boolta. In seal,. morocco ·.Ieather, lined" 5' 
: IIOCkete,' outside plated~olasp .. · green, .• 85 

". tim, brCWD.or blaoli: ................. , . 
. t ~ ~. ,- '." , . ,:.-

.'Pietur.es, for Xmas •. ' 

B,ere are .the pa.rlio.ulars : .. ' 
1,000 dozen SWiss 'Embroidered Handli:erc:hle~; 
· scalloped. and herils.titched edges. fine 
!pld aa.intiy patl.erns, regular' value 
15cente ....... : .... · ..................... .. 

Bla.ek Sl\k~res. Ne~ Ii.hnet and faJ;lcy stripes. 

.=la.r:~~~~:~~.~~.~~::~ .. ~:~~~ . ~ 75 . 
Lll.die.' White'Lawn Hemstitched Handl,erc>hief~.:~ 
· wi~.';,and ~mbroldered inl.ti.aIB, ,,' 2 . 
pnce ( cents eaf:lh, 6 tor .,"' .. ,........ • 5 

. Table Linens Needeg,' : . ' . 
'P' " X· .,,·haps, b .or. ,mas •.. ,.' ~ou' Can 

. the. table for the Xmu dinner; A' 
line ~f goods from' which' to make 
!!election .for a· Xmas gift--:.good 
linen.s·are always aooeptable:- .,. 

Oholc.e.lIne of new. M~d"mo~ Ploture.,: size 15' x. . 
· 191bches, gold frame, fancy Dl'Iwioorner, ·stand· 'JaPabes~ Silk Tops, 22%22, han!isomcly Em: 

ard'SUblj'0ts, suita.~I" pr-!li for' Chria~' . boidared,nile, olive •. whi.te· "'\4.: . .;75 
hay'e II!> ~t 16. th19lhiewhile.they 4.00. black ............................. : .... . 
last ....... "...................... : . Japan'ese Satin Tops, 24x24. handsomely em· 

· ArtotyPfis, framed ·l.n ~"inoh 'gold Irame, sIze'o! . bNidered. white, .yellow, nile,. olive,; pint. 
·¥.13.Sll ~l x 27 'Inohes, gOod·~ubjeots, such 'lIS: • 'old .r9'le, CIIljii,naI and. b~~k, .. 1.00 

,', '~n , .. Love.";, "lIadODOo.."'. 'tThe, '2.00: special ""'''~~'''MU •• ''.' •• '' •••••• 

· F~tes. each ...................... !. '. 'Real French Scrims, 110 beautiful vo.rietV ot::tliesG. 
Easels, . 1n white enamel. 01' oak, '8Ultable for popular goods, oream with cclolid . 

tl\eabovepiotUrIlll, ea.ch,·$1,00. ·1.50. 2 50 bordeI'!!, !!f.ecial .................. :... • 
2.00· .................. "; •... '.......... .'.,. Art Batins-rhe richest goods for'sofa,oushions 

o. Table MedalUoDS.1,n ~t. yariety,.fr9!1l2OO to and ,pinno arapes,'e!ega.nt covering!4', .85 
84.00 ~'~'. newest 8ubJ~ and dnest /lidsh. . ~. sp~~aI .............................. ". • . 

Shoppers [rom all over the·co.untry.are. sendihg.bere·fi>rtp.eir Ch!istrniis 
:preSents;.Eyerythin~:is:so;pl~n~d in our Mail Order Section tl;ll~.t .the 
gr~t~t.pI:omp~ltp.de IS. 8.!!s~r~d .. :. , 

. .'. • I 

so . ~DO •.. ~~. -. 
,Limited. 

'TORONTO',' ONT. 
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Amongst"an'!rmy NEWS 'OF OTHER CHURCHES. 

'Of Competitors CATHOLIC. As many as two thousand three hun
dred, . adniitted by ticket, have been 
.in attendance at the services., 

SOUVENIRS 
;'ALADA~i 

The new monastery of, the Sisters 
Adorers of, the . PrecIous ,Blood, of 
Ottawa, situated on the canal bank, 
was,on NOVember 1!!, formaliy dedi
cated and blessed 'by his Grace Arch
bishop Dul;L~mel" in the presence of 
a: large ,body of distinguished pre-

CEYLON TEA lates of the Catholic Church, a large 
number of the local clergy and mem-

STANDS' SUPREME. 'bel'S of dlf(erent religious orders, and 
LeJLd pl!oCkets only; . 25c., 300., 400., SO,o.,! a large congregatio,n. 

, , (100. All gro08rs. ' 
, BE WIDE AWAKE AND$EE THAT YOU 
· ' .' , GET SALADA. ' 

The Westminster announces thil.t 
Rev. ,Jos~phMcCOY. late of Chatham, 
N.B., left ,Toronto early last week to 
take charge' of the work at Cascade 
,City, some twenty'miles west of Ross- { 
land, and especially of the men em
ployed o~ the n~w lfne of railway 
being constructed between' Rossland 
and Cascade City. This is another 
outpost or Presbyterianism. . 

We are indebted to The Presby
terian Review for the' following: 
The Synod of New York elected as its 
Moderator the Rev.' Dr. A. C. Mac
Ktl,nzie, President of the Ladies' Col-

.lege situated there. 'Dr. MacKenzie, 
as many know, is a 'Canadian, and 
son of a pioneer' Canadian minister.' 

-,-'-

Are Perfect,' Stoves 
BUILT UPON THE
GRANITE ROCKS OF 

Experience. 
For~ Fifty-five Years our 

Stoves have been very largely used. 
Scarcely a hamlet in this broaq Do
mInion buttraffics in Qur wares. Un
equalled experience, large (acilities, 
and special opportunities make great 
results possible. We claim for 

SOUVENIR RANGES 

COTTACE PUDDINC. 

M. Theodore DubOiS, director of the 
Paris Conservatoire of MUSic, has 
just consigned to the firm' of Hengel 
the manuscript of a I.;atin ode in the 
form of an oratorio divided into three 
parts. The author of the ode is 
his IJoliness the Pope. ThEl oratorio 
Will be. performed in the Cathedral 
of Rheims towards the middle of 
December by an orchestra of 120 per- , 
formers, and a choir of 200 mixed 
voice,S. Qardlnal Langenieux, 'Arch
biShop of Rheims, has, permitted the 
use of female voices for that occa
Siotl. ThePoJlEi is also composin~ a 
Latin song intended, to celebrate the 
worship of the Redeemer for the 
end of the nineteenth century. 

The W!lstmlnster's report of the 
Northwest Synod shows considerable 
progress in the work in that field. 
Dr. Robertson, the Superintendent oE 
Home Missions, gave briefly the 
statistics of the work ,in the West, 
comparing the present condition of 
things with the time when the 'first 
presbytery was organize~then there 
were nine preaching-places, now be
tween Lake Superior and the Pacific 
coast 970: tlienabout 200 communi
cants, now over 20,000 I then a' 
revenue ot $~,500, now $301,000. The 
attendance at Manitoba College is 
gradually increasing, as is also the 
support of that institution in its im
mediate vicinity. The most pressing 
need at present is an increase In 'the 
theologicl!.l staff. The Synod is' to 
be congratulated on the success of its, 
work in this part' of the Dominion; 
where there is yet room for churches 
to grow freely without injuring one 

tlt.lt they have reaehed perfection, that is, so far as perfection is known i,n the 
science and art of stove.building of to-day. The Aerated Oven is only 
one of their many sp:cial features. 

, One cup sugar, one cup milk, half cup melted 
llutter, one egg, ofte tea!'Poonful Cream Tartar, 
h8H teaspoonful OOW BRAND SODA, one 
pmt sifted, flour. :j38J,re three-quarters of an 
hour and,serve with sau{leo 

';OHN DWIGH ..... 00 •• 
Ma,nu1'ac:turers, 

Toronto, Ont. 

HeaJth is 'Best, 
,Next Beauty. 

ANOLICAN. 
The renovation of the interior of 

the parish church at St. Thomas 
parjsh in S1. John, Newfoundland, 
has been completed, and the result 
of the work is in every way satis
factory. 

From S1. ' George's" ~Inorwic; in 
Rupert's Land dloc0'Se;':ajld -from S1. 

'Columbia, Buffalo Land, -in Qu' Ap
pelle diocese, comes the encouragIng 
news that new churches have been 
dedicated. Both these paris~es are, 
we un'derstand, doing pioneer ~ work. 

, another. ' 

, ' The Provincial Synod has .put itself 
, " on record on the question of religion BAPTIST. 

in the primary schools in a tentative The British Columbia, correspon-
and indefinite way. The matter, as dent of The Canadian Baptist, Mr. D. 
put in a communication to, The Spencer, writes very interestinglY of 
Churchman, now stands thus: The the struggle of the Bl;Lptist Church 
Fl'ovindal Synod has a,ppointed a in those regions. 'The population is 
comm:ittee, consisting of the bishops a 1loating one, and this has its effects 
and represe~tatlv:esof the dioceses on the character of the work done. 

never of the Ecclesiastical Province, and This Mr. Spencer points out :very : !t:l~ ~l:nd the members of this, committee re- vividly. He s~ys: "A church here 
!bOO.utY to sidin'g . within any' civil province, may call a pastor, and if he does 'not 
: any fon!L. form a committee for that particular come quickly he will find the church 
",Y&tfal CorsetS'· aro' guaran~ed to province. These sub~committees Which called him gone; and anew 
" , , ., ,are instructed ·to act with any dio-' member"shl'p wal'ting to greet him. ,gIve _tilH'&e:ti,o,; or pl.lreh_e money, ' " 

,wll.l be rof\Inded. :.. cesan committees that may exist, The pastor will go out' to visit a 
and in conjunction with any other' family this week, and next week he 

SOLD IN A.LL THE STOKES. Christian bodies, to 'urge 'upon the will p,l'obably 1lndfamily and home 
governments the necessity of religi- gone-nobody' knows where. The 
ous instruction, and tQ secure such camp of a hundred men are here to
concessions as, are possible, Thus 'day and gone to-morrow. The pas
far th~ Synod is unan~mous; .. b~t," tor preaches to a procession, and 
s,ays the wrIter o,f thIS COl:nmumca- there is' no hope for it but to do one's 
tion, .. so far.as Ontari,o'is con?erned, I best,. get the people together, preach 
we are con~mced ,that nothing can to them, get them to give as much 
be ac.comphshed without the co- as possible, and hope for a settled 
operatIon of at least the Pr!-lsbyterlan I population in due time.' It -

and Methodist communIons, and the 

lIIIANt7l1'AOT11RED ONLY BY 

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO., LIMITED, 
• Toronto, Ont. ' 
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181' Yonp 1It..Toronto. 
, 'Al~ thebeslipOsslble ~or tho 111108 aharged. 
, '~~'to Cltirical wo,.k. ' 
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first step to be taken is, m our opln- , . ' 
ion, to find out upon what terms theY,' The Canadian Baptist is .authority 
are willing to confer wi~h us." As for this: .. ~n Great ~ritain during 
to whether any practical res~lt will the last ten years the Baptists haVe 
come out of this effort of the Angl!- increased 50,000, the Presbyterians 
cans win now depend. upon other' 9,000, and the Methodists 23,000. The 

, churches ,to a, large degree. The ,percentage of gain over the member-
two bodies mentioned above are not ship of 1888 is: Baptists nearly 
die only ones to be conSIdered, how- twenty-1lve per cent., the PresQY
ever; and in the whole negotiation terians fourteen per cent., and the 
a great deal of conciliation and Methodists less than four per cent. 

,mutual' concession:seems ineVitable. The present membership of the three 
. . bodies is, 241,024, 71,444, and 748,557, 
, -, -,- " respectively .. 

The Canadian. Churchman' contains 

THE CURNEY-TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONT. 
AQENCIES-Toronto. 1\I10ntreal, Winnipeg. 

SINOER. SEWINO M.ACHINEs 
Are so simple thattbe younltest can understand them. 

So easy tbat tbe' oldest can work them. 

106 years old. (Taken from Life.) 5 years old. 
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THE SINCER MANUFACTURINC CO. 
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Weddin'g Bells ~ 
& R.ing at Christmas 

some,times. We would call your attention 
, we, are the, only makers in Canada of 

Wedding Stationery 

to the fact that 

as fashionable as the imported and very much lower in price. 
·If your _stationer does not handle our peerless lines, write 
for samples to 

The Barber &. Ellis Co., ~imited, 
Nos .. 43, 45, .... 7, 49 Bay Street, Toronto, Onto 

79, BQ; 81 Confederation LIfe BuIldm., ' 

~
' . ' . ,Toronto. 
~tlentB and Patent ' , 

Pii.tintB bottg 
. OOmpll,llieB Promoted. 

'an account of the consecration of the 
collegiate chinch of St. George the 
Martyr at Jerusalem. The ceremony 
was performed joint~y by the Bishop, 
or Salisbury, 'representing Canter
bury" and Bishop Blyth, of Jerusalem 
and, the East. The Churchman 
thus comments' on' the ceremony: 
"The ceremony constitutes - a' new 
historical starting-point. Never 'be
fore' has the Angllca~ Churc;l1 been 
able to represent itself .in the: East 
in its true character, as a faithful, 
descendant of the ApostoIic Church 
founded by our Lor,don this sacred 
spot, and claiming by its a1Jthorized 
ritual and ceremonial all equal place 
in the sisterhood of Catholic Christen
dom .. " , 

Mr. Davis, a Baptist missionary in 
India, writes,' of a tour of twenty-
1;wo days, during Which he preached 
ninety times. 'Invitations, came 
trom the caste people for, the preach
ing. When' he had spent an hour 
among the Kamsalas,' an invitation 
came from" the weavers; and then an 
invitatiOn from the farmers, and thus 
on till we' were worn out, and yet 
full of joy, for the l1>rd was with .11-s. 
The faces of the preachers fairly 
shone with joy. In two or three .. 
tillages i conducted four days' special 
meetings with the Qhrisilans. We 
are expecting' a number of baptisms 

BELL PIANOS Ip:ven~ :wan~. 

, BOOK/AGENTS WAlI:JTED FOR 
the om7 OiIIei!ll and 8)1perbly plusJrated HISTORY O.F 

OUR, WAR-W TH' PAIN 
, , , CInE A ",Iiabl. 

iy of t an-d Nava4 
to te .. 

B. 
,I. 

, ' 

'As to Epilepsy, and Pits. 

,Liebig's Fit Cure for Epilepsy and' kindred 
afreetioliB is the only au_tnl remedy, and is 
I,IOw used by the b~st, physiciJms and hOspitaJs 
in Europe and America. It is coiIfldently re· 
Commended to the affiioted. If you suffer from 
EPilepsy, Flta, st. Vitua Da.nce, or have ohil· 
dre~ 'or relatives that do eo, or know & friend 
that is affii6ted, then send for a tree trial bottle 
aildtry it. It Will be sent by ma.ll, prepaid. It 
I1liifcul:ed,where everything else has falled. ' 
· Wlien tion The Chrlstla.n Guar-
c1JaJiJti~ address to The 'Lijlbtg Co" 
1'19' est, Toronto. .... 

Of ,course, this ach,ievemellt is of 
some considerable importal)ce, to the 
High ChurchDl8cn'; but apart from 
this dramatic effect, t.here il1l not 
likely to be any important result in' 
giving the Anglo-Cathollc contention 
any serious place' alongside the .-an
tiquity of the Greek Catholic and Ro
inan Catholic Churches; Very little 
can be hoped for from, the, High 
Chur.ch standpoint, when the Latin 
church refused to be present at the 
ceremony. 

PRESBYr~RIAN • 

Rev. w. J. McCaughan was for
mally in,ducted fnto the pastorate of 

-ThIrd presbyterian church, 'Chicago, 
On l!'riday evening, November 18 . 

this month of October. " 

CONOREOATIONAL. 

The Montreal Congregational Club' 
has decided to publish a local paper 
in tlie hiterests of, the five churches 
of that city. 

The Canadian Congregationalist 
prints thi!l interest:ing It~m froIJl 
across the line:, "At the late meet
ing of, the' Ainerican Board, it' was 
decided to inaugurate a 'Forward 
Movement in Foreign Missions,' and 
,a,soo was immediately subscribed 
to meet the salary and expenses of a 
secretary who should 'deyote himself 
to the Visitation of the ,churches." A 
new era of activity, in foreign mis~ 
sions is 'looked for as the outcome of 
this move. 

BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME. 

Are' Guaranteed 
for 

to Years 
The best of others 

for· only' five. 

SEND FOR BooKLET. 

THE BELL ORGAN & PUNO ·CO., 'Limited, Guelph, Ont. 
AlBo at TOBONTO, JLUU:l.TGN and LONDON, 
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OLEANINOS., FROM OUR 
PULPITS. 

A striking, 'feature in the Gerrard' 
Street church is the Presence, for the 
size of the congregation,of 50 map.y 
young married men, a large number 
of whom take a lively part In the 
after-prayer~meeting. In such lie 
the hope of the' world. 'May every 
church Increase in ,the possession of 
active, godly, consecrated young men. 

:0: .... Jat * I 

, "God certainly' sees tis, knows us 
within and without, but it is as 1,1. 
loving Father, looking for ~s ~o tur~ 
away '!rom our folly, to ask for his 
pardon,. anC! be saved." , 

"We have, here a splendid defini-

f ' 
tion of sin: a perversion of thil-t which 

ThIOuk 0 .lA' is right. Ttiere ,IS a right use, of all 
or things that God has given to us~ to the Comfort ,! S f:~~~ the rig.ht,* an.d : misuse, that 

i , .. In this .text we are calied to coli-
This Pa.tent fesslon, but not to priestly confessi~n; 

DBA W·OtJT OVEN ~ACK For any man to cla.im the right to 

forgive sin. I belieVe is a mltchina.tion 
of the devil. I am,as much called ,of 
God' to preach the Gospel.; as pro
perly ordained, and have as'much of 
the Holy Spirit's power as any Rom
Ish priest; HighChu.rch 'Bishop. or 

RANGE Catholic Cardinal. I -do not even 
exempt the Pape himself, and if any 

• d' f ,'POO)," sinner came' to me,.,I would 
: Makes it possible' to rar

w 
Of- I readily forgive hhil his sins; but such 

I ,ward all the cont~nts of the oven i power is no more given, tQ me than it. 
and' attend to cakes" pastry or Is to any boy.in this audience. Such 
rons' ~ in a goOd light, wit,h no ' " a claim is not backed by either reason 

.. - or the Bible. But there is a con-
chance of scorching your arms: f~ssion that is demanded of us. It 

And this is only one of the ma,ny i mlist be intense and personal, We 
advanta.g' es offered by this 'splen- are .too ready tQ confess our neigh

bor's. sins" our church's 'and' our 
did new re.ng~.: minister's. and ex{!use our Gwn: but 

I.,,,ou haven't 'eeen .the'm,· cal,l '~, that will do us no good. There must 
at an" o"ouragente. , # be the 'neart cry, ',I have sinned, and 

I I need salvatJQn,' Friends may help 
~ YO\llnto light, and yoilr trusted pastor' 

i 
may give "you. needed cOt\nsels; but 

'1 The LI'1.!' rltneed~ FT.oollDrondrto.Y C. O. > tQ.ere· is, a . time when the most in-, Q 'timate friends must. stand aside and 
let the sinner tel! the story of, his si~ 
alone with God." 

I~~. 

JtDftsstmtaJ. Qtarbs. 
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'KILLS, MlLLS & ~ ~ 
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,tlrlstdan GuArdlail Oftlce. ' el~e uta, . 
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)
8. :Ii: GORDON ltIc:U.P'. ' 

• DENTIST. , 1" YonKe Street, TOrOnto. , 
relephone, 89. ,Kent Chambers. 

.~ 

In Gerr~rd Street East; ·the Presi
dent of the Conference" Rev. A. B. 
Chambers, is preaching the gdod old 
truths of God's immanence, omni
science and 'omnipresence, and is hav
ing a revival. H'is text, was in Job 
xxx~{1., 27-28: "He 100kElth upon men, 
and if any -say, I have ,$inned, and 
perverted that which was right, and it 
pwftted me not; he will deliver his 
soul. from going into tl;le pit, and his 
life shall see the ligl1t." 

* '" In ,Da.v~sville, Rev. Edwin A. 
Pearson,: B.A., Is wrestling with the 
iibiquitous, and eternal problen;!. of 
" sin,'" He would rouse the 'hearts 
and energies of his 'people in the con
filct, and warn them against 
mincing matters, or miscalling the 
enemy's actions, which only open the 
sluicegate of temptations. ' 

II: * ~ III 

"I am getting heartily. sick and 
tired, of the' definitions and thoughts 
of ' sin 'seeming to 'prevail 'in 
many quarters to-day. Sin is 
, that abominable tliing , hated 
by God, the'Q, why trifle with. it 
and call it mere error, or disharmouy. 

" :0:1':: using the language of a present
,i;la:y writer, 'a ripple on' the ocean of 
God's 10Jve'? For tlie, loose thoughts 
th.at are about, regarding the actu
ailty and awfulness of sin, the mod
Jern drama, the imaginative literature 
of the day; the' aance, the doctrfIle 
of necessary evil; presented by the 
modern evolutionist, and which was 
Drought out during, the 'late prol;llbl-

HOW T,'HEQUEEN 
S'PENS "CHRISTMAS 

WHETHER QUEEN VTCTORIA is ft.t OSborne" or ',\Vinqsor she makes her 
Chl'l,stulas a day of domestlo joy aI;ld peace. ,The Christmas customs of' 

the royal family oircle, and the way in whIch the Queen gives and r('loelves 
presents, ,u'e told by TIle IV{arquls of Lome in the ChrIStmas number of 
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This and the remaInIng isslles' of 1898 wIll be sent free to all who sub-., 
scribe now" for the 189U volume,which will be ,stronger than ever in 
t.hose qualities, which make it a ·Welcome f'l'lend every week i,l,l ,m9re than 
tialfa mHllo,n homes. Aluong t;he ·poteworthy contrIbutions to the fifty-two 
issues of 1899 will be the followl~I,P' :' , 
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·tion ·contest, and the modern news- , OTH '0, CO 
paper; were,all blamed of playing fast1"ORONTO FAIRCL ex. • 

lONSUMPTION! 
hat a well-known Medical 
,dou'r~al 8a)'8' About This 
King 0" D18eaa~ 

'Th1il ill essentially an 8R'e of !iOlenl Hie 
,rogress. ~ andlnyention go lm.id In 
,and. Thanks to a distinguished.oheljlist, 
oosnmpti.:m is robbed of its terroJ;B.deprl vetl 
'f ita destructiveness, and thill insidious 
tilleese can first be relieved and' then e.ured. 
3ut to accomplish a oure that·iII ftn~l ~ and 
)ifeotive, there must be eo oonSta.ot pc.'S\st
enllY' in treatment, and right, Hving. The 
.ufferer, must take the right ,medioaJ relief, 

. rightly ~pered. By the 'labor, skill 
'and research of an eminent ohemiat, T. A. 
Slooum, ooosumpti9n, can be bOth rcllevild 

'and oured."-Medlca.l Tribune. _ '. 
Three tree !I8olIl.ple bottles of lJ.1e Slocum Cure 

I'm be sent to any' sufferer from Consumption. 
ung or troubles or ,general debilit;r, if 
,a.me, arid express otllce ' 
the T Cheinica.l Co., 
, Toronto. onto 

if the reader I8-or knows 
, , sufferer send·at onoe for' 
he free samp es, and'mentIon ,The Christian 
?:UIIol"dIaD. 

and ,loose with s'in and ,crime. ' . STAINE,D • SOlYoDgeSt •• Tol'ollto 
I ' orillim:e:iit/W. Stained 

'" '" '" • a'L'ASS '. Glass for Chilrehes and • PrIvate Dwellillg'f!, De-
::W::>;' ""O,"'"R=K:-:::S"-- signs furnished. PrIces .. Giving soft names. t9 great crimes 

robs them of much of their ugliness 
in the popu,lar estimatiop.; • pecuni
ary obligation' for ' debt," cl;)n
jugal Infelicity' for 'adultery,' • de
fa.lcatfo1l" for • theft,' etc. The 
modern 'pa.per, perhaps, upon the 
sam", page, will print the faCeS of a 
brutal murderer, who exhIbited great 
" nerve' as he went to' ,the gaUows, 
and' an heroic fireman, who exhibited 
like • nerve' as he risked ·hls life to 
save others. The press failing to 
make distinctions', using soft and 
doubtful language to present hideous 
evh; and its recital of the, nasty de~ 
tails of sins.' is, 'to a very great de-

, gree, respo'nsible for the low e~t1mate 
people have of the 'evil, and enormity, 
of sin. No wonder people b!!1iev~ 
sin to be a m,e,re mud-spot, which may, 
be wiped off when the 'heart is so in
clill,ed." 

* * III: .. 

That sin is no lo~ger recognized to 
be a heinous thing, bbuile WJl.S also 
Jam ilpon 'the shoulders ,of our 
preachers, . for perhaps, a hundred 
,sermons are preached. telling. that 
,. God, is ·iove," for I:lnesaying, .. God 
(s a consuming. fire." I 
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us our money, $1.00, &nlI we will send you FR E E yOllJ' 
Choice of the beautiful prize! illustrated. QoOdj rllt!lm· 
.. ble if DOt sold. li£entlon thi& :Paper, ," 

TISDALL SUPPLY CO SNOWDON CMAIIBr:,R8 

, ,: "I TQRONTO, ONT. 

HE GREAT· CHURCH I LIGHT 
T NT .... ft.. lJabI;kriownforCllw:'Clles. i

RiNK'9 for ~ ou,glve the J:!I08t pow<ll'fnl,the 

F' ECTORS Halls ,SendB1zeorr<>Oll!.. Book 
o tih~""d __ tetreo. .'. lPe"rl'St.;:New"York, 
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THE .. CliRISTI.A,N. GUARDIAN." 

:v-It ,. 
, .i ~~" 1 ·e·'· 
'. 1 ,"', \ 

.;. - '* e RaBln-d$f6f . &¥. l' ,I .. ""-, -

Of'_ 
:,oiutada·· 

~ional.~. 
; ~~;;~ .. c ';':~~1he, list of circuits from 

.. wilSch" new ,subscribers h,.ave. GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S' 
ENGAG1pmNTS. 

Iie'en. ~received 'last' week is, aJ)ec.it:1llr~dge. i . 

icinge;;r ':one than 'any reported 'Ja.n. ~:~', / 

p~~y.iou~ly: '.' I,t ,serveS a~ an, 
~nde~ :of the work being done 
for: "the GUARDIAN. The 
~ro~th" ,'week ,by 'week,'. has 
p.~e.Ii.:e,ncQuraging; but there 
are' hi,lIldreds of. circuits which 
b~v.~! don'e nothing as yet. 'Un-: 

, le~~"ihese. do~oinething, the 
,t~~ults'whith are hoped" for 

. " ~m.hof'be 'atta3ried. 
, ',~;;N~~'Y ~1,lbsqib~rs have been 
, : Jecei~~d d~ring,the past week 
',Lfrum the f:<?~l<?wing circuits: 
, iuburn, /"."':, ' ' , Manotiak. 
'l~ning;, " .• " 'Mulmur, 
'Mlfub;'.} \ J~, I ,'" Mountain (trove. 
: lJOnd Head.':., ' , . Mount Albert. 
I Beebe J>laJn~"IQtie~ MiSsion City, B.C. 
'Broadview, N.W,T." ·.:"New,LowelL 

, Piultietoil. ", 'N o'r'Val. 
; Oatll.t-!i.qui. ' ' . Norwich. 
;Cioyne.'"'''''' , Oxendel!. 
"Co~g ... :, 'i . ' , Oxford Centre. 
cii&te~~ ~~. . , 'Port 'Perry. 

, Che8.m, B.C. Pickering. 
• 'Durhani. ,h', ' Rliienswood.' 

Dugald, Man. "" : Richmond. 
1tijffio:;:n,Mi~tl; '" Saugeen. 
Exeter. ' Schomberg; 

, :rr6m~, N.w.T. ,Shedden •.. 
g~jllmtowl).'. " ::; ~ r,Springford; 
GIUt.l"I:' " .. . , " St. DaVid's.' 
G~Wfibo1'!l~;,~.W.r. :" :Shefford,Que. 
"', . Talbotville.· 

:',1' ;' " TIiorn:l!.llI. 
IngleWood. Tyrone. 

~:j~:li~~~~~il, Man. 

, DR. pOTTS' ENGAGEMENTS. 
Dec.U-Barrie. . 

18--TOrOrito,Quean Streell' wid Broadway 
· Ta.bernaCle. 

26-Toronto, Centml Church and Euclid 
· Avenue," , '. . 

. ~ - --~ 

TORONTO EAST DISTRICT •. 
The Meth miniSters of the Toronto East 

DiStrict are eated to meet In the .:Boord 
RoOm:We~ rilldings, oil Tuesday, 'Decem-
ber IS, at'l\).30 li.'m. . A. 'B: OlUlilBERB. 

EVANGELIST 'WILLI.A.M' MOULL, PVktia.le. ' . 
EV ANGELIBT ,KENNEDY,' Peterboro'. Ont. 

NEW w:EST~IN8TEn..;B.Q .• ClJURCB; 
'AND PARlSO'llAHE BUlLDING .. 
, .. . .. FUND. 

PreViously rePoj-ted .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... '1,899 28. 
Mont ' . , 

. J.; D .,,' . ro·oo' 
,~~~ and .~~::,::':~::::::::::::::::: .. '~ gg 

tei- Bros. and Parks.. . . . ... . . . . 1) 00 Y' ............... : .. '''... .... .. g .g~ . .. ·.··,.··,··'·~·f.·!'···,/· ... ·~;o.. fj 00 

~1;;~k~:~~;;jj~j':.:~:<~~~~~:::,::' ! ~ 
Joseph Ev~i.ih ...... :.! .. ;.. .. .. 10 '00 

WE~TE~:ssuran:ce. 
PIRE 

AND MARINE Company. 
e'. 

4Japttal lIIabtlert~, ",000.000 " 
(lapltal Pald a.. . 1.180,000 00 
AsIIietllt· . ..-.000 00 
Allnu.allDeome, .. _,000 00 

HEAD On-ICE, TORONTO.' 
BON. Giro. A. C~ '. .' Preeldent. 
J. J. KBmiiY, nce Pres. and Man. Director. 
(). C. FosTim, • '. • Bearellui. 

BRITISH AMERICA =:::.::,d 
In~1Ied ASSURANOE COMPANY , 
Read Om._Brltbll Amerlea Bu.HdlDp, 

tler. Front _d 1iIeot& Sb'ee&8, ToI'OJUo. 
BoA.1m 01' DmEO'l.'OlIS-Hon. G Co!, J. 

J. Kenny. Au JIlIIq .. 
Thomaa Lo' q., J ' S. F. 
MoKlnnon. , Ro Esq,t,H. 
M. Pe1lil.tt .Tohn C" L D. 

«la811 ()aplt,al" ," • .. $750.000." 
To&al .l!ilHlti over ." ".I,n"m 88 
la&8ell paid 81noe orPnimtion, .I"HO, •. ,.. 
HON. SBO. A. Cox,. J. J. KENNY,_ Esq.. . 

PreBUltmt. Vw~~. 
P. H. B~1Iis, s-eta.~ .. 

TIle Dominion. Llfe. 
ASSURANCE IIlwl OIl'Il'IOlIl- • 

COMPANY. Waterloo, Qat. 
~ DOMINION LIFE h8l! made. handsome 
1 ~s in every essential feature during 1891. 

It lias' galned in nunioor' of lives assured &jl 
per' oent.; in 'oa.sh piemiums, 8..5 per' cent.; In 
number of polioies, 8.6 per oent.: .In amount 
a.ssnred.·l0./) per cent.j in Interest receipt!l.l6.1i 
peroent.j iri asile'ijlf. 19.0 percent.; i:!i·sW:'pl'as 
oyer. allliabilities,·~.lI'peroent.- . : 

here" Is".safer, "sounder, 
. lile to the as-

the Dominion 
gofput-

, .' '~~ lite asB~~, 'j \ :, " • 

.Iamea ~u... M.~.. ,. ""air, ll1iDipf, 
President. . V_-Pres. 

, TIle&. BDlUard, MllIN!-tJirla 1Xrector. 

ONTARIO, 

... - -·Kemble:· , y Woodham. 
'Un4B&Y; Woolet. 

. ~~~~ : . Wa~rloo, Que. 

··A.· W. McKay ......... '....... ........... /)00' 

fJi: k~~x :'::::::::: ::: ::::::.:::::::: '. Ig .. l: 

, I' 

" 

" 

~' , 

;" 

: "~"?R:emeI1)ber...a· list of' ten 
~,~~!'~:iubscdbf;ts' "win secure 
.i~~(.Q'Wfi GUAiDiAN free for a 

l~l~:"' . ". 
:ala.dIiiiB8~ 8J1Grders-
~<::'~': ;:'. WlLJ..UiI:"BRlGG8. . 
" .. " "', Mebb.odlsb Book at Pnbil.l5h1ng'Bouse, . 
~;,f··(J;,~: ;.;i":· . ,.: - " TORONTO. 
'L,J. '. :,., . 1 ' • 

,~ ~k 

1898 

'C'hristmas' ." . ,. . 
.•. " . New and 

. cKeown' .. ,.: .... , ........ '. 5
1
°
0
°
0 ber ................. , ..... .. 

~oo 
Zion . Tliberrui.Oi~; .. pm:: . Rev:" J:''j:. 

;. Moore ................ ' .. : ...... "...... 17 00 
SaDdon, 8.0., pei'Rev:. A. M.S8.nford. 1~. ~ 
A:Qbu.rn ~ 9lfoUlt,per Rev. C. C. '6 o~ 

Couzens...... ........................ , 
Rev. A. Stoney. Oowlohan,B.C ...... 1000 
Rey. J . .T.·Noble. Stratford. Ont. .. '.... 1 00 
Matthew Dennis, I:!tratford, Ont:... .. 1 00 
'Rev', T. E. E. Shore, Streetsville...... II 00 
KerwOO!h ~r Rev. A.IJ. BroWn...... 5 00 
Mrs. H. JIi •. M9Lea.n, Spenoerville •.. . . . 2 00 
Manito ,Man .. per Rev •. J. W. Bell.'. . 6 00 

nt., per Rev. J,: Saund~. . 6 75 
ndrews; Ra.t Portage ... " . . . 2 00 
EMt. per Rev. W. Hall.. .... ;1 II 
,Inglewood .. ,............... 5.00 

. to express) my sincere thanks for. 
the g .. iterous help· alJie6dYreceivoo. Will. 
not our friendil, who can., come now to, our 
ailsistance. We are yet a long way short of 
the amount .necessary to restore our burned· 
out oa1llle,' .and· can. onlY reach it with'your 
assistance. J. F. BETTS. 

. '". W. L I STlJDIO .... 

F<?RSTER S. ~ Km~~T. 

~itths, ~ag~s anb Jeatlts.' 
!, " .• " . 

H~LTON,. ONT •. 

~eSumes for 31th. Year, Sept. 6th. 
,A School of Business'add Shorthand of 
. .' THE HIGHEST GRADE. ," 

, 

~ 
...................... : 

. SCOR.~'s.G~ntEA T~~SERS'J 
Illpoieu1l: ".'1. .are worIJh 88 and til a • 

i pa.lr. Wnw 00 IMlOBJII'" " IlID& III&. • 
Wei" T1tI'O, _te. tor samplea and sell· ' ~ 
measuremen1 oba.rll. .' . '. : ...................... ~ 

·Presents. Beautiful. 
'iii. W.atche~~ Diamonds; Jewellery, Silver 

ltIAu:ju'AGE8. 
MO:OTE-DA'WDy.::.on . Wedne~ay. Nov. 23, 

by Rev; Geo. E.,Honey, B.A.. B.D.,. in Gains
boro'. atthehomeofthe bride's ~ts, Nol'
va.l B. MoOte to Amelia., daughter ot ;.Tames H, 

The Gael,1& .A.wtylene Gas GenerafAlr Co •• Limite.. Write tor bea.utifnl prospectus to . 
. . R. E.SALLAGHER. Prl~paZ", 

. . N\lyelties" Spoons, FQrks, Gold Spectacles 
'(lltted' by'onr OP.ticians), 'British Oak Sl1-
': v:~r.c¥ou~ted Articles, useful and or~~' 
mental. 

''Gents' 89I1d"GOld ·Watch, ...••. 830 up 
,G!~t:s· Filled Gold Watch ...... 810 up 
'4J,d,les'80lid Cold Watch ...... S15 up 
"~~!e8· PI led Watch ............. S1'o up 
. LacUos' Silver Watch.. .. ....... S4 up . 
. .'Qenta' Silver Watch ......... ;.. SS up 
, '. '. " . 

, ,f'~.-S~oia~ discount for 30 days. 

":, .. t 

DaWdy,·' . 
s.,-JoNll:S~In the Methodl.l5tohurch, 
Dec. 1 ~ by Rev. J. A..Jackson a.s

Rev. :tohn' Saunders, M.A_. Rev. 
rews; pastor. ot Methodist ohurch, 

" Ont., to Caroline Ma.tilda Jones, 
Oill:. . . 

DEA.TH. . 
FI8HER-On Novllmber 241 at her home, 121 

Spadina. A venue, of .heart lailuTe, EUmbeth 
WalliS, beloved:wife of E. G. T. FisM!,', M.D .• 
da.ughterof·the late James Wallis, Yorkville, 
Ont., in her 68th year. .. ~ .. ~~~~ 

· TIm MosT .:Hlu.LTSF.tTL .urn SAJI'lI: 

BAKING' POWDER 
Is, the ~~e . 

THE ROYAL OIL eo., TORONTO~ 
Give them a trial • 

~ardwood 'Floors, and the' 
Proper Care, of Them~ ~ 

. . uA.MIIJ.iOii;Owr. 

'OOOK'S FRIEND 
, i .A.sk,yOv·stor"eeperfor: .. 

MonsoonIndo-Ceylo'n Tea is not only., the finest it-a; 
: grawn, '.but:it .ishaIidled' in the cleanest w~yat 'every stage' 
'of'i,ts c:our~e-·· (reIil the gardens where i(lis gatheredtoJ 
the, package'. sol~ at the dealers. Monsoon Tea is the! 
only. package 'tea which i,s. thoroughly cleansed of. all dust I 

, by, .vac~iJrrt: exhaus~, and it is served ~hole and pure to the 
A BoOKLET. Tells how to treat Hardwood buyer. In lea.dpackets only.. . 
Floors. Free o~ ~ppl1eailen. " 

~t . 

:'~~r~'s~:~: 'Kettle5'~ :S'. MCLA~~!f~D!K~4~:I~~o,~ ,:, DO~!QN fLqo~rW;~i~,i 
~ (~:''''o~""e~t'O'f'new patterns. t~" .... ,'. J MART.II.\IVILi.I!." .• · ~. QUE. 
~~ ~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ 

,:W1LLIAM ~UN()R :th~~;'Beli"llett'& "Wti·ghtC.Q.:, ~imitedt 
:'"'- 3~KIDg St~ W~st, To'rodto. 

• ~~~i~C~~a:· wi :B,;liili~~." 
, ••. ;. "N'i1I!..lf/i'OM,ha .. , 

Ou, Eiec~k:a.,.,( .. ~::"";:.: .. :: .. ·'· . 
Comb~~~~.~~, .. t;'~~.are8. 

"I •• , • 

f 

Pl,.UMlJINO, STEAM an~ , 
!::lOT W ATER "'E~TINO • 

..---.. 
., ,". 


